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BLOODSHED AT LODZ

Lodz, Russian Poland, April «.—Ten 
workmen- were shot anti filled by 
strikers in the factory district here 
today because they attempted to re
sume work. The managers of the 
factories have begun to engage men, 
but the strikers are bitterly opposed 
to them.

TIMESTARVING CHINESE EATTELEGRAPHERS’ CASE

Board of Arbitration at San Francisco 
Makes Award

San Francisco, April 6.—The board 
of arbitration between the 
Pacific company and the 
Railroad Telegraphers handed down 
its decision today, awarding the tel
egraphers 7tt per cent increase in pay 
and a half day’s work on Sunday, or 
in lieu thereof of a Vacation of 26 days 
in each year, with full pay. The 
Southern Pacific company gains its 
contention that the telegraphers should 
not legislate for train. dispatchers, and 
that station agent's whose salaries or 
commissions equal' or exceed *1,300 
should be eliminated from the agree
ment between the company and the 
Telegraphers.
. QRMANY’3 REPREaENTATl\Æ ^

Kiel, April «.—The 
Boon, which Is te *■
ships to represent Germany at the 
Jamestown exposition, today received 

sail April S for Hampton

na/vvv>A(w5

COLONIAL CONFERENCE 
ON THE EVE OF

'SCARCITY OF LABOR.
New Westminster, April 5.—A cry of 

more help wanted s being heard from 
many Industries in this city and from 
all parts of the Fraser Valley almost 

day. The farmers and heads of 
Industrial concerns are already be
ginning to fear the approach of sum
mer when labor is so much more in 
demand than it is at present 

The manager of a local industry 
stated to The Province today that hie 
company was unable to turn out many 
orders on hand on account of the short 
age of help and that although they 
advertised almost continually for 
helpers they could not get as many 
hands as they required and the wages 
paid were over double what was being 
paid a year ago.

The sawmills are the only industries 
that state they have sufficient labor-

P SUBJECTS TO BE DISCUSSED
will havrTa”décîded shortage of help 
during the summer months when the 
fishing season opens and when the 
farmers begin to offer high wages for
haying and harvesting. __

Farmers in all parts of the valley 
complain of being unable to secure 
farmhands at greatly Increased rates 
of pay, and that It Is hard to secure 
even oriental help of any kind at the 
present time, and many fear that un
less there Is a large Influx of- laborers 
it will be practically impossible to get 
the crops gathered In good time or 

to get them planted unless the 
season proves exceptionally favorable.
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STANFORD WHITE'S EFFECTS

New York, April 6.—The sale of the 
furnishings and decorations of the 
home of the late Stanford White was 
completed today, the receipts of the 
day’s sale being $77,979, and the total 
for the entire sale reaching $126,805. 
The most important article sold today 
was a sample of the grand Gobelin 
tapestry, which brought $10,600.

iUnited States and Mexico Will 
Endeavor to Terminate 

The War

Horrible Résulta of Famine Re
ported From Stricken 

district

Gathering Promises to be Most 
Interesting of Series Up 

to Date

Heavy Loss Sustained by Science 
Department of Uni

versity

JAPANESE STYLE—
;xtra good quality of silk* 
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si:! : -RAILWAY WRECKS. ;« WILLIAM WDODUALDS 6IFÏGOWNS—In grey silk, ot the war- Pittsburg, April 6.—Train No. *2» 

eastbound, the fastest train on the 
Pennsylvania Railway between * Pitts- | 
burg and Cleveland, was wrecked to- j 
night near Hudson, Ohio, 127 miles 
west of here. None of the passengers 
were injured, but the fireman, who | 
jumped when the accident occurred, Cortez, on the north coast of Honduras, 
was seriously hurt has been occupied by Nicaraguan

According to the railway officials the troops, according to reliable advices re
train was purposely wrecked. The in- ceived here.
vestigation disclosed that the method With the exception of the seaport of 
of the wreckers was the same used Amapala, where President Bonilla Is 
several times in this vicinity recently, surrounded by his enemies, the revol- 
A reward of $2,600 is offered for in- utionists of Honduras in connection I 
formation leading to the Identity of the with the forces of Nicaragua, are In 
wreckers, and $6,000 if this Information possession of nearly all Honduran ter

ritory.
Marbleton, Ga., April 6-In a freight Washington, April of

wreck on the Southern Railway to- toCTatThe^'e la

ripe for concerted action to terminate 
hostilities in Central America, if that 
result can be accomplished by moral 
suasion and earnest representations, 
beyond which point neither the United 

■ »«s nor Mexico Is willing to go.
This conclusion was reached after al 

patient study of the dally develop
ments of the war between Nicaragua 
and Honduras, and long abstention ti 
tie neutral governments qt Central 
America and United States and Mexico 
from any intervening between the bel
ligerent!? in the vain hope that they 
would themselves come to terms of 
peace without Involving the remainder 
of Central America.

The appearance In Washington of m 
minister from Salvador with larger 

who Is believe* also to be

All Honduras Except the Seaport of 
Amapala Now in the Hand, of 

Nicaraguans and Allies.... ...$5,50 Only Hope for Millions of People Lies 
in Contributions of Money and 

Food From Abroad

Preferential Trade and Imperial De
fence Likely to Prove Difficult 

of Settlement

illExpensive Machinery, Laboratories and 
Other Equipment Quickly 

Reduced to Ruina

orders to 
Roads.

o
TORONTO’S WATER REVENUE

Toronto, April «.—City Treasurer 
Coady says the water works depart
ment will show a surplus of *3000. 
For seven years there have been de
ficits, while the gross amount received 
was *210,000. The surplus Is due to 
the Increase In consumers.

MISCREANT IN THE TOILS

Hamilton, Ont., April 6—Sidney 
Jones, arrested in Toronto a few days 
ago on the charge of attempting to 
blow up the boiler of the Hamilton 
Steel and Iron Company, was found 
guilty at the police court this morn
ing and remanded lor a week for sen
tence. It was shown that Jones had 
deliberately turned off the water from 
the boiler because he had a grievance 

company, an explosion

Managua, Nicaragua, April 6—Puertoow
Washington, April 6,—To correct an 

erroneous report that has found gen
eral circulation with harmful results, 
the Red Cross society today issued the 
following statement in regard to the 
famine in China.

“The famine in China is unprece
dented in severity, and the period of 
greatest agony is yet to come. Many 
weeks must pass before there will be 
relief from the new crops, and hun- 

milllons—to-

London, April 6.—The fourth colonial 
conference, which will assemble here 
on April 16, promises to be the most 
Interesting and most important yet 
held, although the absence of Joseph 

secretary,

Montreal, April 5.—The Macdonald 
engineering building, McGill university 
equipped and endowed mainly by Sir 
William Macdonald, was totally de
stroyed by fire today. The total loss stroybe $750,000, Insurance *420,000.

The magnificent pile of native lime
stone and brick, probably the most; 
nerfectly equipped science building on' 
Pe continent, is tonight a complete 

with its thousands upon thou-- 
ds of dollars’ worth of valuable 

machinery and laboratories destroyed.
Workman, mechanical building, 

an annex to the Macdonald building, 
saved by the fire department but 

from smoke and water will

ETS
will Chamberlain, ex-colonlal 

whose Imperialistic enthusiasm gave 
the movement Its grëatest Impetus, 
and the death of his personal anti
thesis, the bluff and. picturesque 
Richard Seddon, premier of New Zea
land, will be greatly felt.

Personal interest In the conference 
Is enhanced by the participation of 
Dr. Jameson, the famous Transvaal 
raider, who is now premier of Cape 
Colony, and General Louis Botha, 
premier of the newly-reconstructed 
Transvaal. Alfred Deaktn, the Aus
tralian premier; Sir Joseph G. Ward, 
premier of New Zealand ; Frederick R.
Moore, premier of Natal, and Dr.
Jameson, whose health is now pre
carious, have already arrived In Lon
don, and Premier Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
of Canada! Premier Sir Robert Bond, 
of Newfoundland, and General Botha 
are on the way here. Premier Botha 
embarked at Capetown on March 27
r„rG?eeatdtrnafnPUo?°tïe loyaUy“of A. E. White UlUStratBS HOW NW

rrhe^ra^Woffl=,a, ^"offTa Westmtnster-Vrctoria Route

arrival at Southampton. Dm, April 6, 1907. Klopsch, New York
The most Important questions slated tfOUlu raj „ Approaching period of severest pinch,

for discussion during the conference ___ , Authenticated Instances of corpses ex-
are a project tor a permanent council -------------* burned; cannibalism. _Foreign relier wranoe Aorll 6 — Queen
on preferential trade between the col- . , nf Westminster working effectively, maintaining whole , ’

- Toronto ontes and Great Britain, and among The merchants of New w districts until harvest t; Alexandra and Princess Victoria ar-

js-jffisrsMPMSî “““ *“ ■» _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of various cabinet ministers and mem- ]a^reesfter™y «t ^tV p°roUmtoarv talk rect steamer service which, he says. *e ' ----- :----------o---------— steamer In the vicinity of the royal ment of the troubles, a settlement that!
bers of parliament, several other scan- the colonies are anxious to give Jg all tlLat JB required te bring this FOOTBALL IN ENGLAND yacht He could not explain his pres- will endure longer than the few monta»
dais have been obscured and virtual- the mother country advantages, there atKlut| can be secured, if t)ie people - ■ - _The final ence on the vessel and was detained tin that frequently mark the life of these
lv ignored There has been a succès- Is objection to the one-sided arrange- prlncipaiiy interested will use suffi- Newcastle, Eng., April 6. The final , . . Central American compacts. The basts
ly Ignored. Ottawa, of the ment, which yields them no return. J,6nt energy In the right direction. game In the tote™atl°nal series of suspicion of being an anarchist for the agreement Is yet to be defined
sion of revelations^ at Ottawa, 0 « Premiers Laurier and Deakin have al- -The present Irregularity of direct association football was King Edward, who arrived here last . ,, det^ls indeed, It was explained
way immense tracts of Western lands d -one on record to this effect, „e±,lce ,s due t0 the fact that enough today between England and Scotland, i ’? us aeraiis. iuaBeu, ^
have been alienated to members of a Ind th! tendency of colonial opinion S'hastiot been offered to war- and resulted In a draw The ^ score night from Biarritz, delayed the de- thrt be^d the ««roement arn^f as
small sroun of men who stand very seems to be voiced by the following raM t]}e c. p. n. company In doing was 1-1. Wales thustakesthe^iarn- parture of the royal yacht to visit the parties to th. conference -
small group of m » resolutton, which Premier Jameson anything in the way of Improvement, pionshlp series, for the first time In . which the ex- had now come for actIon 67 ™em*
close to the government. Some of ™poges to introduce at the confer- but while In the city yesterday Mr. fhe history of the matches. An enor- battleship Iena, upon whlc The plan had not been perfected,
these men appeared In the transactions ence: White Submitted to CapL Troup, a moua crowd of people witnessed the pi0slon of March 12th caused the loss Guatemala City, Guatemala, April *.
nniv hv proxy, hut agency was proved, “This conference,. while adhering to scheme whereby he believes the vol- game. of about a hundred and twenty men. _Thp representative of the Associated
and their connection with these land the principle of preferential treatment ume of freight to be hMdled dhertly -------- uinniwn His Majesty expressed the sincere sym- p tod an interview yesterday wltll
aealswas established. These four or ^jXgdom, TerirSf“tTlmpr^ ff^ea^d‘Tim “mutual BALING STEAMER MISSING. pathy 0f himself and Great Britain Resident Manuel Cabrera, who author-

five men have for years been close to n Hlg Majeatys government the to shipper, consignee and carrier. John's Nfld., April 6.—The seal- ^“‘then^ent on board the lzed the COTr6sponf6nt t0 mak® thfl
several departments of the Ottawa 0Jinlon y^t the continuance of such New Westminster Imports large St. John s, jn , p which Klng Bdward 111611 went onPoard th6 following statement:
government TheirfamUyties aswell ppeferentiai treatment to British pro- quantities of goods from the old coun- tog steàmer Southern - ^ Victoria and Albert, and the royal -Guatemala views- with extreme rè-

political ^nations have drown gucerg and manufacturers. Is largely try and California and some from the left this port March Uth with 172 men, yacht galled for Cartagena. t the present strained disturbed re-
them Into Intimate relationships with dent on the gtantihg of some orient. This Is all taken past Vlo- haa not been since and it Is feared she Cartagena, April 6.—Preparations for étions that exist between the other
‘^ilome”oflBth?se° transactions are well ^=-1 Privileges to the British col- romand j discharged^rt Vancouver hag -t with an a^cc.de^The steam- ^ receptlon ot King Edward have ^puhiics ^ Central America. The

known and understood at Ottawa, In j would mean taking a step away Columbia Electric Railway company to e” Afve reDOrted that except for 1166,1 made on a magnificent scale. King government of Guatemala works foe
the West andttiy men who are quai- gov- be ™rried to Its destination. Mr cameip^odayreport^thatexceptlor Edward wlu reach here on Monday peaoe and would Welcome with pur
ified to know. There seems to Be no ^“ent appears anxious to evade that White says this freight would readi the Southern Crotls’ the n Tt la morning, being preceded by King Al- yeular pleasure an arrangement be-
doubt that a good deal °f Jobbery has J®™1" New Westminster quicker and in bet- fleet has been accounted for. It is (ongo The visit of King Edward will tween a[, parties concerned guaran-
mken pla66 ,*" th6^e parliament, and The next thorny question is that of ter condition if it w6r6v. dls<j^rf6d thought that she may have been dri n ^ Qf very short duration, owing to t d by the Washington government,
do»18- Members^ ot par‘.la™e°^„^X Imperial defense, on which greatiy from the big ships at, Victoria, and from the sealing grounds, and Is now Alfondo’s anxiety concerning the Lh| we consider is the only satlsfao-
^srioanirf%r^tTo£t0lanadVVorSInaei- wîll ^pTcfal y™ this" the  ̂with ^ds jammedinthoi^fl^farnOrth^The fonfltl0n of Queen Victoria, whose ^^«000^ presen! situation
together perhaps from *20,000,000 to ^to draw ^the dLtlnction be^ween from CaHfornia which are carried lee Is still thick ftt many points along accouchment to expected shortly. ln Gentral America.”
$26,000,000. . .. Great Britain’s position as a European past Victoria to Seattle and back to the c . —"

These traces of land have been all- nower as the mother country of Vancouver for transfer to the Royal
enated from the crown to members of p , colonlal empire Thus, it will City. With what freight the whoiesal-

particular group, together with ?e arm!d Great Britain ^ùid not era of this city would have to offer
the timber thereon. Timber of any ^he’ colonies to bind themselves there should, if this suggestion is car-
kind" is both scarce and valuable in the ?*paagher in an y Eu rop ean war in ried out, be sufficient to make the 
West The demand for timber ln- fhev Lere n<rt concerned whilst Victoria-New Westminster service pay.
creases as settlement advances. The w. f10",a’ttne The scheme would also relieve the
rlfwly construction in the West dur- en^lonv LüM t^brOll «Tng^tioTthat at times, causes delay
ing th! next twenty years will call for in wa? w«houtTnc!ir- to transfer at the Terminal City. Thé
millions of railway ties. Material for GreatBritain In merchants of New Westminster des re
furnishing these ties is none too plen- ™B any but we moral oo g t do more business with the whole-
tlful. And if reports from the West 6°me lo ll6r S to arrive at sale houses of the capital, and would
and from Ottawa be true, the land 16 PLt P„r alliance Insuring encourage tile Inauguration of a regu-
whtch bears much of the timber suit- some agreement or alliance insur g a6rvtce by patronizing It liberally
able for railway ties is now to the ^ outrtd!‘ourcUyis growing rapidly," said Mr.
possession of this small group of Ot- 6°”d.l6t a all parties White and It behooves the people who
taT,elanS and thelr relatlVea ?hero!o^on?riautinPg me“' and m!ney want our trod» to make haste to their
^Besides the more or less ascertain- f°F a an'd'TevenSLf’basis^Dr3' Jame- 6 Capl Troup was much Impressed
ed facts bearing on these land deals lo“°"ntenas to propose the organisa- with the propositi^ submitted by Mr
which are not particularly secret, son lntenos to propose tne organ whlte and referred him to General
there ore ma^romors whlch .uggest “™B°Vo°m e^h colony Should be Freight Agent Grier for a conference 

wider ramifications. The laud equltably flxed on the condition that on details.
steals '“al-6 a ^vatpm which was In colonies be represented upon the Un
made under a 676 tom which was In , councll< at which questions

ZTÀZ M XlT?elnlis^sedea°6 °f th6 BmPlrehuman ingenulty comd devise Pow- sha“e^er wird of New Zealand, 
erfiU influences were concerned there, fayorg lncreaaing thfe colonial naval 
as on this side' o* t * contributions to the imperial defence,
to be expected that toe Interested ones la determined to bring up
would the Asiatic exclusion question, and
.hat can be commanded » obs ruct premler Ward deciared, on being ln- 
lnquiry and Investigation. Bu^the tervlewed on the subject, that New 
known We d! n”t believe that^hese Zealand was against the admission of 

accumulating lànd scandals can be 
hushed up. It is of no avail to our 
“Peace, peace,” when there Is no 
peace.

If even

■o
FEAR LOSS OF LIFE

Mull Blouses 
to $1.50

the
ruin !is furnished within 48 hours.Ossining, N. Y., April Bf-^oroner 

Squire said today that he had heard 
rumors that lives were lost to the 
burning of the steamer City of Troy 
on the Hudson river near Ardsley last 
night, and that he would Investigate 
the matter. He therefore appointed 
W. E. Hopper, a special officer to ex
amine" the hull of the steamer as soon 
as possible to ascertain whether or not 
any bodies remain ln the wreck.

dreds of thousands—yes, 
day are kept alive only through the 
contributions of the American people 
Who have sent their donations to the 

at Washington

The
fnight at least eight negroes were

ably fatally. An i>en sw.lv» caus-u
killed and fifteen injured, several prob- , 
the wreck.

national Red Cross 
and to the Christian Herald, of New 
York. These two great organizations 
are working together for the ^common 
cause, and have furnished over two- 
thirds. of all relief supplies sent to 
China to suceor the starving millions. 
The large amount of money and ship
ments already made have only partly 
relieved the situation, and while hun
dreds of thousands of lives have been 
saved, hundreds of thousands must yet 
die unless large additional sums of 
money and large shipments of food are 
Immediately provided.

“The following cablegram received 
by the editor of the Christian Herald 
from the editor of the North China 

It may be, speaks 
•Shanghai, China,

was
the loss
be very heavy.

The burned building was five stor
ies high, with immense glass effects 

the upper story, where “Italian sun 
enjoyed, particularly by 
students.

thrd floor, about the

against the 
being narrowly averted. -o-

on obaths” were 
the first year 

It was on the 
centre of the fiat, that the fire origin
ated, from just what cause will prob
ably never be known, for when the 
alarm was rung to by a policeman, the 
entire centre of the building seemed 

be In flames, and when the care
takers of the other McGill buildings 
awoke, the flames were already com
ing through the college grounds.

The flames lit up the entire city. The 
building contained, among other treas- 

the famous Rouleaux collection 
the finest in

KING EDWARD’S VISIT 
TO SPANISH MONARCH

o

SUBMITS PROPS»
FOR REGULAR SERVICE

MORE EXPOSURES
OF LIND DEALS

Utifc Preparations for Grand Recep
tion—Suspected Anarchist 

Arrested at Toulon
Several Ottawa Scandals Have 

Been Obsculbd and Virtu
ally Ignored

ures,
of kinenjatlc models,
^ On the ground floor and ia the base
ment of the structure was a mass of 
expensive machinery, all of which is, 
of course, practically a heap of ruins. 
In it were thoroughly equipped elec
trical and magnetic _ laboratories, dy-
- -r- - :■
entire «diversity, ................ _
laboratories of rnathfeififttics, dynamics, 
mechanics, geodesy, modelling, testing 
and thermo-dynamics.

The structure was first opened by 
Lord Stanley in 1893, and has since 
been from time to time added to as re
gards equipment.

;

authorized to speak for Hunduras, 
seemed to afford the opportunity toy 
diplomatic action here. Therefore a 
series of nooleronces begun today at 
the state department between

V>
lej

>nt made of fine Val- 
sters of tucks on either 
cuff insertion $1.50 o

MR. BRYCE LEAVES.

Toronto, April 6.-*-Right Hon. James 
Bryce and Mrs. Bryce left last night 
for Chicago after spending two days 
in Toronto, 
meetings of students and others at Wy- 
cliffe college to the afternoon.

Ik Mr. Bryce addressed

isines» Wear CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR
4 :as•ARTMENT.

especially suitable for 
ted stock of this quick 
; on hand we will offer 
r new stock constantly 
d black checks, regular

San Salvador, April B.—The bom
bardment of Amapala by Nicaraguan 

only damaged the tower of 
church. The cruiser Chicago, an- 

received

1

steamers

chored off Acajutla, has 
ders from Washington to leave In the 
direction of the Gulf of Fonseca In 
order to be near the probable scene 
of war developments. President Bon
illa has established government head
quarters at Amapala. The frontiers 
are protected by a large army.

or-

50c
\o-»<h

OR. DRUMMOND'S DEATH 
IS DEEPLY LAMENTED

Wi TO ABDICATE ■ ACTION OF QUEBEC 
ANNOYING TO AMERICANS

this•ness in the Home
PREPARING FOR STRIKESTHRONE OF RUSSIA

PESTRIES Arrangements Made in View of 
Seamen’s Action and May 

Day Demonstration

Succumbed to Illness at Cobalt 
—Iron Smelting Plant in 

Prospect

London Paper Predicts Radical 
Changes Will Occur in 

Big Empire

Seining of Fish in Part of Lake 
Champlain is Subject of 

Complaintsales have left us with 
riday Bargains. There 
pholstering work*^g^

i
, ■

the torpedo 
boat destroyers here show signs of 
activity and the squadron has been or
dered to hold Itself to readiness to go 
to Marseilles to carry the Corsican and 
Algerian mail ln the event of the out- 

of the threatened seamen a

Ottawa, April 6.—Profound regret is 
expressed here at the death at Cobalt 
today of Dr. W. H. Drummond, the 
poet of the habitant.

N. Thompson, of Vancouver, will 
leave for England next Saturday. 
Now that the government has decided 
to grant a bounty on Canadian Iron 
ore smelted by electricity, Mr. Thomp
son Is satisfied that he can raise the 
necessary capital for the establishing 
of a plant to British Columbia.

Dominion revenue for the nine 
months ending with March 31 was 
*66,814,467, an increase of *8,800,000 
over the corresponding part of last 
year. The expenditure on ordinary 
account was *100,QOO greater and on 
capital account *1,000,000 greater than 
that of last year.

Toulon, April 6.—AllLondon, April 6.—The Mirror claims 
to be in a position to announce upon 
the “highest authority” that the Em
peror of Russia purposes to abdicate 
within a month, and that Grand Duke 
Michael will be appointed regent dur
ing the infancy of the Czarevitch. For 
the past three or four weeks, the 
paper says, the events in this direc
tion have been proceeding with light
ning rapidity in St. Petersburg, but the 
secret has been well kept. Continu
ing, the Daly Mirror says:

“Lately the Emperor’s mind has 
given way even more completely, and 
he has shown himself Incapable of 
performing the smallest duties pf his 

> rank.

St. Alban’s, Vt., April 6.—United 
States Senator Proctor has written to 
Secretary Root, of the state depart
ment. calling his attention to the ac
tion of the Quebec authorities In li
censing seining in Mlssissquoi bay, 
part of Lake Champlain; to alleged vio
lation of a promise to the contrary, 
said to have been made last year by 
jean Prévost, minister of fisheries at 
Quebec. It Is understood that Secre
tary Root has announced his Inten
tion of bringing the matter to the no
tice of the British ambassador, Mr. 
Bryce. .

In his letter to the secretary, Sen
ator proctor said that the people of 
Vermont are very Indignant over the 
action of the Quebec authorities.

“There Is,” he wrote, “a United 
States government hatchery, built and 
operated by the United States fish 
commission, six miles up the Misslss- 
quol river from the place where the 
Canadian licensed seiners are operat
ing, and the Quebec government, be
sides Its shameful breach of faith, di
rectly injures and Insults our govern
ment by licensing seining to catch all 
fish that are oh the way to our hatoh- 

where their spawn would be taken 
arid hatched and young fish be put 
back In the lake for the benefit of Can
adians and Americans alike.

“Does not this situation, Mr. Secre
tary, call for peremptory action on 
your part?”

Mi
even '»

VANDERBILT FAMILY

Paris, April 6.—The Duchess of 
Marlborough is at present stopping at 
Sunderland house, London, and returns 
to Paris on Tuesday for a fortnight. 
Therefore the report that she la to 
sail for New York from Cherbourg on 
April 9 or 16, accompanied by her 
father, W. K. Vanderbilt, and her two 
sons, Is apparently Incorrect. Mrs. O. 

, , . ... , Hp Belmont, the duchess’ mother,
Chinese and Japanese, between vvhom ^ jutd secured accommodation on 
and New Zealanders he sees the In- ^no „ ^ prlnce Wllhelm aaiitog 
evitable struggle for supremacy. The Cherbourg for New York, on
premier said : “We object to being . ., and who, according to Un
bound by treal,6S 1,1 which we have other rumor, was to have been accom- 
ho voice to admit Asiatics freely. panled by her daughter, has cancelled 

The government has reserved fifty TTT booking 
rooms to the Hotel Cecil for the enter- ner nooning. 
tatoment of the premiers and their 
staffs and families. The visitors will 
be banqueted extensively, and will tie 
given the freedom of several cities.

✓WWN/V'^'/v’ I

. Burt’s break
8tparis, April 6.—The government, 
fearing that the Federation of Labor 
may make some demonstration to sym
pathy with the state employees, does 
not Intend to be caught napping. Ac
cordingly It Is making arrangements by 
which the police authorities to every 
quarter of the city may obtain mili
tary assistance at any hour should oc
casion arise by simply telephoning to 
the nearest barracks. The leaders of 
the Federation of Labor, having 
learned a lesson from the number of 
arrests made on May 1 of last year, 
are preserving the strictest secrecy re
garding their plans, but It is under
stood that if there is a general strike 
It will not occur on May 1, but on some 
other day, which will not be made 
known until a few hours beforehand.

||i|
1
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“The lower house of parliament Is 

to be abolished, and there will be 
formed a. military' dictatorship, with 
the object of stamping out revolution 
and putting an end to an archy in 
Russia.”

The paper further declares that a 
marriage has been arranged between 
Grand Duke Michael and Princess 
Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein, and 
that the visit to London of the Dow
ager Empress of Russia was chiefly 
for the purpose of negotiating this 
marriage.

Count Benckendorff, the Russian 
ambassador to Great Britain, ln an in
terview regarding the story published 
in the Daily Mirror, expressed sur
prise thereat, and said he had heard 
nothing officially or otherwise to con
firm the statements.

Laurier’* Duty 
We submit that it Is the duty and 

the privilege of Slf Wilfrid, Laurier to 
probe these scandals to Western land 
management, He is the leader of his 
party and premier of Canada. He 
should be jealous of the honor of his 
party and of the honesty of his admin
istration. As premier of Canada he 
should be concerned for the honor of 
parliament, and should guard its coun- 
ills from those who, through artifice 
and chicane, have engineered these 
fraudulent land transactions. It seems 
to us, that lest a worse thing befall, 
the Premier should order a commis
sion of inquiry to investigate these 
transactions to Western laqas. He will 
have little difficulty in Identifying the 
group. The country Is being given 
rather more scandal than it can digest 
to peace. For the sake of his party, 
for the honor of parllamenL. for the 
well-being of the incoming settler, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, should appoint a com
mission which will sift these land 
deals to the bottom,

RUSSIAN RUMORS DENIED

London, April 6.—Major James F. B. 
Martin, comptroller and treasurer of 
the household of Prince Christian, 
father of Princess Victoria of Sches- 
wlg-Holstein, today authorized a de
nial of the report circulated by the 
Dally Mirror, of this city, of the en
gagement of the princess to the Grand 
Duke Michael, of Russia, which the 
major declared to be absolutely with
out foundation.

The Dally Mirror,, to addition to 
declaring that a marriage had been 
arranged between Grand Duke Michael 

WATER FAMINE RELIEVED and the Princess Victoria, added that
-,__ the lower house of parliament was to

gault Ste. Marie, Mich., April «.— be abolished and that a military dlc- 
The break to a water main here, tatorshhip was to be established, that 
which necessitated closing down the tthe Emperor of Russia priyosed ab- 
waterworks, leaving the city without dication within a month ana that the 
fire protection and 12,080 people with Grand Duka Michael would be ap- 

tor domestic use, has been pointed regent during the Infancy of
the heir to the throne.

REBATE CASES
VETERAN OF 1837

lpeg, April 3—P. H. Bradt, e Fort 
jioneer, died yesterday, aged 93. H0 
n a resident of tide city since 1378, 
I a remarkable career. He was one 

;ew cnrvivors of those who took part 
stirring events of 1837. httvlng serv- 
l the government against 
zie. He also wore the medal for 

raid services. The old W‘ 
was remarkably good and W> to 

e of hie death lie delighted to re- 
s experiences along the Niagara 

in 1837. He was on sentry «'r 
night the ill-fated steamer Gtiollna 
nt over the 'Faite, and saw that la 
le occurrence, being probably toe 
» witness of the tragedy.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 6.—Upon 
agreeing to a stipulation of facts as to 
fifteen counts involving Illegal re
bates, the Great Northern railroad was 
found guilty today and was fined *16,- 
000 by Judge Page Morris in the fed
eral district court. This procedhre, 
it is‘stated, is to facilitate an appeal 
by the railroad, based on the question 
whether it is possible to bring a pros
ecution under the law on charges 
which the road alleges are converted 
in the new Hepburn law. 
appeal ln view, both sides stipulate 
that the fine imposed shall In no way 
be construed as a precedent to other 
cases. The rebate cases against the 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Omaha road were taken up by the 

the disposition of the

! :
LANDSCAPE AT FALL*

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 6.—The 
commission appointed by Secretary of 
War Taft to consider the Improvement 
of the landscape of the gorge con
tinued its investigation on the Ameri
can bank today. Its members are 
quietly consulting interested parties. 
While the powfers or the commission 
are partly advisory, a careful study 
will be made and the commissioners 
will report their recommendation to 
the secretary of war. In order to 
view the scenery from the water's 
edge at one point the commission wae 
lowered by a fifty-foot crane to the 
foot of the batik, - - .

; LOOTED A BANK

flnôkane. Wash., April «.—Despera
does, whose trail Harry Draper and 
his bloodhounds from Spokane will 
soon take, last night fought off the 
Citizens of Ephrata, Douglas county. 
Wash., while members of their party 
dynamited and looted the safe of 
Ephrata bank. Then they fled up a 
coulee in darkness. The only details 
received, here so far came from the 
Great Northern operator at Ephrata 
early this morning. A posse from 
Ephrata and the sheriff of Douglas 
county are pursuing the robbers, „

*ery,
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'G. A. R. OFFlQpR DEAD
ny, N. Y., April 6.—-Major Dan- 
O’Brien, senior vice-commander 

r/ the 'New York state department,, G.
died suddenly, here today of 

heart disease. Major O’Brien was 67 
years of age, and had a notable war
record.
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FELL & CO., LTD.
49 Fort StreetTelephone 94

Phone orders promptly attended to.

25eSINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 2 lb. tins, cubes 
SING 
STEA 
PALI

PORE PINEAPPLE, 1% lb. tins, sliced...........
ER BRAND PINEAPPLE 1 lb. tins, cubes 
BRAND PINEAPPLE, 1(4 lb. tins, cubes...

15c
15c
15c

SARDINES
25cIS (The Sport Brand), 2 tinssardi:

SARDINES (The Midnight Sun Brand), 2 tins 25c

FRESH CANNED PINEAPPLES

Victoria’s Quality Store

A PERFECT TEA
You get the

the gardens, in the sealed lead packets.

SALADA”
A Teapot Test will prove this assertion

AT ALL GROCERS
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SAN DOMINGO TREATY

San Domingo, Isle of Santo Domingo, 
April 6.—The new treaty between the 
United States and Santo Domingo, en
tered to replace the Dominican treaty 
which had been pending before the 
United States senate for the last two 
years, was presented to congress this 
morning and referred to a committee 
for examination and report, y,

MINER INJURED

Serious Accident Reported From Mine 
at Coal Creek

Fernle. B. C., April j—Archibald Nichol
son, a shift man In No. 6 mine. Coal Creek, 

seriously Injured In the mine this 
morning. In attempting to adjust the drum 
on one of the Inclines he failed to notice 
some descending cars and was struck by 
the trip and terriply Injured. He was re
moved to the Fernle hospital,
In a precarious condition.

V"
I

I
where he lie»

EMPIRE CREAM 
SEPARATORS

We can supply these in all sizes. We are offering at present 
two special bargains in two machines nearly new, that were ex
changed for larger sizes. Don’t miss this opportunity. Separa
tor Oil and General Supplies always on hand.

Watson & McGregor 88-90-99 Johnson St.
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ROUTINE BUSINESS 
^ IN THE LE6ISLATURÉ I If You Build Your

; - The Budget
On an order being called for com

mittee of supply Hon. Mr. Tatlow 
movèfl, seconded by Premier. McBride, 
the formal resolution "that Bfr. speaker 
d» now Jeave the chair."'V *' He the#, 
went on *lth his budget address whleh 
Is. printed in full elsewhere , In this 
Issue.

Mr. Oliver stated that it was usual 
that members of the legislature should 
have a reasonable amount of time to 
consider estimates. For that reason 
he moved the adjournment of the de
bate till next Monday.

Finance Minister Tatlow announced 
that it was the intention of the gov
ernment to sit on Saturday.

In "view of that statement Mr. Oli
ver changed the date to Saturday.

Mr. Williams protested against sit
ting on Saturday on the ground that 
It might • Impose a hardship on some 
of those members who might wish to 
be In attendance.

The premier explained that the ob
ject of arranging for a sitting was to 
expedite business to such an extent 
as to- enable him to depart for Lon
don at as early a date as possible. 
However if such a thing was to be a 
hardship on any member he would 
agree to an adjournment and would 
certainly withdraw his suggestion.

Thereupon Mr. Oliver retracted his 
agreement that the-debate should con
tinue on Saturday and moved that it 
be resumed next Monday. This car
ried.

—

Public Notice
▲ S AGENTS FOR

/A Lemp’s Brewing Co., 
we haVe pleasure in

Workmen's Compensation Act 
Passes Second, Reading—r- 

University Bill Debated Ownadvising all readers of the 
Colonist that we have re
cently distributed to the 
leading clubs, hotels, bars, 
and licensed grocery stores 
a consignment of one of 
the finest brewings of 
Lemp’s Beer we have ever 
been privileged to handle. 
Lemp’s Beer always main
tains the highest standard 
quality, but frequently 
there is a brewing that— 
for some unknown reason 
seems “Better than the 
Best” ; it has a sparkle, 
flavor, and vim all its own, 
just that superiority—tang
ible to the taste, but diffi
cult to define—if you order 
LEMP’S BEER for yqur 
next dririk, you will ap
preciate exactly what we - 
•mean.

1

At Thursday afternoon’s sitting of 
the provincial legislature there 
considerable business of a 
character, and a continuance of the 
debate on the bill which provides for 
the granting of 2,000,000 acres of 
crown lands towards the/ establish
ment of a provincial university.

Prayers wej*e read by Rev. F. T. 
Tapscott.

Iwas 
routine ifi

Home■

Requested a Hearinn
Mr. Macgowan presented a. petition 

from Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, ask
ing to be heard before a select com
mittee of the House on a bill entitled 
“An Act to Amend the Coal Mines 
Act."

The Premier stated that if Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper had anything 
to say In regard to the measure, the 
government would hold it over ta 
allow him the privilege which he re-' 
quested. But the gentleman men^ 
tloned would havff to come to the ad* 
ministration, and the latter would be 
responsible to the House.

« You arc the one to make 
the selection of the\>

HARDWARE TRIMMINGS
Be guided by your own taste. You will be surprised to see 

what a wide range of artistic possibility 
is open to ytou.

University Dill
n Act to Aid1-the University of . 
sh Columbia ^by a grant of Prb- 

vindal Lands,” was Introduced for its 
second reading. Mr. Williams spoke 
on the measüre at some length argu
ing that the time was not opportune 

} for the establishment of such an in
stitution in the province because of 
the few who would be able to enter 
into the privileges of the university. 
He opposed, in unmeasured terms, the 
passage of the second reading of the 
measure.

. M I-111M

Two Bills Introduced
Attorney-General Fulton Introduced 

two bills, namely, "An Act to Amend 
the Jurors Act” and “An Act to Amend 
the Attachment of Debts Act, 1904," 
which were put through their Initial 
stages and put through the order 
paper for second reading at the next 
sitting of the House.

Important Sections
The principal sections of the former 

are appended:
2. Subsection (5) of section B9 of 

chapter 107 of the Revised Statutes of 
1897, being the Jurors Act, Is hereby 
amended by striking out the word 
"fourteen" In the sixth line of said sub
section and by substituting therefor 
“thirteen.”

3. Subsection (6), of said section 69 
Is hereby repealed and the following 
subsection is substituted therefor:

(6) The sheriff shall return to the 
registrar or district registrar of the 
supreme court, with the * order or 
notice requiring such Jury served on 
him, the eighteen persons in civil 
cases and the twenty persons in crim
inal cases whose names remain on 
said list, and shall directly after such 
striking summon the said persons, or 
as many of them as he can find, to 
appear on the day appointed for the 
trial of such cause. Should the sheriff 
be unable to summon any of said per
sons, he shall report the fact to a 
judge of the supreme court, who may 
order the sheriff or other proper officer 
to summon such number of persons, 
whether qualified jurors or not, as will 
be necessary to make eighteen persons 
in civil cases and twenty persons In 
criminal cases, and such jurors may. 
If necessary, be summoned by word 
of mouth, and service of such persons 
may be made at anv time before the 
trial of a cause. The names of the 
persons so summoned shall be added 
to tho said list."

4. Subsection (7) of said section 
59 Is hereby amended by striking, out 
the word "sixteen" In the first line of 
said subsection and substituting 
therefor the word “eighteen,” and by 
adding at the end of said subsection 
(7) the following: “Should any num
ber of said persons so summoned by 
the sheriff, not leas than, sixteen, ap
pear In answer to the summons, that 
number will he deemed sufficient from 
which to select trial juries.”

5. Subsection (2) of section 61 of 
said act is hereby amended by strik
ing out the word “sixteen” in the first 
line of said subsection and substitut
ing therefor the word "twenty."

Section 2 of the bill entitled “An 
Act to Amend the Attachment of 
Debts Act, 1904,” reads as follows:

2. Section 2 of chapter 7 of the 
Statutes of 1904, being the “Attach
ment of Debts Act, 1904." to hereby 
amended by striking out afr'the words 
In the last line thereof and by sub
stituting therefor the following: “ 'Dis
trict Registrar’ shall mean and Include 
a district registrar or deputy district 
registrar of said court."

Wants Financial Return
Mr -Oliver moved as follows: “That 

an order of the House be granted for 
a return showing an abstract state
ment of the receipt»'and expenditure, 
under their proper headings, from 
June 30, 1906, to the present time, as 
near as practicable."

In explaining his motion Mr. Oliver 
drew attention to: the fact- that the 
financial abstract which had been sub
mitted by the finance minister on 
Wednesday showed that ..the receipts 
and expenditures for the period speci
fied almost balanced. He quoted from 
an article published in the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser which, he contended, 
inferred that It would be found that 
the surplus, of which so much had 
been heard, would not be as great as 
members of the house and the public 
generally had been given reason to 
believe. He stated that in the course 
ot the recent provincial general cam
paign much had been made by mem
bers and supporters of the government 
of. the assertion that there 
considerable surplus In the treasury. 
According to one of the leading pa
pers of the Conservative party that 
surplus had been to a great extent 
dissipated. It was for the purpose of 
obtaining all the information possible 
that he asked for the return referred 
to. In his motion.

Finance Minister Replies
In explanation the finance minister 

stated that it was quite apparent that 
the honorable gentleman had not ob
tained what he wanted. In regard to 
the. abstract submitted -on Wednesday 
he wished to say that hp had received 
it from the auditor-general and • that 
it was as full a coniplianee with the 
honorable member’s request as could 

There was no reason, 
however, why he should not tell the 
house that some two-thirds of the 
surplus had been expended on neces
sary public affairs. This was fore
stalling what he intendedl saying later, 
on which occasion he would go Into 
the matter In detail.

The Estimate»

PITHER 8 LEISER -

rWHOLESALE AGENTS 
Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

Mr. Munroe’s Attitude
Mr. Munro would have liked to sup

port the bill but he thought It too 
sweeping and too indefinite, lie was 
of the opinion that the amount of land 
which it was proposed to set aside was 
in excess of the requirements, 
thought that the bill should go into the 
question of where the area It was pro
posed to set aside would be located. 
He also argued that its provisions 
should be in conformity with that of 
the Land act.

The provincial secretary Informed 
the honorable, member that it was his 
Intention when the measure went into 
committee to make the change to 
which he referred.

A division then was taken on Mr. 
Macdonald’s amendment to the bill 
which reads as follows:

“That the word ‘now’ in the motion 
-that the bill lntltled ‘An Act to aid the 
University of British Columbia by a 
Grand of Provincial Lands’ be read a 
second time now, ‘ be struck out, and- 
the following be "substituted therefor: 
’this day six months.’ ’’

This was voted down by 22 to 14 as 
appended:

Yeas—Tatlow, McBride, Fulton, 
Bowser, Ross, Shattord, MePhillips, 
Thomson, Hunter, Young, Cotton, Tay
lor, Macgowan, Gifford, Grant, Mc
Guire, Behnsen, Garden, Hayward, 
Parson, Davey,. Schofield—22.

Nays—King, Naden, Eagleson, Jones, 
Yprston, Kergln, Oliver, J. A. Macdon- 
5™> Henderson, Jardine, Brewster, 
WiUiams, Hawthornthwaite. Mclnnig.

Pairs—Maekay, Ellison, Hall, Munro.
The bill, having passed its second 

reading on the division aforemen
tioned, was placed oh the order paper 
for consideration in committee at the 
next sitting.

We have many styles of Trimmings to chose from, showing the 
very newest designs and finishes in 

ARTISTIC HARDWARE.
HeQuestions and Answers

Questions were asked and answered 
as follows :

Mr. Hayward asked the hon. the 
premier the following questions:

1. Has the government any statistics 
to show the requirements of the prov
ince for agricultural and domestic la
bor at the present time?

2. If so, what are they, and is the 
demand urgent?

The Hon. Mr. McBride replied as 
follows :

”1. Yes, but reports from some dis
tricts not having been received yet, 
the statistics are incomplete. It is 
expected that complete statistics will 
be available in the course of two 
weeks.

“2. From returns already received: 
Farm lands, 1,246; domestic help, 
1,092. In many instances the demand 
is urgent.”

Mr. Oliver asked the hon. the attor
ney-general the following questions:

1. Is there a licensed hotel at Heriot 
Bay?

2. If so, who is the license-holder?
3. Has the holder of this license 

been convicted ol selling liquor to In
dians? If so, when?

4. Have any of his employees been 
convicted of selling liquor to Indians? 
Jf so, when ?' •■) •

The Hon. MA Fulton replied 
lows: ’ '

“ 1. Yes. i. ‘
“2. H. A. Bull
“3. So far as the information of the 

department of the attorney-general 
shows, he was convicted some time in 
1899 of selling liquor to Indians, but 
the conviction was quashed. Mr. Bull 
contends that what he sold was Ja
maica ginger.

“4. I am not aware that any of Mr. 
Bull’s employees have been convicted 
of selling liquor to Indians.”

Mr. Oliver asked the hon. the chief 
commissioner of lands and works the 
following questions:

1. Have the government constructed, 
or have they in course of construction, 
a wharf at Heriot Bay?

2. If so, what Is the size of the 
wharf?

3. Is it being built by day-work or 
by contract?

4. What is thé price paid per day 
or by contract?

5. What Is the total cost, actual or 
estimated ?

6. When was the work commenced; 
when completed?

The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as fol
lows:

”1. Yes; in.course of construction.
"2. Approach; $4ft.x220ft. Extension, 

30ft.x60ft.
”3. Day labor.
“4. Foreman, $3.50; labor, $2.50.
”5. Estimated approximate cost,

$600. '"-v. ,
“6. Commenced 16th November, 

1906.1 Not reported as completed.”

OGILVIE HARDWARE, Ltd.
Comer Yates and Broad Streets.
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Spring Styles
e

Rely on Fit-Reform to show 
you everything that is; new and 
proper and elegant in Suits and 
Overcoats for spring.* «r- - *as fol»

The range, both of styles and 
patterns, is greater than ever 
before.*, And that means, the 
most comprehensive display in 
Canada.

Private Bills.
On the consideration of the private 

bill entitled “An Act to Incorporate the 
Portland Canal Railway Co.,” Mr. Haw
thornthwaite introduced 
ment as follows:

“The company shall, upon the coming 
into force of this hot, deposit with the 
minister of finance and agriculture the 
sum of ten thousand dollars, either in 
cash or securities approved by said 
minister, as security that the company 
will expend not less than twenty 
thousand dollars in surveys 
struction of the railway hereby author
ized to be built, before the 31st De
cember, *1907, and iiv default of such 
Expenditure the aforesaid deposit of 
money or securities shall be forfeited 
to and become the property of the gov
ernment; and should such security not 
be deposited as aforesaid, or should 
such expenditure not be made within 
such time, all the rights and privileges, 
conferred by this act shall be null and 
void." ”

In explaining the reason for the 
amendment he stated that It was his 
intention to make it as difficult as pos
sible for companies, not having the 
means to carry on railway construc
tion, to obtain charters.

The amendment, he stated, would 
be Introduced in connection with all 
bills proposing to grant such privileges 
to railway companies.

The amendment was lost by a vote 
of 25 against and 9 in favor, the latter 
comprising the four socialists and Mr.
Jardine.

Bills entitled “An Act to Incorporate 
the East Kootneay Logging Railway 
Company," and “Ah Act to Revive,
Ratify and Confirm the Queen Char
lotte Islands Railway Company Act,
1905," were adopted on report. The 
third reading was given a bill entitled 
"An Act Respecting the Securities Cor
poration of British Columbia." The 
bill termed “An Act to Incorporate the 
Rainy Hollow Railway Company’’ be struck out. 
passed report and its third reading.

“An Act to Incorporate ' the Van
couver Stock Exchange” was consid
ered in committee, Mr. Bowser taking 
the chair.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite moved an 
amendment to strike, out all the words 
In clause 7, contending that members 
of the company should be held fully 
responsible for any debts they might 
Incur. The clause mentioned follows:

“No member of the corporation shall 
be liable for any of the, debts thereof, 
beyond the amount of the annual sub
scription of such member which may 
remain unpaid.”

Mr. Macgowan remarked that hé 
would leave the clause and the amend
ment In the hands of members of the 
committee of the whole, relying on 
their "common sense.”

Mr. Wllliaths retorted that If such 
a course was adopted the amendment 
would assuredly he endorsed.

Thereupon a general laugh ensued In 
which : Mr. Macgowan, the father of the 
bill, good humoredly participated.

On a division the amendment was

an amend-

When may we have the pleasure 
of showing you these perfect 
fitting garments i ?or con-

100

73 Government Street, Victoria
Workingmen’s Compensation

■ The- adjourned ilebate on the second 
reading of the bill entitled “An Act 
Respecting the Payment of Workmen’s 
Wages" was continued by Mr. Haw
thornthwaite. He delivered a strong 
address in support of the measure, ex
pressing the hope that when the di
vision bell was rung it would be found 
that the premier and his supporters 
had reconsidered their apparent de
cision to vote down the bill and that, 
through their assent, it-would be made 
law. He claimed that tt was a pro
posal which Would* materially benefit 
the workingman. He argued also that 
British Columbia was by no means as 
advanced in her legislation in this 
respect as the government would have 
members of the house believe.

Passed Second Reading 
It passed its second reading on the 

appended division:
Yeas—King, Naden, Hall, Eagleson, 

Jones, Yoraton, Kergln, Oliver, Mac
donald, Henderson, Jardine, Brewster, 
Williams, Hawthornthwaite, - Mclnnis, 
Ross, Gifford, Grant, Schofield.

Nays—Tatlow, McBride, Fulton,

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
be fullyProspector» end Intending eettlere can 

equipped et R. S. Sargent', General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors' groceries packed In 
•aoks. Small pack train In connection with business.

cotton

—Drop me a Une —was a

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

ground that it would make it app”tr 
a pro,-inclal Institution, as a result of 
which confusion might arise.

A prolonged discussion arose 
course r>f which It was suggested that

re 31

The clause mentioned
follows:

“All subscriptions of members ciue 
to the said corporation and all penalties 
incurred under any by-laws by any1 

bound thereby and all other

in the

the nane might be made to 
.“Terminal City Stock 
This seemed to find favor. No definite 
Action, however, was taken, the com
mittee rising and reporting progress.

person
sums of money due the said corporv 
atidn shall be paid to the treasurer 
thereof,' and in default of payment may 
be recovered in any action brought in 
the name of the said corporation; and 
It shall only be necessary in 
action to allege that such person Is 
indebted to the said corporation in the 
süm of money being the amount of 
such arrears, on account of such sub
scription, penalty or otherwise, where
by an action hath accrued to the said 
cqrporatiop by virtue of this act; and 
on the trial -r hearing of any such 
suit it shall be sufficient prima facie 
evidence for the said corporation to 
prove that the defendant at the time 
of the institution of such action was, 
or had been, a member of the said cor
poration, and '.hat the amount claimed 
by reason of such subscription or other
wise, was standing unpaid in the 
books of the said corporation.”

Mr. McGuire Introduced an amend
ment to the bill proposing to change 
the name from the Vancouver to the 
B. C. Stock Exchange.

Mr. Thomson bbjectod Jto* this on the

ExchangeBowser, Shatford, MePhillips, Thom
son, Hunter, Cotton, Young,, Macgow
an, McGuire, Behnsen, Manson, Gar
den, Hayward, Parson, Davey. 

Pairs—Ellison, Munro..
be obtained.

such Practically all Friday afternoons 
sitting of the provincial legislatuie 
occupied in a debate in committee ° 
the bill providing for the setting asl'1' 
of a reservation of 2,000,000 acres 
land for a provincial university, i 
clause which 'stipulates the area 
be set aside for that purpose 
fought most strenuously by both ; ‘ 
members of the Liberal and Socia > 
parties. The former wanted 1 ■1'- 
amount reduced to 1,000,000 acres m 
the latter suggested at first a £r 1 / 
of 50,000 acres and, later on, in y"^- 
pliance with a request from Stu* 
Henderson, the member for Yale, tu 
raised the extent of the grant win*- 
they would be willing to concert-' 

The government r 
as it si

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

i

EPPS’S /The finance minister then handed 
iwn the estimates, a summary of 
hich is given in another column, 
hey were referred to the committee 

supply.
Message From His Honor

Attorney-General Fulton introduced 
i a message from the lieutenant- 
ivernor a bill entitled “An Act to 

rive and Continue the Existence of 
■tain Companies.” It was submitted 
this way as a result of the ruling 
Speaker Eberts, pronounced at 

dnesday afternoon’s session of the 
vincial legislature, 
h by a committee of the whole, Mr. 
ss taking the chair. It was report- 
and placed op. the. order paper, foj 
ther consideration later on.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA 160,000 acres, 
firmly by the measure, 
originally, with the exception ot a 
amendments of some importance \\

of education introdm y

,1

lost.It was dealt For the same reasons as given Mr. 
Hawthornthwaite next moved that all 
the words in clause 8. after the word 

*'* "corporation""in thè'slxih llné'should

the minister 
Owing to the length of BÎSold by Grocers and Storekeeper» 

in i-lb.and i-lb Tins. (Continued on Page Eight)

DON’T BE AN OLD TIMER, USE MODERN 
PRODUCTS.

*

Is the Best Copper Paint made for Yachts, 
Launches and all wooden vessels.

THE BRITISH AMERICA PAINT CO„
CALGARY.VICTORIA. jr VANCOUVER.

-

FOR LAUNCHES, YACHTS, SHIPS. ETC USED BY ALL 
THE LARGEST USERS OF COPPER PAINT.

Made and Guaranteed by

British America Paint Company

FOR MEN ONLY
UNDERWEAR in

ring
4

4

SUMMER, AUTUMN and WINTER weights, manufactured entirely 
; from pure soft wool, carded and spun by the JAEGER process, which 
eliminates all impurities and makes the fabric so delicately soft and 
fleecy ns to make the wearing a positive pleasure and not an Irritant, 
the great fault of coarse and so-called cheap underwear. No foreign 
coloring matter Is used in these garments, they are entirely pure, un
adulterated wool.

PER SUIT, in accordance 
with weight and size, $3.50, 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00.

MEN’S COMBINATIONS,
elastic knees, double seated, 
up, from $4.25.

JAEGER PURE
WOOL.

CAUTION !—To Checkmate the 
dishonest use of the name of 
JAEOER, look for the label on 
each article, and Insist that goods 

be Invoiced as •* JAEOER.”

W. & J. WILSON
“THE COMPLETE CLOTHIERS”

Sole Agents for Men’s Jaeger Wear 
83 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
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of Sleep—Perfect
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is an Important and Special Branch of 
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; FIRE IN DAYSLANB

ered by insurance. The tire was caused 
by the clerk, Mr. Felly, using coal oil 
to a stove. Pelti- is probably fatally 
burned. The' splendid efforts of 209 
men with water buckets and an abso
lute calm saved the town. The Pres
byterian Church property in Barbours 
Hall is a total lobs._________

Velvet Skin, Soft end Clear

~ ftWVV'^AA/V

H

CAMPBELL’S ■ yZ SOUTHALL’S
SANITARYCoats, Suits, 

and Waists
HEADQUAR
TERS Fffl 

DRESS 600DS
lilts Wear
^WWVA/' TOWELS»

£ f3 . ■
/ I

STYLISH SPRING SUITS New Nottingham, Swiss 
and Bobbinet Curtains

Whatohe or two applications of Dr.

of eczema by its persistent use. By 
its healing, soothing and antiseptic in
fluence, Dr. Chase’s Ointment quickly 
cures chafing "and skin diseases and 
eruptions and leaves the skin clear, 
soft and velvety. ,_________ .__

SPEAKER ST. JOHN DYINGNew Arrivals The very latest creations. Every: pair and every design absolutely new.

NOTTINGHAM^ at the economical prices of, per pair,
$i.oo and ......................................................... ..............................

EXQUISITE NOTTINGHAMS, full size, at prices ranging ^
from, per pair, $6.50 down to............. .............’ * v ! *

BOBBINETS, beautifully designed and trifled,f at prices, Pe# ^
pair, ranging from $5.00 down to.. ï . v.. .......... «

ECRU MADRAS CURTAINS, in daintiest designs, from $5.00^ ÿ

SWISS CURTAINS, full sized, a splendid assortment at prices, „ CQ

MUSLIN,’ 5nthegyarrdmm$Iecrm wMte and 'colorV,*l'ib^ty '‘and other art de

signs

speaker^f the'ontarto ufgiafature, i» 
nearing the end. He is much weakeff 
having passed a restless night. 75c-o-

foot-COAT Ask'for Amherst solid leather

f * STEEL WORK* SHUT DOWN
Lorain, Ohio, April 6.—Notices were 

posted at the mills of the U. -S. Steel 
Corporation here today that the plant 
would be shut down for' two weeks for 
repairs, beginning tonight.

This will affect eight thousand men. 
It Is said that most of the employees 
of the great steel plant are union men. 
The enforced idleness of so many men 
at this tinie may have an effect upon 
the strike at the shipyards.

That the city authorities think so Is 
shown by an order of Mayor King to 
Captain Gove, of Co. B., to keep his 
company at the armory under arms 
until further orders.

wear.
% :-W

ETON
VT"' »i 1|W

JUMPER »> ...*
L

EVERY DAY sees additional ar* 
rivals, hurried forward by express 
to avoid the freight blockade. 
These most fashionable Costumes, 
Gowns and Suits are at once un
packed and displayed

for your delectation.

tasseled and otherwise, at, per yard, 75c, 50c, 40c, 
35c> 25c and

20C
VVVWWWWVWVW^YVAAA^f iIn our show- -----

Henry Youno &. Co.
dress goods, milliners, dressmaking, etc

keep YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS Government Street, Victoria

rooms
- ;j

NOTICE.__Thirty days from date I intend
to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a «pedal license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands In Clayoqubt Dis
trict: Commencing at the S. E. cerner 
post, situate on the W. shore of Albemi 
Canal and lying about i mile W of Lot 
20; thence 70 chains W.; thence 120 N., 
thence E. to W. boundary of W. K. 
Green's timber application; thence 8. and 
E.’ along boundary to the shore jhie; thenee 
following shore southerly to point of com 
mencement A GHARPLES.

W. B. Garrard, Agent.

*
:

’ :

-

Angus Campbell & Co.
Sole Agent» ?a^y^fSoamThCelaUCowDfit0fmnS ÏÏ2

LimU No. Commencing at a 
post planted about ;S mllet1 up JaUsman 
Creek, running east 160 chclns. ttwnce 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains to point of com-
mTimber* Limit (No. SO.-Commenclng at a 
-ïOst placed about 4 nlilea  ̂»sst °J. , 
Rainy Day Mineral Claim, situated. at An 
derson Lake, running east80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains: west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains io point <* commencement.

Timber Limit No 31.—Commencing ata 
post planted alongside of POgtNo.fSLTns' 
Sing east 80 chains; thenceforth ^chains, 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 

point of commencement, 
this 28th day of March, 1907.

arabktheCMef Commissioner otLauds 
^^da'lFndIld’Sater0iu the Cariboo^Dls-

IWlMBii
Planted on the 

southerly comer of Claim No. 1* JPfRr*

S&S “ÇhhSà- ssÆ'ysrwffiSSt* u
Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd any 

of April, 1907. h. J. FALLS.
uM Alberal.;B.C. D, M^ONiLP. Locator.^

trlct, province of British Cmtn^ia. - . and Works fon special 1 feensea to Cti 
1 /'ommencln c at a poet planted on •the ^TVy away tlin'ber from the fol lo win g d south dfert Raft ilta about three miles g£bed lands, situated In the Renfrew Ms-

lso'partfs from*the^shore* thence south 80 ^cîâim No. 1.—Commencing at a pnet 
chainsf^hence east 80 chains; thence north m^rked -j. W McG. 8. S- corner" planted 
So chains; thence west 80 chains to place a,bont one half mile north of Boga
otÆSS'.t the northeast corner of faïd^ ViST wfih6 the' Gordon
Claim No 1 thence south 80 chains, thence thence north 80 chains, thence w -
east SO chains; thepce north 80 chains; gg ctlaiu3; thence south 80 clrtns; whence 
thence west 80 chains along the shore to east go chains to point of com men cem ent^

thr?nddSeofaAprtl,ADZ[M07. Sgt

xrwirm Is hereby given that 30 days 30 chains, north of the .southeast cornersSfeîSefÆ? S5SHÏS
scribed**landisl*sitnateP°to Se ffiboS^i"
tr'^’commencimE at'apport* pSuted on toe ?n'thewest^nco?Clalm Nola&mtM)

« am

““«a 2nd day of A^l A^907. =

H. J. UbL*. chains to point of commencement.
maC»‘rw5MrrEnCM;ap^|

tLSt "orTm S; tM J

chains; thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

, Claim No. oi—Commencing at a post 
marked "J. W. McG. ®.:B. corner” planted 
at the northeast corner oi Clalm_No. o, 
thence north 60 ehains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
So chains to point of commencement.

J. W. McGJRSGOR. 
Victoria, B.C., 3rd April, 1907.

Land.
March 9, 1907.THE LADIES’ STORE

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria
forMAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY ; 
ATTENDED TO I

days’"after dV^te/Æ m^a»

iïdn
describedT^ands“ituatedTn the eaat haul 

of Skeena river, about two mfies below 
Kitaolaa Canybn; Commencing %
southwest corner of ..claim; .thence w

bank of river to commencement. •
March 22. 1807.

„ U Veda 
• Corsets

weighed lq the balajice before God, It 
wenild be a bad day for-England. -.

“England and France, 'in this , en
tente cordiale embrace, are slipping 
down a slimy incline, and the end, if 
we do not rbuse ourselves, must be 
the' bottomless pit."

FOUND IN STAVE RIVER. '

T0 BANISH SMOKE^

British l2v®ntor H H t and emaciated. My condition wiSSis- 
New Scheme. tressing and I was

T n4on April 5—According to state- through wor^andUos^^f rteep

toveuton which will practically aboi ^ half à ddzen boxes of this» 
'’YSSZr inventor, —^hed^d°f wÇ^e^oying^

Wi^.aBaanïnge°nio^nCanSdtêrabsu^ ^
stm$Pprocess” to makl tert health. I would not take
dinary coal the ingredients « ™ * today and go hack to my Sjrmer 
smoke and decrease coal s caloric va |gtate „ ..

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
blood-builder and restorative, 58 cents 

6 boxes for $2.50 at all deal- 
Bdmanson, Bates & CO., To-

IDA B. BONSBR, 
A. B. JOHNSTONE, Agent.

Ingenious made worse. u' NOTICE i* hereby given that 30 days 
oftr-r da-te I intend to -apply to the Hon- 
orahle the. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Work© for a speciaTucense to cut and

jijninau.’Sff ft’s KSæsS'âJsf™,

the river bottom. Up until Wednesday ^commencing at a post planted at the 
morning hfs body had not been recov- southeast comer of Cfeim No. 1. 
ered, and those who were prosecuting north lOOchalns;. the we earn^O chains^ 
the dragging operations began to hope tuence '^mmeucement.
that after all the missing man was cb“1,gom0mwclngOlat a post planted at the 
safe. They were about .to desist for a go®thea““cSrne? of Claim W 2, thenee 
time at least, when upon pulling u» ,,"rth 160 chains; thence eaet 40 
the dragging apparatus they found the thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
net contained the body of Mr. King, chains to point of rüanted at theHis remains were taken to Vancouver Commencing at a^pdst Pja^ted at the
and conveyed to the undertaking par- sou <*ains; thence east 40 chains;
lors of Messrs. Kemp & sl™Ps°n-1?*! thence south 160 chains; thence west 40
mother and brother, who reside in that t» point of commencement,tity, are making arrangements for the- eTcomm?ncing at a post planted at the 
funeral. The deceased was a married southeart IbS^eSt0' â’ S

man. S£n>e south 160 chains; thence west 40
------------------<T--------------- _ rbaiaa to point of commencement.

Rheumatic sufferers can. have a ftee 6. commencing at a.post planted at toe
samnle of Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic Remedy sm,theast comer of. Claim No. S, thence 
”th (book on Rheumatismby simply writ- ®<^th 160 chains; thence east 40 eha|n2:
lnz Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. This book -.-ence south, 168 chains; thence west 40
wSl explain how Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic cbajtwt to point of commencement. 
Remedy1^ snocessfuHy drives Rheumatism ,Dated at Vancouver, (Ç.C., this 2nd day 
out of toe blood. This remedy * f Aprll 1907.
relief only. It alms to clear toe blood en- V1 tlrely ocI Rheumatic poisons, and the»
Rhramatism must die a .natural . death.
Sold by Cyrus H. , Bowes.
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“Pnallte” as the resultant sub- 
Coa wm be cheaper

;K™s,r-M5H
.ai g:>:s?a
yrsssïsssæsfv».
‘"kts1 Stated that the King has hed 
the qualities of-the new fuel tested at 
Buckingham Palace.
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ONLY IRELAND VIRTUOUS.
Father Vaughan Says England, and 

France Are Slipping Down.,

Come Along, Little Girl. Duet. 
Qh, That We Two Were Maying. 
Lewis & Clark Centennial March. 
[Jnder the Annhauser Bush.
|\|y Marriucia Take a Steamboat. 
Brooke’s Triumphal March. 
Intermezzo Cavalleria Rusticana. 
Annie Laurie. Solo and quartet. 
Red Domino. Two-st^p. 
"verybody. Works But Father. 

Coming Thro’ The Rye.
Out In An Automobile.
{azzazza Mazzazza,
)own On The Brandywine.

Spring Song—Mendelssohn.

London, April 5.—Never before has 
Father Bernard Vaughan been so- bit
ter in his condemnation of society as 
he was yesterday in the fourth of the 
Lenten discourses, which he is deliv
ering at the beautiful Church df 
the Immaculate Conception, in .Farm 
street. . .

-It is true,” demanded the preacher, 
“that, with the exception of certain 
towns in Ireland, all the big towns in 
the United Kingdom are on the down 
grade? Ireland still gives the Empire 
pure women and brave men.

“If England and Ireland were

8
EXCITED NERVeS,H,NG MUSCLES

S’s.irp’Sïï.ttra"1
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.
Such cures as - this make it' impos

sible to doubt the restorative influence 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mrs. E. J. Vanderburgh, of Eastern 
Walland avenue, St. Catharines, Ont., 
states: “For twenty-one years I was 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, net-

Losa
Result

H. J. FALLS.
afterdate t£

I

<y Wmm
• •. •-i-r-

ia
lowing described ’ends situate in malt district, Province of British Columbia 
viz: Section (HO) one hundred and ten, 
Esquimau district.

Dated at Victoria, 
of March, 1907.

I
Positively the best records made. 

Will Play on Any Make 
Talking Machine.

4-.t.

Warm weather is sure to brihg out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of'disease that have accumulated
JSbLdZ„it™.8o,«d b,,h,.««-mrn,«*£♦».«• X

months. The blood becomes thick and sluggish, and causes that tired, listless, 
no-ambition-don’t-care-to-work feeling. The cleansing, blood-punfy-

ing action of j - v .

B. C. this 4th day

A. E. BAN1NISTBR.

that 30 days 
to the Hon.NOTICE to hereby given 

Chief C=mmte‘fonenrd of Lanl and Works 

MeCfrota11toeCefoî1ow!,4adnedSeme^jaWn^

aS? r et ssJsm «F
miles north of entrance; thénee west 80 chains “ thence, north 80 chains; east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Na>r2.aT^jlrtm 'commencing at the north 
east corner of said Indian heaerve ; thenif 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 ■ chains; thence a 
chains to point of commencement. 

February 27, 1907.

65cTen-Inch Discs.............
Seven-Inch Discs..;.... 

Cylinder Records....'.;. 

Edison. Cylinders....,,.,
I

;

.35c

I :35cdull, all-gone-
■440c V

Burdock Blood Bitters FLETCHER Isouth 00

WM. MCDONALD.Joseph Martin, Agent. ;/

BROS.
Talking Machine Head

quarters
93 Government Street

from the system, and put you into shape to/ >

■poisonous and decaying matter
withstand the approaching warm weather y„: Will drive out all 1

:V

Tired and WearyUsed for Years \ -
Harnacher, New Dundee, Ont., writes: "I took J°ur B^' 

I was very much bothered with it one 
time, and did not feel like working

Mrs. Gideon J.
Blood Bitters for my stomach.Mr. Ambrose Logan, Smith’s Falls, Ont, writes^ “We have used Burdock 

Blood Bitters in our family for years as a Spring Medici , ■
be beat. I can recommend it highly, and-wofcld advise any pe 

ing well to use It.”

dock .

■ s-'-” •______________ _____________________
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Tuesday, ApHI 9, 1907.
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kley Valley
klere can be fully 
bral Store at Hazel- 
packed in cotton 
action with bueineee.

azelton, B. C.
at Hazelton

d that it would make it app4*1^ 
/inc‘a.1 institution, as a result of 

, confusion might arise. 
iDlonged discussion arose 
i of v/hich it was suggested th*t 
a ne might be mâde to rea<^ 
linal City Stock Exchange, 
leemed to find favor. No definite 
i, however, was taken, the <2$>m- 
> rising and reporting progress.

itically all Friday afternoon’s
; of the provincial legislature was 
ed in a debate in committee on 
11 providing for the setting aside 
reservation of 2,000,000 ®-cres 
lor a provincial university. Th 

which stipulates the area to
: aside for that purpose was
, most strenuously by both tn 
;rs of the Liberal and Socialist 
i. The former wanted tne a 
:t reduced to 1,000,000 acres an 
tter suggested at first a gra 
00 acres and. later on, in c« 

from Stuart

in the

with a rèquest
rson, the member for Yale, they 
the extent of the grant which

vould be willing to concede to 
The government rtoou 

by the measure, as it stoo 
lily, with the exception of a few 
ments of some importance jVhlcn 
mister of education introduced, 

to the length of time ex

acres.
FI

Continued on. Page Eight) !•

NOTICE
RAYMOND & SONS

7 PANDORA STREET
their nnmeroosWldh to inform padrone that they hare In stock • 

tall line of
Satin Finish EngBah Enamel 

and American Onyx Tilea 
The Latest Old and New Style* la 

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Irons and Fenders
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VICTORIA SËMI-WEEK£Y COLONIST% / Tuesday, April 9, 1907.I /

Make Your Own SprayEbe Colonist. thinks that, unless a resolution favor
ing Imperial preference Is passed, the 
Conference will be abortive, and the 
Aberdeen Free Press Is of the opinion 
that the same result will follow unless 
Australia is able to induce ■ the 
Colonial premiers to crystallze the 
conference into a permanent body.
This looks like an endeavor to exploit 
the conference for party purposes. A 
conference is a gathering called to 
enable the members of it to confer.-
There was a conference at Charlotte- , • —r—
town, another at Quebec-and a third - The budget speech of the Finance 
in London before the terms of Con- Minister on Thursday more, than jtisti- 
federation were agreed upon. There bed all the claims, put forward by the 
may be several conferences before very supporters of the government during 
much is accomplished in the way of *be late election campaign as to the 
a permanent- organization of the Em- improved bnancial condition of the 
pire province. It indicates an exceptional

In regard to preferential trade, there degree of prosperity and exceptionally 
is a distinct effort on the part ■ of sound administration. When Mr. Tat- In a few days two men will meet in 
English Conservatives to turn the low laid his bnancial statement before London, whose presence there and the 
Conference to the political advantage the House in 1905, he anticipated that object of their visit-form a combina- 
of their party. We have not the least £he province would recede during the «on, which will be unique in history, 
hesitation in saying that if this can then next fiscal year a revenue of The mem are Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
be done, not only is' this Conference £2,559,376from all sources. The actual Frem er of Canada, and General Botha, 
foredoomed to failure, but we will see were *2,004,442, an increase of f/emierof the Transvaal. The former
no more of them. We do not know *1*5,066 over the estimate, a gain that is a descendant of that devoted race 
much about Australian public senti- is without precedent in the history-of ^ colonizers, who sought to lay in 
ment although we recognize that bv «te province. This great gain is due North America the foundations of a 
reason of the fact that most Aus’tra- to the industrial progress of the prov- New France; the other is sprung from hinïwere'EnXmm eTher in tSs tac. almost wholly, and only in a very, f hat. adIventurous Dutch race, who 
or the last generation, they may take s™all degree to taxation. Up
a different view of the relations of The manner in which the public South Afrira. Both owe their position 
party politics in the United Kingdom accounts of. British Columbia are kept tothe voice of a people of mbced 
to Colonial affairs from that which Is likely to create contusion in the ^*n’ . to London to give
obtains in Canada; hut we know that minds of those who hastily read over their aid towards «le unification of 
the verv great malifritv of the Cana- a financial statement This arises the British Empire. These are days 
dian people -will not for one Instant from the fact that tipe fiscal year ends of intense patty1 strife. In the Mother 
tolerate the idea that their relations June 30th, so that when theTinance Ç0tonlM men se^

in progress in the United Kingdom financial transactions of three years, credititfg the motives of those to betw^n the two g^eat -parties ^en take the present instance. .Mr. Tat- whom they happen to be opposed in 
the Express savs that the outcomTof low had the estimated income for the the struggle for power, than to the the gathbMng Will be fêlure if ore- Vear ending June 30th, 1906, before promotion of high national ideals; but 
ferential trade Is not adopted it suh- him, and also the actual income for It sefems as if we might all, for the stontiallVsavs that the^Htfsh Empire that year. He had also the estimated time being, lay aside our party pre- 
denendsy,mon the particular idS? of and actual expenditure for that year, delictions and consider the immense 
th^ tariff which its ooHtiral friends For the year ending June 30th, 1907, significance of this meeting It is 
ho!d Whe^ the Free Press sàvs that he had only the estimated income and nearly a century and a half since 
the^remlt will be Ibortivl untoss it expenditure, as the estimate of income Wolfe on the Plains of Abraham broke 
secur^'a* permanent ^organization^ U having been made up when there was the power of ^ce on the American 
save substantiallv that the Empire as yet six months nearly of the previous continent forever. It Is less than a afpr^ntlSutefis^n^ ylrge fiscal year to run, the chances are that P0wer of the Boers
nf rniiansp it «ppm* PTfranriiimirv actual Income will be found to be received at t^aaraeourg tne nrst or a
that neople who hol™the views of the largely in excess of the estimate. ,We series of deadly shocks which term
inât people, wno nom tne views or tne . .. . actual expenditure will minated their existence as separateExpress and Free Press, cannot real- snow mat tne actual expenuituto wu, nmnno- the
1za that the more subiects upon which be greater than the estimate for rea- nationality, and foremost among thetze tnat tne more supjects upon wmcn that will be stated later. The men, who administered these blows,
friction may arise between the COm- „ns , . . e . /i were the sons nf Panada «ont hut tnnnnent narts nf the Empire the House is about to vote the appropria- were me sons oi Canada sent out toponent parts or me Empire, the .. .- . expended in the year beh serve the Empire by the government
greater the probability of discord „lrmln„ Ju]y lat next and it " has of which the distinguished French- 
fhiSlTTS'i* JhT?,' relations ot Canada to . ( jt the estimated income for Canadian is premier. Such a meeting 
the United Kingdom were never more h vear In the session of 1905 Mr. as this has.never taken place before,
wTl" time wLTtheÿ were" mom Tatio^ bstlmâted that the income for and it is no extravagance to say that 
was a time wneni tney were more . ending June 30th, 1906, would « could not occur under any other flag
Independent of each other Men who be $2 553 376 66- in point of fact It was than the Union Jack, are unable to appreciate the Idea of j^g| 0’66 ,bore tjjan that. He estimated Sir Wilfrid Laurier is one of a race 
Imperial union without statutory obli- th t’ th expenditure would be $2,556,- which has learned by a century and gâtions who would promote harmony 038 81, but in ^point *f fact tt wt^s a half of experience that “British Fair 
by «1® *”troduction of subjects out of $55 000 in excess of that amount. Play" is something exceedingly real.
jvhl®h 41®c^rd mfy easily arise, are F the year ending June 30th next He will be able to tell General Botha
hardly fitted for the work of empire- Tattow estimated early last year that the promises made by the British
building. The truth is that Mr. th^t he\,ould have an income of government at Versailles in 1760 have
Chamberlain’s masterful character has ,”at47 b®6 wa“d h woula expend been kept not only in the totter but
dominated the situation to a dagger- $2,’837,916.’si. What the actual revenue ,n the spirit Me' can tell him that 
nfSthAegfire*V Brtitoh T I^ expendlture wiU be cannot be «>« utmost liberty, which the van-
tLJb thA Rrit|f«hBplnp?0 , to stated until after the year has been guished French people could have
teach the British people to think 1m- , aed d ,h „cc«lmts have been hoped to enjoy, has been more than
periaUy. In this respect he followed got )n Por the year ending June 30th Accorded them. We consider It a most 
many conspicuous examples among ig08 he estimates that he will l.ave happy augury for the future-of South 
Canadian public men. There. Is not a an lncom! oT $3 286 476.66 and wtil Africa that General Botha wUl see in 
thought in all his masterly speeches exDend $3 343 20611 which ’ will be in Wilfrid Laurier’s presence In Lon- 
on Imperial unity that had not been eSess of the revenue the deficiency don the best possible guarantee, which 
as well expressed by such men as belng met by th! uneraended baltow he and fils fellow Boers can possibly 
Haliburton Johnston and Howe of of the^urptos for 1906 expect, that Britain rewards faith with

®c9«a, Wilmot of New Bruns- Let us turn now to the consideration falth, confidence with confidence, loy- 
wick, Brown and Macdonald of On- of that surolus which was *366 000 a,tV with loyalty,
tari°, Cartier and Dorion of Quebec. Qf th|g am0unt $300 000 has been T^e meetihg ought to be fraught 
Canadians had no need to sit at the either expended during the current wlth a salutary lesson to the timid 
feet of Mr. Chamberlain -to learn les- y!ar ?r lts e^enditure Is pro- 8°uls In England, who believe It is
sons In Imperialism. In proof of this Hence th^Opposition press necessary to . create artificial ties to
we subjoin quotations from the claims that the surplus'1^! 1906 Pdoes order that tbfe--Empire may be kept 
speeches of Johnston and Howe, de- „ot rlaUv exist If bv thto toeyinean from falling MS«der. It will show to 
llvered to the Nova Sbntia legislature *bat it is not all lying to the bank them that thye are other Imperial
of 1 British ^orth^A * °f| the UQ1'?Ï they are quite correct. Some of it to ,tboae °f a common origin,
of British North America. Both but not all The facts of the case are a common language and a common 
speeches are replete with the senti- th “ At the ,nd of the fiscal vear llterature- They may be vague and
tom”8 to!’t1Ch,Ju n°,W Ca” "Imperial- that is to say on June 30th 1906 the wbo are beld

Çrev®?ts Finance Minister realized that he -,bLtbt“ be unable to toil
S ® « 6r6Tf? ^Ve would have a very substantial amount “5,,“ W®
only the perorations. Mr. Johnston to the credit of the province for that tba‘ ‘‘ of„tbe rith,?«8
9a*^' vpar and thp mip^Hon arn<*p whathpr a^ove named which have tied Quebec,“I offer no apology—or, if any- be thto monVsL2ld 1^ kent in the bank t9 Great Britain. WO know it was not! 
required, my interest as a Colonist, or uaed jndiciouslv for nublic nurnoses tTade- 11 may ln Part have been a
my duty as a citizen, my country's to vtow of the fact that the firondai «ense of security; it may in part have
welfare and the well-being of our condition of t^ nrovince had mîde n ^een a__sense of liberty; it may in part 
posterity must, plead my cause for in- impossible for that degree of liber- Jsave been a feeling of mutual good viting this discussion. CaUed in the Sty to be exhibited InThe matter of but whatever it was the tie is
providence of Gçd to take part in the public works which the needs of the lhe^e- Ï heId firmly for one hun- 
couneils of my country, I have now existing and increasing nonulation dred and fifty years; "there is no rea- fulfilled a duty I should have been rendered advlslbto tbe government «°n why «may not hold permanently, 
ill-satisfied to have left undope, when decided to expend a part o* this »ur-i tha b® ™f®*^tSt,ch ”ot onIy 
my public career should terminate. If plus In necessary public works . A1 Î5e-P®°, ®,h the IlniteA-Kingdom, 
it be destined that no such Union as certain other Dart was reoulred to ! thos5 °.f ,tba, wM-ld at large, what 
that contemplated shall be effected, meet expenditures arising to the or- ' wonderful thing thé British Empire is.and those who succeed ns shall feei di^ry ?ouree of evenfs“ th! ?e- ' Conferonre flgiif®S
the stern alternative of exiling them- mainder has been carried forward to Ï mei^ neitheJ !/ whom to nf 
selves from the land of their birth, the, amount available for expenditure S.n Anglo-aaron ltül‘ wî „ 
becaas® 11 satisfies not the exigencies after June 30th of this year. It may. ttat thefr prance ^n\o^!n win Î!

A natur«T°r, of transferring be well to mention some of these ex- Inoblect be
that land to a foreign nationality—I penditures out of the surplus, because!’ ^ on to the world,
at least have done what in me lies it is charged that the money was Last year the federal government 
? these consequences; and if it employed for election purposes. paid out $807,000 to newspapers for

shall please God to raise up in .the The total amount expended out of advertising and printing and it all 
northern - portion of this great con- the surplus was $300,647.53. Of this substantially went to the^Dolltlcal aun- 
tlnent a nation of freemen, acknow- $22,708.24 was in connection with portera of thrmintotry The Colonist 
lodging British sovereignty, and ad- 'agricultural .and similar associations, realizes that a good Ydeal of money 
whtohngBritnnsth!,expansly? ener«ry of the reception of the Gpvernor-Qeneral, toay' be spent legftimately for the pur- 
wj“c“ Britons are capable and the the fighting of forest fires and other poses mentioned, but the figures quot- 

d^n^£nda rivalling hut with no dnatters in connection with iVhich there ed are simply astounding. The papers,, 
US«—rath.er w,lth a friendly could be no possible suspicion of which received the money, workec 

~ P^ra^ vc spirit the progress of politics. The sum of $30,000 . was in hard for the government naturally 
r®”“bilcan neighbors—and giving connection with the government land and failed-to see anything in its con-' 
children a place among men which sales at Vancouver and elsewhere, duct worthy of even the mildest 
,;atbera Possessed not—then. Sir, which was an unanticipated outlay, criticism, but we feel like saying with 

win it be » reward enough for any Hospitals and charities absorbed Tennyson, -iso loyal is too costly,” to 
man that his memory shall be recalled $7,300. The elections called for $31,200; the people of Canada at least. We 
as having been one, although among £be maintenance of public institutions, do not suggest that the fortunate 
.ne humblest of the pioneers in so ,012 ; the administration of justice, newspapers did not give value receiv-

» work. *2,500; the Educational Department, ed; but what we do think is that the
, Howe closed a speech of re- $1,500; and the salaries of civil services paid for were to a very great 

,n8.îilable P°wer by saying: servants, who had to be employed be- degree unnecessary.
With our maritime positions to -all cause of the great Increase in public 

parts of the globe: with every variety business, $17,107.30. In all $121,447.63 
of soil and climate; with the indus- was expended for purposes in con- 
trial and physical resources of two ucction with which it is impossible to 
hundred and sixty millions of people auseest the toast possible . taint of 
to rely on; what might not this empire P°Btics. In this class -also we think 
become if its intellectual resources we may safely put the $46,150 spent 
were combined for its government and ln connection with public buildings, 
preservation? If the whole population Including $21,000 for schools, 
were united by common Interests, no 
power on earth ever wielded means so 
vast, or Influence so Irresistible. Bi»t, 
sir, let the statesmen of England 
slumber and sleen over the field of 
enterprise which lies around them; tot 
them be deluded by economists who 
despise Colonists, or by fanatics who 
preach peace at any price with foreign 
despots; while no provision Is made 
to draw around the throne the hearts 
of millions predisposed to loyalty and 
affection; and the result we mav sure- 
lv calculate. Should the other half .of 
this Continent be lost for want of 
forethought and sound knowledge 
there will be trouble in the old home
stead. ‘Shadows, clouds and darkness’ 
will rest upon the abode of our 
fathers; the free soli of England will 
not be long unprofaned; and the 
gratitude of Turks and the friendship 
of Austrians or Republican Americans 
will form but a poor substitute for 
the hearts and hands that have been 
flung away.”

Mr. Howe's speech is throughout a 
magnificent plea for the consolidation 
of the Empire. It was circulated in 
pamphlet form all over British North 
America, and ln the following year 
was republished in England, where It 
attracted great attention from public 
men and leading journals. If we sa» 
that the men of Canada, who were 
nurtured on such thoughts as those 
to irçhlch the two eloquent Nova 
Scotians gave expression, have no 
need to go to England for lessons of 
patriotism and loyalty to the Empire 
the statement wlU hardly be called in 
in question.
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More Newnessc ■ ,.. ' ,

Everybody’s- fruit trees will have to he sprayed. Ton can save money and 
get feel assured of satisfactory results buying your materials at

SHOTBQLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST;

Tha Colonist Printing A Publishing 
Compeny, Limited Liability 
27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

We buy by the ton, and can afford to tot YOU have the benefit.

THE SE1-WEEKLÏ COLONIST THE PROVINCIAL FINANCES mentioned and has not been actually 
spent. An analysis of these expendi
tures will, we are satisfied, show that 
none of them can be classed' as out
lays made in anticipation of an elec
tion. The surplus of 1906 has been 
used to excellent advantage.

LAURIER AND BOTHA

$1 00 
60 
25

One year ....
Six months ..
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

CH day heralds the, arrival of many new lines to be 
added to our enormous stocks. The daily arrival of 
new consignments of Furniture and Furnishings makes 

this store a centre of interest to those who are about to fur
nish or brighten up the home* It would be to your advantage 
to keep in touch with our new offerings by frequent visits to 
our store, and we cordially invite you to come as often as 

you can.

E
THE UNIVERSITY BILL

! The discussion of the University Bill 
lx interesting. One of the criticisms 
directed against it is that it is not a 
compléta measure, but leaves many 
matters to be determined later. This 
Is not a reasonable criticism. The 

’ proposal is a new departure in educa
tional mattery in this province, and if 
the present Bill does little more than 
affirm the principle of liberal public 
aid by means of a land appropriation 
towards the establishment on a large 
scale of a provincial university, leav
ing details to be worked out later, it 
will be a decided advance In the right 
direction. ' Two proposals were made 
to reduce the acreage to be devoted 
to . university purposes. Mr. Haw- 
thornthwaite wanted it cut down from 
3,600,600 to 60,000 acres; then he 
changed his mind and wanted it made 
160,000 acres. Mr. Hawthorhthwaite’s 
conception of what funds ought to be 
at the disposal of a great provincial 
university are extremely narrow. Mr.. 
Macdonald wished to cut the area in 
two. He thought 1,000,000 acres would 
be sufficient. This would, he thought, 
be equal to an endowment of $2,000,- 
000, an.d in his view would be 
ample. We find ourselves unable to 
agree with Mr. Macdonald. As we 
look at the matter an endowment Of, 
double the amount named by him 
would be by no means excessive for 
such an educational institution as 
ought to be established ln the prov
ince. In this great mineralized land 

, we ought to have the finest School of 
Mines in the world ; in a province 
Where we have such forest resources, 
we ought to have a School of Forestry 
equal to any existing anywhere. We 
need the highest type of technical 
education, including instruction in 
agriculture. These things all will cost 
a great ideal of money, and we ^submit 
that those who are charged with the 
establishment of the University ought 
not to be limited to small expendi
tures, but should be placed in a posi
tion to establish an institution in 
keeping with the character of the 
province. Moreover the University 
ought to be independent of any fur
ther legislative support than is given 
by the land appropriation.
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The Newest in Furniture
Parlor Table Parlor Table Parlor Table

Quartered Oak, golden. Pretty 
shaped top, 20x20 Inches. Shelf 
beneath to give strength. Three 
shaped legs; highly polished 
Price

GoidSn Quartered Oak, highly 
polished; beautiful

Quartered Oak, golden finish; 
also in$ birch, mahogany finish. 

Top is 30x23 inches; has shelf 
underneath. Beautify! polish 

finish. Price

square
shaped top, 17x17 inches; has 
shelf underneath 12x12 inches. 
French shaped legs, 
pretty style. Price

«3.50
A very 
.. .«150

< Card Table«5.00
» Quartered Oak, ^rly English 

finish; folding top 28x28 inches, 
round shape; polish finish. 
Price

Parlor Table Parlor Tables «12.00\
Quartered Oak, golden finish; 
also to birch, mahogany finish. 
Top is 24x24 inches. Feet are 
brass with glass balls; highly 
polished. Price .«5JW

Quartered Oak, golden finish. 
Top is 21x21 inches; square 
shape—shelf beneath. Polish 
finish. Price .....................

Card Table
Quartered Oak, golden finish: 
folding top 34x34 inches ; high
ly polished. Price$3.50 $16.00I
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Special Values in 
Dinner Services
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REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT
'■The Winnipeg -Tribune is very much 

in doubt as to whether we really have 
representative government in Canada 
or any of the provinces thereof. That 
is something about which the Colonist 
has its doubts. Of course our repre
sentative bodies are representative in 
the sense that they consist of mem
bers elected by the people, but it is 
undeniable that we are fast drifting 
away from the true principles of re
presentation. We n 
ment, and this maÿ or may not be 
representative government. Generally 
speaking we think At is not. If some 
enthusiastic person asks a representa
tive of the constituency in which he 
resides to take up any question and 

; dhrotiss It frankly and independently 
in parliament or the legislature, he is 
almost certain to be met py the re
sponse that the member approached 
will do as requested, if by so doing 
he will not embarrass his political 
leàder. It does not make the toast 
difference whether that leader Is to 
the government or the opposition, 
nothing must be done, which will have 
a tendency to embarrass him in his 
plans either for getting in or staying 
to. But perhaps the greatest of all 
obstacles to the development of the 
true principles of representative gov
ernment is the party caucus. Let us 
for a moment see how this works out. 
A political leader has something which 
he wishes to bring before the légis
lative body of which he is a member. 
Before doing so, he calls his support
ers together, and after more or toss 
discussion a vote is taken. As a ma
jority go, so all the others go, unless 
one or more of them have the temerity 
to threaten ' “to bolt the caucus," in 
which event the measure is likely to 
be withdrawn. No chances can be 
taken as to what the other side of the 
House may do. Let us assume that 
the legislative body consists of 100 
members besides the Speaker, of 
whom 40 are -on one side and 60 on 
the other. The government brings 
down a measure. Opposition to it is 
developed in caucus, but finally on a 
vote being taken it is found that 31 
the members qf the party are In favor 
of the measure, it is therefore safe 
to pass the Hohse. The opposition 
also hold a caucus on the same meas
ure. A majority of them will

These lines are from the leading potter
ies of the world and are very fine goods, 
worthy of your inspection. On all the 
prices are very low.

SEMI PORCELAIN—97 pieces. Printed patterns, 
in moss green, peacock green and Canton. This 
is exceptionally good value at...
WDGWOOD LANDSCAPE—92
handsome printed Set, beautifully glazed to dark 
green. From the world’s leading pottery. .«16.00

TWO LARGE DINNER SETS—127 pieces each. 
Flown green edge with enamel flowers, illumin
ated in dark blue and gold; gold edges on every 
piece. Also same style but to p 
These are magnificent sets in

CARLSBAD CHINA—100 piece Dinner Set. 
Beautiful wreath of natural color flowers, gel#

-B1MI

party govem-

..«8.00 on handles. Only ...
AHRENFELDVS LIMOGE CHINA—100-ptoce 
Dinner Set Narrow wreath of beautiful flow
ers, also clusters of pink and yellow roses with 
green leaves, gold on handles; two styles at 
each

pieces. A

«25.00

93 PIECE DINNER SET—Dane shape. Blue 
Denmark. Reproductions of the old Danish 
patterns by one of the foremost potters in Eng
land.. Body is strohg semi-porcelain and print
ing is very clear. A splendid set. Price. .«16.00

ink and blue. 
Royal Semi- 

Porcelain. Shown on last two counters—ground
«30.00floor. Per set

i
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Investigate These Tea Services at $4.00but
a

PeautifuVEnglish China, containing 40 pieces, rich enameled colors with gilt 
edges. A leading line and at a price very often paid for very inferior goods. 
We have just-received 50 of these sets. There are about ten different pat
terns. At the price we do not think they will stay long in our showrooms. 
See them as early as possible!
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The Sixtieth Anniversityi
1

It is sixty years since the introduction of the brand of 
Silver Plate which has become famous under the Trade 
mark, ..

oppose
it. Therefore they will all oppose it. 
It might happen that all the opposition 
would oppose it, and if they did and 
if the graverriment supporters 
free to oppose it the vote1 would stand 
31 for and 69 against; 
caucus rule the vote would be 60 
for and 40 against. The sentiments of 
the legislature thus expressed would be 

—vesgr- likely to be representative 
of the sentiments of the country. 
Party government, political expediency 
and caucus rule are sapntng the very 
foundations of our so-called svstem of 
representative government, 
to say in Canada once upon a time 
that the only responsibility known in 
'the government of thh United States 
was to the party caucus, but we can 
no longer cast this charge in the face 
of our neighbors.

Undoubtedly we need in Canada to 
get back closer to first principles and 
to a system under which ministries 
introduced measures and took their 
chances of carrying them after open 
debate. One reason why we have 
fallen under the domination of the 
caucus is that we have ldst sight of 
the real principle of ministerial 
sponslbllity. The fact that a govern
ment Is defeated upon a measure does 
not necessarily Involve the resignation 
of the ministers. That is for them to 
decide, or for the Crown or Its repre
sentative, and it to difficult to suggest 
a case ln which the Crown would call 
upon a ministry to resign because it 
had been defeated upon any measure. 
After defeat upon such a vote, the 
ministry may very well consider if it 
will face a direct vote of want of con
fidence, and it ought to be remembered 
that every adverse vote is not one of 
want of confidence, ft this were kent 
in mirul there would be toss party 
caucusing and 
government.

“1847 Rogers Bros.”i
It Is the quality of endurance proven' by time which has 
given to spoons, forks, knives, etc., bearing this mark 

? the title of “SILVER PLATE THAT WEARS." It Is the 
; ' test of true value together with the Remarkable beauty of 
!; design that makes “1847 Rogers Bros" ware today the 

choice of the majority, and the works .where it is pro
duced the largest in the world. We are the largest im- 

!' porters of this celebrated ware in British Columbia, and 
’! carry a full line. Our Illustrated Catalogue shows several 
! designs with prices of each. Sent free on request.
]’ ROGERS BROS. KINGS PATTERNS.—Very heavy, looks 

like solid silver and will wear almost as well.
, Tea Spoons, per dozen ..
' Dessert Spoons, per dozen 
!; Table Spoons, per dozen .,
; Dessert Forks, per dozen .,

Table Forks, per dozen ...
/ Avon, Windsor, Tipped, Lotus and Vesta are names of the 

! other patterns of Flatware, Spoons and Forks, of which 
j we carry thd full line.
| Tea Spoons, per dozen....
11 Dessert Spoons, per dozen. 

i Table Spoons, per dozen ..

were
The London Free Press discusses 

the decline in Canadian shipbuilding, 
which is really a very serious mat* 
ite;r, Refenttog to. the similar conditioti 
of affairs existing in the United States, 
it says that some might argue that a 
protective tariff was responsible for 
the decline, but it points out that 
protective tariffs have not prevented 
shipbuilding from expanding in France 
and Germany. It does not occur to 
us that this proves anything one way 
or the other. -A protective tariff can 
be so framed as to make shipbuilding 
too costly or so as to render it profit
able. We are inclined to think that 
the decline referred to both in this 
country and the United States is due 

large measure to the fact that we 
ve been dealing with problems of 

land transportation. There are indi
cations of a return in both countries 
to ocean commerce as a profitable field 
for t^e investment of -mohey.

but under A

There
remains $133,050 for roads, streets 
bridges and wharves.| X *Of this sum 
$40,750 was set -apart, although all of 
the amount has not been expended, for 
works at Revelstoke, Chilliwack and 
Howe Sound in order to prevent dis
asters from floods, the necessity of 
which - o^tlây has not only never been 
Called in question, but on the contrary 
is admitted on all sides. There remains 
a little less than $93,000 expended for 
public works generally throughout the 
province. We use the expression ex
pended, although in. point of faot in a 
number of cases the money has only 
been appropriated for the purposes

We used

$6.50
$10.00
$12.00
$10.00
$12.00

-V
fe>

’i
in ,\Jha m $n$, rrt.,

$4.00 $4.50 $5.00 turns, reus, trow, etc.,
-URWD

*184.7 ROGERS BROS ’*
:

@8.507.006.00
re- 0.50.7.00 8.00

»

MARCHl:r;:SJCIN i WALL PAPERS THAT BEAUTIFY THE HOME—Our moderately priced Wall Papers give a bright 
S and beautiful appearance Jto any room, whether it be dark or well lighted. Our superior range per- 5 mite the finest selections to be made. A beautifully decorated room is a blessing to any home. How 
f much the appearance of the living room has to do with the occupant! Gay, tasteful and cosy dec- 
< orating tends to make the lady of the house brighter every day; never any more blues in houses 
) decorated with Quality Store Wall Papers of Taste.
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i
E The chapping and roughening influences of March’s changeable 

., weather, blustery winds and sleety rains and snows make it. hard to ] I
■ > keep your skin in perfect trim, but this latter becomes an easy mat-
■ ter if-during this trying month you use

:

tWEILER BROS.

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B. C.iflli
Buttermilk Toilet Lotion i:more representative

If _ That delightful skin-protecting, healing, softening and soothing appli
cation. Price, 25c. » .THE CONFERENCE

British papers are alarmed tost the 
Colonial Conference shall be a failure. 
They are going about It in a fair way 
to make It so. The London .Express

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, 98 Government St.
i J/i
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AN HOUR WITH THE EDITOR[sS^8S®l
whole It can be said that his work ] 
will speak for him in days to come,] 
and long after he has left the Grand i 
Trunk.

I■----COMMANDMENT is infinitely more interesting it regard-! would not peprilt hdr to usé anything
THE FIFTH o° ed ln tols ,lght> and infinitely more that had beeniueed at a former dinner

me respects the Wth Cdm- UBetlJ 'aa a guide to human action.I in.the wax of. decorations, and among
In ,nt m the Decalogue Is" peétt- t- n jf it is taken as an inspired a~e l the things purchased tor the occasion

**ai' the other commandments 0Qunt Qf how God âealt with a people, was a set of antique ornaments at a 
Mhit the doing of something; this whQ ,n gome gpeclal degree were un- cost of $600. which after the dinner,

‘10“anndmentaconmins T^romUe; f'l, to" ^e!Tof al^orks on^poUtD heautlfuflUtm leather

com the others do. All the others econ and i„ these days, when bV containing a number ol.amethyst* 
1,01,6 ten made the subject. In one ,e are endeavoring to. The cost of the flower, alone for. ttds
tave nr another, of legislation; this ^ varioua .difficult questions little private affair was nearly $100.
f°r'tas remained as yet untouched in congtantl arls,ng to our social and In all the expense of giving a few 
cn6h a way. Its words, though famti- ^ reIationa, ,t W0Uld be well if friends a little entertainment, got up
e“ch „„ariv every one, may he re- . , a, d m0re dUigently, not in a hurry, was considerably over a
'"Vd here. They are: “Honor thy g[mply for religtoug instruction, but as thousand dollars. But what was this 

and thy mother, that thy days affordlng what ,s doubtless thé heat to a lady who was accustomed to spend 
long in the land which the ^ development and failure more than that sum in her morning
God hath given thee.” of aystem ot social and political round of shopping every day when she

remarkable commandment anlzation. went out for that purpose A yeaf or
the fundamental law T gecond thought is that, as two two ago one of the male members oi 

. There are many thou- ojt the wisest of men (we repeat once New York’s ‘smart set” said that a 
n toniTA books in the various more that in these articles we do not ntleman could not possibly-hop» to°rSof the worid! and many very ge gto co«W«ati^ r3Spectable ^ city onriess

and patriotic men have set holdlng this to be immaterial for the than *1,000 a day, and vast aa tiiejtm- 
to write constitutions purpoaea „f study), we mean Moses ount eeems, ' there must he quHfc a

38fteHS*.
an .. _ tn men to honor their Commandment formed aJ?r.Çe^ par* is called “social smartness, 

airectio Magna Charta, our rules of life. Though it does no imitated to only a. very limited**-P-6ntS thf PetSl of S. in part of the world. I^does

=°r m ^oration ot Independence, nor ^self wortby of honor. Unfortunate- not appear to have taken root in Qreat
Declaration OTP iB too often grievously Brltato tp any great degree.

Code of Napoleon ^ n'eglected Qne of the crying evils of Anotb<a muatration of “social
^Commandments given to the ^oper eremp^to thei^Wldren and smartness” is illustrated byua remark 

the Ten - ■ . shortly after they to exercise a proper supervision over alleged to have been made by a young
Children ot.is = found, and tiieir conduct. This they cannot do, Bnglish ^rI to her mother, who had
had left Egypt ™”eJ"norx among unless they themselves order thefr ^ ^ fQr what ahe regarded
it0CCU"mLdS relating to what as an Indiscretion. It was to the effect
the comma , soclal obllga- would desire, to see their children fol: that it was useless nowadays to try to

be called ma. read low. There is nothing more abomin- lncu!cate the manners of the
.«ISC» — y., win v,=„r
me Comm ^ injunction in re- take their chances, and yet there are morality. Probably the reported Incl-

tao our duty to Ood, except t£t hund^edsOT —to Z\ZZntVt

- Cv°araWe ar:°not enjoined to TalXlfe ritSK fortunately no doubt ««* the ‘‘smart
name although this duty observation than to say that if par- set” on both sides of the Atlantic seek
worship irLim’ - th. command ents respect themselves, they will win to be a law untp themselves. A recent 
might be inferred frimages. tbe respect of their children. So far Ust describes one of his characters

it hardly1 necessary &*%%&**£ ~*b° was a prominent member ot the 
The Lawg b men Onoe knew spect for parents Is, If not Inborn, one set—as "a pretty heathen, and there
for granted tnat, . worship ot th« earliest qualities developed ln a la no douht that the definition fits a

tr“t when It comes to the par- £ Rents' dSereVit;
H m; . n there Is an express com- it frequently lasts even after parents of ultra-fashionables exceedingly well,
entai relation hâve sacrificed all claim to it. . There Is 'a kind of social smartness

thn With one more thought the subject M h . admirable.We have said that anything In th wlll be dismissed. The Fifth Com- ■ : u *„ j„en thair Jjorlies fit and
, nr the Fifth Commandment is man ciment carries with it a promise: practice, it to Içeep thqlr bodies fit and Eatur.6 rd to Christendom outside «i PthSrthy days m»y be long ln ^the their minds alert It makcs them tol- 

pot found in , found else- 1»”» which the Lord thy God ^tveth df‘ Weakness atebftugh hostile to
the Decalogue; but it is tounu This is not-lt æems tto us, a ^-rv’tn'anifestation of vice. It encour-
Where About nine hundred years at- promlae ot ^ Me lndiri^MUy.. iff dvery toantfehtatipn of 
T! the giving of the Lew to the Chll- that is its meaning,. if Ms ***» *«*: .^aicious ^ependlture, of
ter the giving ox t yiit whld, Has not heen. fulfilled. Whti.tt money Wtifdsd; Wÿo have,In abynd-
flren of Israel, tha history Promisee Is long existence as, «. nation. alletii It VédOfenfalés Tts duttes as .Well
ate ZZ?J which there may be a <^re

-““l'ïfSS'SS’Æ- SSrJssa«Ste£»S

&saKQmkjmmevs2gSBBSFprecedent,.ot the Ten Comma.ndm^^^ .ggy, whfcfa-waa suggested by a state- ’.daw'"idd». %0fi <
whether consciously,or not. Çy g toïent flf Lord Crewe "to; the effect-that to .'identify. Such a set In
for granted 'he tiis nèirer been able to Identify the dlcates that social decay, has b«pun,
rM ana’ duto towards their members of, this alleged stratum of ^ soclai decay te the fiffli symitom
lions as-., to ^eto. duty fow . “Smartness” means a variety > ' B
parents and each other Confucius ^ ^ d6flnUlon8 o{ It 01 na - - ^
made no claim to be - ,n n^e- poignancy, quickness, liveliness,
Of a system of laws or rW Jn Bu^rficlanty. vivacity,
fact, he expressly avowed that he ^ neatnegg ^ appropriateness in dpess.
Bought to restore the an^dnte ^bdah elegance, Intelligence, fashionableness,
Df the Chinese people, questionable honesty, punctuaUty, ex-
tha national organtoaUonupon1to', strength, health, credit-
iginal foundation. It was dual in i s But lt waS pone Ot these de-
character, including both parentalo - which Lord Crewe had in
ligation and-filial piety. The prinrip e ? ^ ^ ^ he declared his Inability to 
- - theoretically, through' the- Whole F" ^ „Smart SeV.' What he 
Chinese system of polity. J^e Era ^ thlnMng about was the people of 
peror is the father of his peopl-e^ ow g meangj ,elsare culture and alleged res
ta them the duties of a p t, uectability, who are supposed to spend
people owe to him the ^ttos whtoh pec^ Ume m condUct, which suggests 
chUdren ought to exhibit towards their ^ reveralon t0 y,e monkey tribe, from 
parents. Almost every peréon F Vic- gome people are kind enough to
toria knows the attitude wh ch a ^ h*ve descended. Most readers 
Chinaman feels towards his father T 80mething about this alleged 
and mother. Men leave their situations f when
here and go to China at the call of on, ^™a'goU on vlalt8 to country 
of them, and much of the money that they sllde down the staircases
is sent out of the province to t)m Or - . y,at members of both sexesent goes to the support o the parents "^8^atb^nlstera tod go. whlz- 

of the senders. No people in a bottom, that they go
world obey the Fifth Commandment as “nighties” and
implicitly as the Chinese; although it ^ e“h
is only too evident that the parents! ^ave pi-tow play ln„
idea in government has “^ worked f eaob other's food and

Commandment was-not Intended as and turn handsprtags for *e ^electo 
anything more than an Injunction «on of their
Whereby family discipline was to he « " “ t ^
preserved, that Is, to relate merely the pie In Bngla , LordahiD hlm-
duties of young children towards their Mn «» -in anyone of the

Ïfto meanings *
stone Of established goyerom.nt. no such set The Colonist IncUnes to 
Moses amplified In gréât detafi; ,tb’5 9» latter view. ■ bg fl
stdere^necMsary^l^1 establish nftF that in most com*^agth”ge„

eTtoa^as “rrgTSSËK. ^ whioT^eavor, to create tor 

His people had .Wy recently ' been Itself a separate 
slaves. They -had imbibed the ideas morality. Now and again Fustoa 
nnd beliefs of their taskmasters» They pf It come to light. Jake the case of
were unruly, unreasoning, ‘lacking in the Thaw trial. e y trouble’
organization, firiilp' practically who was ‘be cause of ti! toe trouble,
lawless. They had1 brokéih' away frond told the truth, Stan ,
everything which ’ they, had either concerning whose social «MftoeW 
learned to respect or been compelled there could be no qu 
to Obey, and their leader had before Which made him an enemy °f S0®,eJJ; 
him the task of creating a nationality, and yet he was received and admired 
which is not merely an aggregation of everywhere In “smartdom . P 
individuals, but a people controlled by 
a common polity, recognizing a com
mon
common law. He did this in a manner

stantiâlly equal 'to-.British Columbia 
and Alberta. Its position is of great 
strategic Importance, because it ex
tends from thé Caspian Séa on the 
north to the Gulf of Persia on the 
south, or in other words It extends 
across the continent of Asia, although, 
of course, in its narrowest part. On 
both sides of the Caspian, lt borders 

-on Russia; Afghanistan and Belu- 
chistan, the former an ally and the 
latter under the protectorate of Great 
Britain. The dominions .of Turkey 
bounds it on the west. Suèh a coun
try must inevitably play an exceed
ingly important part in the future of 
southern Asia. Russia desir* a naval 
station on the Persian Gulf; Germany 
16*s forward to tHe day when pass
engers, military and otherwise, can 
take a train at Berlin and pursue an 
Unbroken journey to the shores of the 
same landlocked sea. Great Britain, 
with the usual prescience of those who
have the direction of her Asiatic pol- ___,,

«hnw th» sea level, with mountain a disciplinarian; exacting as he Is In reachtog UB^arS of lLOM feet his Insistance upon the strictest at- 
to Sttudl The totitolk of the coun- tentlon to duty he has much ot the 
ijy renders its «BiiWal altitude no milk of human kindness in him- K" L+mLiiî' the land Out on the road Mr. McGulgan has

“ ÿ ;,&SSÏÏÏ?™Æ.T'ÏÏtÆ S «"ÏS?
dant precipitation in the mountatos, little, and in Fejr half-famifiar v. 
where great fields of snow lie all the speak of him as Mr. Mac. When n 
year round, It seems very probable is on the line—and a great deal of h. 
that the greater part of the level area official work is done while he is trav cotid be^mad? Wghly productive by eling ^ the system a f«t whtoh 
Irrigation. Practically everything can may explain ln part why toe oron 
be grown in Persia, tropical vegeta- Trunk is always kept in such e i.(ti
tion on the tower levels and grains condition—there is never OTiyseorecy
and other products of the Temperate as to his movements. When he passes 
Zone on the higher plateaus. From over ^e track in his speclal car he 
this favorable description the Great is credited with something like omni 
Salt Desert must be excluded where science It is nM that 1'e can 1count 
the saline deposits are so great as to the spikes in a fishplate whUe n 
render the land wholly unfit tor oui- train Is traveling at Fe rate ef sl ty 
ttvation. In one place there is a great miles an hour, and tell just to nail an 
salt bed, sevèral feet in thickness and inch whether the divisions between th 
covering 8M square miles. z It is one ties are of the right me“"r®“®“^ona 
vast mass*of rock salt, almost as solid Possibly these are fraggeraUong 
as stone, and so far as is known Is which have found their way Into 

but there Is un- unHke anything else ln the world. All gospel according to trackmen,
the minerals are represented in Persia, there Is no doubt whatever that M . 
although as yet no great discoveries. McGulgan has a marvelous faculty tor 
of gold have been reported. Iron, cop- seeing defects on toe line Fat no oto 

coal, lead and in fact practically er eye Could see. He has trained hlm- 
every mineral of econorqic value Is self and qualified hlnise f—from flUing 
found In the country, but the deposits Qne of toe lowliest positions on a ral 
are unutilized tor the most part, and way—to assume toe control of a great 
the mineralized areas have never been system with Its complex activities ana 
systematically prospected. Lack of constantly changing conditions, 
means of communication Is tbe great it goes without faying that a boy
obstacle to development. The popula- who was earning his living by) carry
tion of toe country is 9,000,000, which jng water on a railway at the age oi 
Is very sparse as Asiatic countries go. thirteen had not a great deal of edn- 

It leads those who Persia has played a very important cation to start with, but Mr. mcuui- 
part ln toe history of toe world. The gan at,on set to work to supply his
Plateau of Iran appears, as far as his- early deflçlency, and wlto such suc-
torical records extend, to have been ceaB that he mastered all the knowj- ----------- ------------------ ---------- :—--------------- j I Back there in the other years, the
the - aboriginal hotte of a people, edge required to qualify him as a ran __—---------------    I homestead under the hill.
whose Influence htis been felt tor many way engineer, and lt is acknowledged . The beautiful
centuries and is even now manifest in that ln the matter of track construe- bloom, the
all narts of the clvllzed world. Under and improvement he has no su- ----------—-------------------- ---------------------' 11 ^_ , ...__
■the title of Medes ah» Persians these perior In America today. -------------------------- — To “g, tnt^e ansim^dd beantltol way
Iranians are tomllar to ua all at least The Secret of Success Effect of Steady Work We lift out heads to its «olden
by name. Their A railway authority of fome note Ngw 0rleana Times Democrat. thought wherever we are today!

acceptance ot the^aocmhH their cation have continued and surgical lectures at the state col- Of old, far-off, forgotten things that
only became implanted^rmly in their to succeed. The first is native a^e drifting mist in the mind;

« *f'2?r'sr jgg8f3»t s» *as *-'!-«•. gs aepsaos% Si’Weg»SL °r#ronbably "there^to'a^certato «5 allude to good times and pros- meet,
amount Wth ittoera to Per y. ^ an old ^who applied Back ;i^thg^^jgg.

nr FnTh1! F?hiinno?ŒsltiesTr The --“le &****-* *
JW Ttl "y8 toê been" ^ZicZU^Tot Mr. Mc- ^^ce^we^g^d and to. min- ,, fcgy gnfl
^“faRr ^re°lm&hle that in the ^feed Trge^toFs" capacity0 tor Furchy^ He was to be paid » there
race, which we now call Anglo-Saxon, attriDU better than anybody else much a grave. . oir , the| drifts a vision of .all of lt now!
thS6of anytihingelse/Ttoe'etrongest ad^ did it When he w a d r Tta^jge d^yW I Back there .in the other years, the

SSSSs^iarr lasSfcfa^sr^sSSi SSstoS-S -jair- , J” *HF «
population of Persia is made up of that where M timgan w condi- Disraeli and Bishop Wilbertorce had I knewl
Arabs, Negroids and Tartars, hut in “i6 if^ed“ as nearest’perfec- something ln common in toeir infal-
few cases has the hlodd remained • ® ralla were the most faultless, lible alertness in a difficult situation, i God’s Greatest Gift
.pure; yet the assimilation has not yet «on, tne rauis w smoothest “How's the old complaint? Dizzy TnM>Dh B
been so great as to obliterate the evi- Much of the railway man's education would ask of a man whom he did not &od lt*. rtll0ge wbo 
denoes of origin. • . . , necessarily of the practical kind, remember. The Bishop was Just as hards—Persia's records date from twenty- tonecessarny o ^ lB on Us clever in meeting a hostile archdeacon who dwell from all their fellows far

to fairly well What he knows oi bcici wb -j have not the smallest recollection apart.tion bridge^uTdtog înd ’such ltoe; of SS5» he said when the imptocabto m^toolated ^ 
but’Mr McGulgan did not allow his qne was pointed out. But be walked heart!
X/.r- rest satisfied /browsing on up to the archdeacon and regretted

somewhat dry pastures. Broader that he had not an earlier opportunity ^ pIty these—ah, pity these the more these somewhat ary p need not ask how you who of the populous town a desert make,than toat of many ra way men ,s nm tor a cnau still Pent to a solitude upon whose Shore
tr^remsmber °f ^ ^

lema of the day, putting his finger on my lord; how good of you to^wmembe Theae m dread Sahara? we enclose 
tto weak spots in our modern civillza- her!” was the answer of the archdea- AbOTt ^ „vee when love we^put away; 
r„*e“5 revealing a breadth of sym- con, surprised into good humor. Then Amla ufe’s rose*, not a scent ot.row: ^hyatoate toalseIKdomb toa^he° to^d you' «dJemember htm. ^er atl^ask- Am,d the blooming, nothing but decay, 
among men at toe head of large cor- ed a friend. Nota b .9 hls But If 'tls love we search for, knowledge
point^of^vtow^dc? not'seem'tif'lnterest SffS- IcTanced s^” And^ that passeth know.edge^God

Matl?A bUlargat %^,yhSh . Th. Dooley Wh. Jove of heart, find to

statesmanship and toe like—-there can Harper’s Weekly (Peace at
be no manner of doubt His admira- Tbe original Mr. Dooley, now gone the stair,
tion tor clean politics and clean poll- hlg way Was a character well known 
tlclans to strong, hearty and genuine, tQ Qoorgg xde, John McCutcheon, 
but toe grafter and toe boodler he Vance Thompson and many other Chi- 
holds ln contempt. Corruption may oe newspapermen long before Peter
necessary for the accomplishment of Bunne mads him a national celebrity, 
a purpose that is good for railway or It wag Vance Thompson, by the way, 
for a country, but it id the last weap- who 8W00ped down on the old gentle- 

he would use. His character has man in a sleepy hour, borrowed two 
ethical side upon which a great dollars from him before he rightly 

deal oould be said. , „ realized it, and vanished again Into
This to not all. He to one of toe th outer darkness while he was still 

most modest of men when discussing ^bing his eyes. This little episode 
questions of culture, but lt you would he subsequently referred to as ‘to 
get an Independent, accurate and hurrioane touch.” _ 
sound opinion on the book of the day similar anecdotes of the old man s 
—the one that to being most discussed w,t are chertshed as particular pos- 
—lt may be the latest work or fiction, geaaions George Ade has one that he 
history or biography—you will get It entltlea -Human Gratitude." Late one 
from Mr. McGulgan, who will point out nlgbt be waa surprised to find toe pro- 
wlto unerring precision its weak prletor aaieep behind his own bar. On 
points and its strong one* Such ar»i beta* aroused, that worthy showed a 
some of the characteristics of the marked disinclination tor business and 
fourth vice-president of toe Grand a atrong desire to be let alone. So Ade

pulled down the blinds, stacked up toe 
cuspidors, locked the cash register and 
called a cab. Wlto some difficulty be 
elicited an address and then, for what 
seemed hours, they Jounced over out- 
of-the-way streets until at last the 
cabbie drew up before a ramshackle 
little box of a frame house wlto 6 
stairway-running up the outside. All 
this time the passenger had slept 
sweetly

Out of the cab and up toe rickety 
stairs, puffing and blowing, Ade bund
led his charge. On the top step he 
lost his tooting and toe two of them 
rolled higgledy-piggledy to the street.
The old gentleman sat up, regarded 
Ade with toe utmost Indignation, and 
spoke the first words of toe evening.

"Judge,” said he, “ye thripped me."

CURRENT VERSEF. H. McGUIGAN
The Work That Speak.

One need ,not follow Mr. McGulgan I In the Cathedral
through the various successive poel- The window Is of gold, and angels ln
“Te hea tÆÏ ‘toe9 Brie6& And
Pittsburg division Jn|thc Pennsylvania rhe f"?‘ï™htae wfih'fight,
to the time he attained the fourto ior which I long__
vice-presidency of toe Grand Trunin And then I torn to her who with -me
He was born in Cleveland, Ohio, and gazes on the angel faces,
came, as his name implies, of Irish And lo! the glory, too. In her sweat face 
parentage. It was a long ladder to d°lnd It ti mine,
climb; but energy and perseverance lt “ mIne-
brought him to toe top. At more than I Above the altar stands a pure, white 
one point in his career toe strong angel tall,
fighting qualities of toe man were re- With outspread wings, and from whose 
vealed. It was while superintendent hands sweet blessings fall;
of toe Wabash Western division that Oh blese^me also, dearest angel, low 
he encountered toe famous strike en- And then'l torn where She 1 lore is
gineered by toe labor leader and agi- resting ’neath the angel’s blessing,
tator, Debs, and he handled toe affair And lo! tbe blessing, too. In her deep
with such marked ability that a new eyes doth rest.And I am bleat.

êsæafcëis§
knows “Mr. Mac,” either personally or 
by repute, and there Is not one who 
will dispute his sovereignty on the
tlBut lt is not only as a railway offi
cial but as a man—a great forceful, 
large-hearted man—toat Mr. McGui- 
gan arrest* toe attention and appeals 
to the imagination. “A man with a 
heart as big as his head, said one 
who has known him with a fair degree 
of intimacy for many years, and cer- 

have had toe

liar.
throb, and faces are

sweet light

pea
father
pay be 
Lord thy 

This is a
to find :
cf a
sands 
countries 
learned
the»selves 
for their
Beared
book

and unsuspected force In the man was 
It has been spoken of a* 

of the most successful fights of
West. Since then Mr.| gloats 

had other matters of a

a place In revealed, 
one
Its kind ln toe
McGulgan has__ , ,
like character on hand, and he has In- j The
^ab^rnHee wmgeid to iSTja
that he consider» just agA ifti; And Zo- -the iirh^ajSfa kissed .her 
when he has made up his mind, tne and she doth own
person will be a clever negotiator who The angel’s crown,
gets the better of him. Dealing with , , , .
men all his life, he is naturally a good And now toe tight is slowly fading, 
judge of character. He is quick at de- q,( love ttle angei gheds. I linger on ve 
tecting toe black sheep among the while.

It is sometimes said that thej if only from that face one glance I
might beguile: . • >

•And then I turn where she ta leaning 
toward the angel beaming.

And lo! the lore which from, the argel 
fills the place 

Is in her face.
—Fred’fc Lynch, In the Independent.

There is a 
beam

great, Ibhie window, and -a 
of light

through and lingers on the 
angel’s hair, where bright 
face glows ’mid the deep’nlng 
shadows of the nlgiht.

It; can
\any

flock.
self-made man in so many cases wor
ships his maker that he forgets the 
dignity that doth hedge a king. Mr.
McGulgan is not of that type. He re
spects a man where he finds him, no 
matter what his station in life may be.

Some people are wondering how a 
character so strong and so .balanced I Back THbre
will be able to pull «.with Mr. James J. I Back there in the other years, ln
Hill. The president of the Great drift of their dream and song,
Northern is known to be a man who An echo Is ringing for -us as we move 
holds decided views about everything murmuring throng;plating to railways; he known auo It <**«^ont at
to be a severe—a hard taskmaster—a knew
man who spares neither himself nor (When the tenderness of a mother’s 
others—a man who is autocratic in| love enfolded jus, me and yon!
his ways of governing men and things. , ,
Mr. McGulgan is also a man who holds Back tow to toe other years, to the
decided views on many 6 h® When fancy followed with* dancing
also exacting, and, like Mr. Hill, nei feet, the lure of the fairy horn;
Is a good deal of a driver. Will there Back there in the golden days an 
be locking of horns? Possibly, but echo Is ringing yet
each man has qualities toat toe other Of the laughter brimming the itoa of 
will respect. They wiU probably have hope—a music we cant forget 1
their differences, and they will have I Baek theTe Jn the other yeers, 
them out; but whoever yields will do sweet, old-fashioned time
so with good grace. It is generally ac-1 Of childheart play and the lightheart 
knowledged, though, that it will be way of the wonderful
hard to make Mr. McGulgan yield] ^ 
when he thinks he is in the right 
with practical knowledge on his side. O,,, hearts

the
in the
thing

ythe

earlymay
lions. Iifomewhat of the essen- 

troth, but

per,

in the

nursery
Beck there in the dream we drift, 

and over and over again 
are singing the olden song
TTimino tha aM raflMifiit

piand.
and humming the old refrain!

valleys of song end 
click of the clatter-

the

1

■
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-PERSIA. h -

Ü-
Persia has begun an exceeding^ in

teresting experiment in eonstitutiijnal 
government, the outcome of which.jwill 
bé watched with deep concern by all 
Eastern people. For very many years 
that kingdom has been under a system 
of administration, which Was not only 
absolute, but also Infamously corrupt. 
Offices were openly bought and sold. 
Personal fitness for position counted 
for nothing. The people had no voice 
in the control of toeir affairs. Finan
cial chaos was the nile In all public 
matters. Theoretically all this Is to be 
changed, and while the constitution 
is capable of Interpretation according 
to the views of the Shah, ln which re
spect tt is not materially different 
from other written constitutions, there 
Is In it at least the essential, principle 
of democratic government. It was 
granted by the late Shah shortly- be
fore his death, and although it could 
scarcely be claimed that he was an 
Ideal ruler or even up to a fair aver
age, the probability is that he would, 
it he had lived, have endeavored to 

of the new system.

—Baltimore Sun.
runs,

Dana Miller.)
know not tondh of

1
six centuries ago and 
known from that time to toe present. 
Its dominions were at one time far 
more extensive than at present, as they 
comprised the Caucasus, what used to 
be called Tartary and Is now a part of 
Russia, Afghanistan and Beluchlstan, 

well as Syria and Palestine. It has 
produced many great rulers. It Is 
only necessary to mention Cyrus, Dar
ius, Hytaspes and Xerxes among toe 
more ancient monarchs, who wrote 
their names large and ln blood across 

and Genghiz

in peopled lands, 
nd’s communion,in n heart

never
as

the pages of history,
Khan and Tamerlane, who laid under 
tribute nearly all Asia and parts of 
Europe and Africa in the Middle Ages. 
Since 1600 no very strong men have 
arisen ln Persia, and the country has 
suffered much from toe attacks of Its 
neighbors and mis-government at 
home. The record is not all unfortu
nate, but It can hardly be called glor-
*°The greatest name in connection with 
Persia Is that of Zoroaster, toe Pro
phet of Iran. When he lived is not 
accurately known. :. Popular tradition 
assigns his birth, to a-date preceding 
toe Christian Era by thousands of 

but toe1 best scholarship fixes 
time in toe seventh

make a5 success
Much doubt was expressed as to toe 
attitude which the present Shah would 
take towards the reform. He was 
known to be of an arbitrary disposi
tion, and as governor of the province 
of Tabriz he showed a love for absolu
tism. However lt is satisfactory to note 
that so far he has been very friendly 
to toe National Council, as the repre
sentative body is called, and has per
mitted, if he has not actively promot
ed, thé application of constitutional 
principles to the conduct of affairs, 
with the result that a great improve
ment; is already manifest. -The sHo 
feature of the new arrangement is.toat 
It places toe financial affairs oi toe JJJFJ
country under the ootitrol of the toe a . , christ. It would be 
Council. If this principle Is worked bte within toe limits of tols
out ln practice Its effect wHl be revo- art£c]e to define the teachings of this 
Iutionary. Very much; *n Illustrious man. whose influence is
thing, depends upon the a^aracterot now felt throughout Christendom
the Persian people. If tb®yatec*.pa- |g well as by tens of millions of people 
b|e of self-government they cm have Asla. Like Confucius, to whom re-
it; If they are not, the country will re- nca to mBde elsewhere ufcon this 
lapse to absolutism. ■ _ , Da~e Zoroaster did not claim to orig-

Lt Is surprising, how very little most Ï' 8 ^ a religion, but only to restore 
of us know about Persjg- one His central idea was the unity
years ago the Colonist was favored moral edicts were sub-
with a call front thé Librarian of the stantj-ny y,e same as those of Chrts- 
Shah, who - had^been commissioned by n^ty yAt present we shall, only note 
that potentate to make a tour o£ the ln this connection, which
world for toe purpose of studying the ■ to be of remarkable significance,
various systems . ot government to that monotheism appears not
operation. An Interview with hun b been an evolved belief, but one
was published-to these columns, to the atIng ln BO remote an age that
course of which he said that his sov- biatory'SljB to tell us when It was not

£heMdS tK th,S m0r6
triX WrlTtf* °npeZ has been for many centuries 
to the nature Of the government ef assooÇed^^lto ^nce.^ Perhaps

Slto entousl^m ot the tesourcM of terest lp toe records of humanity than
with . enthusiasm oi ine r ,th th gtorv of Mohammedanism to toat
ïîÆrSi.

jSfyafffi&S “ ”Æ“ “ ÛS «f hî-rr —

—S Ss; w&SS&'Ttir
m^ntTn ^rola wbtoh bas brought once more produce a race to give an

'a i.rs.fe
square miles, Gmt #. $9 say. tit le

the threshold, angels on
_From Mnnsey’s Magazine.

The Lands of Evening
Down to lands of evening, all ao sweet 

shadows fall, . . .. .
Down to lands of evening wheh the bells 

of sunset call, .
Down to lands of evening from the work

house of tbe day,
Oh, lovely are the roses scattered all 

along the way!
on
anng,

Down to the lands of evening, all • so 
sweet and aH ao still. .

The dew upon the meadows and the 
blue upon the hill;

Down to the lands of evening with a love 
song In the breast.

And little rosy songsters waiting ln tbe 
sweet home nest!

Down to lands of evening from the roar
ing trattic-loom.

Dreaming through the buttercups end 
dancing through the gloom;

Down to lands of evening from the heir
To the°riftite^"sweetheart-mother end the 

bloom of baby life!
—Baltimore Sun.

some

J :

!

i
Like nearly all men of strong char

acter, Mr. McGulgan has many ad
mirers) and some detractors; Indeed, he 
would tell you that he has himself but 
little respect for toe man who has no 
enemies. His retirement from the 
Grand Trunk will undoubtedly be a 
loss that will be keenly felt. Like all 
railway managers he has had troubles 
and difficulties to cope wlto. Acci
dents, have occurred as they occur on 
all systems; congestion of traffic there 
has been just as there has been on all 
railways; shortage of cars and short
age of locomotives and remunerative 
traffic waiting long for transportation 
__these things are a reminder that per
fection Is yet a long way off. But lt 
Is safe to say toat notwithstanding 
what may seem to be shortcomings ln 
the eyes of Impatient shippers, toe 
Grand Trunk has passed through a 
most trying period to recent months 
with not a little credit as compared 
with some of the leading American 
systems where toe conditions have 
been less trying, and no small measure 
of the credit for that is due to Mr. 
Meauigan. Ttotsqg h<* servie* «K « «S. M.

Make Believe
Let’s dream, like the child in Its playing; 
Let’s change the things round w kv rr-
They’re things 
And If there la

i
J

that we wleb them to be; 
sadness or sorrow,bend she told what was not true, Let’s dream till we charm it away;

frZ &«.
other _
and this Is quite possible, toe fact that 
a creature, such as she must be in 
that case, would be tolerated any
where to soclal circles professing res- 

very badly for the

obeying aleadership and Let’s play that the world's full of beauty. 
Let's play there are roses In bloom; 

Let’s play there Is pleasure in duty 
And light where we thought there was 

gloom;Let’s play that this heart with its sorrow 
Is bidden be Joyous and glad;

Let's play that we’ll find on tomorrow 
■The Joys that we never have had.

that has no equal to history. Of theiÿ 
despised bondsmen he made a power
ful state, and we think no violence Is 

* done to the record of Scripture, if we 
say that the comer stone of the na-

pectabUlty augurs 
future of American society ln its more 

ranks at least. If such a 
she Is by her own confes- 

ho weré

conspicuous 
woman as
aion had lived araopg people, w 
not millionaires-and who did; not claim 
to be “smart;" «is would have prompts 
ly been ostracised. - The “smart set” to 
New1 York. Is going “fnafi. The other
day the papers hadUan account of a 
dinner for twelve gtvto privately by a 

of toe “set’’

-o-
tional edifice was the th Command
ment.

Let’s pUtr there k lore

An offer of only a few pence was 
made for a statute of William Wal
lace, nine feet one inch ln Height, at 
a sale at Rothesay RoyaJ Aquarium, 
which was recently purchased by the 
Marquis of Bute, and a hunch o* o* 
keys from the BastlUe only jreallzed

If it was pbt, men we will 
without result through th€r Old 

Testament to discover IV
search

Two thoughts are suggested by the 
foregoing Inquiry. One is as to the 
great interest surrounding the Bible, 
simply as a record of human action. IX

ve happened.Her iflfrwrtoess

i t
\ -
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new lines to be 

b daily arrival of 
urnishings makes 
Ire about to fur- 
p your advantage 
frequent visits to 
pme as often as

lire
'arlor Table
tered Oak, golden. Pretty 
(d top, 20x20 Inches. - Shelf 
ito to give Strength. Three 
id legs; highly polished

......................................... $3.60

Card Table
tered Oak, «yirly English 
i; folding top 28x28 inches. 
1 shape; polish finish. 

.................................... $12.00

Card Table
tered Oak, golden finish; 
ig top 34x34 inches; htgti- 
llshed. Price .........>16.00

Values in 
Services

From the leading potter- 
md are very fine goods, 
inspection. On all the
>w.

-100 piece Dinner Set 
Ltural color flowers, >, 

...61&0I
:OGE CHINA—100-plece 
Teath of beautiful How- 
k and yellow roses with ) 
undies; two styles at '

.............$25.00 ;

SET—Dane shape. Blue 
His of toe old Danish \ 
Iforemost potters to Eng- ' 
semi-porcelain and prtnt- 
blendid set. Price. .$16.00

•,

/-

at $4.00
pd colors with gilt 
ery inferior goods, 
ten different pat- 

n our showrooms-
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SIR NIGELIllustrated by The Kinneys By A CONAN DOYLEa C

E)Z7
CHAPTER XVI—Continued. the long lines of noble insignia, honor- and stood by the royal chair. He was 

ed in peace and terrible in war. There a tall and noble-featured man, with 
“By Saint Paul!” said he, passing shone the gold and sable of Manny, the long grizzled beard which rippled 

his hands over the engine, “I have engrailed cross of Suffolk, the red down to the gold-linked belt girdling 
heard men talk of these things, but chevron of Stafford, the scarlet and his many-colored tabard. On his head 
never before have I seen one. It is gold of Audley, the blue lion rampant he had placed the heraldic barret-cap 
none other than one of those wondrous of the Percies, the silver swallows of which bespake his. dignity, and he 
new-made bombards.” Arundel, the red roebuck of the Mont- slowly raised bis white wand high in

"In sooth, it is even as you say,” acutes, the star of the de Veres, the the air, while a grèat hush fell upon 
Aylward answered, looking at it with silver scallops of Russell, the purple the hall.
contempt and dislike in his face. “I Uonot de Lacy, and the black cSosses "My lords of England,” said he, 
have seen them here upon the ram- ot, ™,ton- "knight bannerets, knights, squires,
parts, and have also exchanged a but- A friendly Squire at Nigel's elbow and all others here present of gentle 
fet or two with him who had charge of whispered the names of the famoup birth and coat-armor, know that your 
them. He was jack-fool enough to warriors beneath. "You are young dread and sovereign lord, Edward 
think that with this leather pipe he Loring of Tilford, the Squire of Chan- King of Englahd and of France, bids 
could outshoot the best archer in , os, are you not ” said he. "My name me give you greeting and commands 
Christendom I lent him a cuff on the is Delves, and I come from Daddington you to come hither that he may have 
ear that laid him across his foolish in Cheshire. I am the Squire of Sir speech with you.”
engine." James Audley, yonder round-backed In an instant the tables were de-

“It is a fearsome thing,” said Nigel, man with the dark face and close- serted and the whole company had 
who had stooped to examine it. “We cropped beard, who hath the Saracen clustered in front of the King's chair, 
live ih strange times when such things head as a crest above him.” Those who had eat on either side of
can be made. It is loosed by Are, is T have heard of him as a man of him crowded inward so that his tall 
it not, which springs from the black great valor,” said Nigel, gazing at him dark figure upreared itself amid the 
dust?" with interest. dense circle of his guests

“By my hilt! fair sir, I know not. "Indeed, you may well say so, Mas- With a flush ,upon his olive cheeks 
And yét I call to mind that:ere we fell terLorlng. He UJ the bravest knight and wlth. pri^ s.Wflldpring in his dark 
out this foolish bombaramafi «M say in England, and'in, Chrtsfèhdom also, ayes, $a looked round-him at theeager 

'-Something of the matter. The fire-dust as I believe. No man has-done such faces of the.men who had been his 
' Is within ana so also is the ball. Then deeds of valor.”: - »"• ■■■;,■ comrades from Siuys and Cadsand to

you take more dust from this iron box \ Nigel looked at his new acquain- Crecy and ■ Calais. - They caught fire 
ahd place it in the bole at the farther tance with hope in his eyes. "You from that warlike gleam in his mas- 
end—so. It fs now ready. I have never speak as it becomes you to speak when terful gaze, and a sudden wild, fierce 

. seen one fired, but I wot that this one you uphold your own master,” said he. shout pealed up to the vaulted ceiling, 
could be fired now.” "For the same reason. Master Delves, a soldierly thanks for what was pass-

"If makes a strange sound, archer, and in no spirit of llb-will to you, it ed and a promise for what 
does It not?” said Nigel wistfully. behooves me to tell you that he is not come. The King’s teeth gleamed in a 

“So I have heard, fair sir—even as to be compared in name or fame with quick smile, and his large white hand 
thé bow twangs, so it also has a the noble knight on whom I wait, played with the jeweled dagger
sound when you loose it” . X - Should you hold otherwise, then sure- belt.

“There is no one to hear, since we ly we cap debate the matter in what- "By the
are alone upon the rampart, nor can It ever way or time may please you a loud/clear voice, "I have little doubt
do scathe, since it points to sea. I best.” ~ that you will rejoice with
pray you to loose it and I will listen Delves smiled good-humoredly, night, for such tidings have come to 

■ to the sound." He bent over the bom- l“Nay, be not so hot,” said he. "Had my ears as may well bring joy to 
bard with an attentive ear, while Ayl- you upheld any other knight, save per- everyone of you. You know well that 
ward, stooping his earnest brown face haps Sir Walter Manny, I had taken our ships have suffered great scathe 
over the touch-hole, scraped away you at your word, and your master or from the Spaniaf-ds, who for many
diligently with a flint and steel. A mine would have had place for a new years have slain without grace or ruth
moment later both he an<^ Nigel were Squire. But lndede it is only truth
seated some dista’nce off upon the that no knight is second to Chandos,
ground while amid the roar of the dis- nor would I draw my sword to lower
charge and the thick cloud of smoke his pride of place. Ha, Sir James’ cup
they had a vision of a long black is low! I must see to it!-”' He darted 
snake-like engine shooting back upon off, a flagon of Gascony in his hand, 
the recoil. For a minute or more they “The King has had good news to- 
were struck motionless with astonish- night,” he continued when he return- 
ment, while the reverberations died ed. “I have not seen him in so merry 
away and the smoke wreaths curled a mind since the night when we took 
slowly up to the blue heavens. the Frenchmen and he laid his pearl

"Good lack!” cried Nigel at last, chaplet upon the head of de Ribeau- 
picklng himself up and looking around mont. See how he laughs, ànd the 
him. "Good lack, and Heaven be my Prince also. That laugh bodes some 
aid! I thank the Virgin that all stands one little good, or I am the more mis
as it did before. I thought that the taken. Have a care! Sir John’s plate 
castle had fallen.” is empty.”

“Such a bull’s bellow I have never it was Nigel's turn to dart away; 
heard/’ cried Aylward, rubbing his in- but ever in the intervals he returned 
jured limbs. “One could hear it from to the corner whence he could look 
Frensham Pond to Guildford Castle. I down the hall and listen to tljte words 
would not touch one again—not for a of thé older Squire. Delves was a 
hide of the best land in Puttenham!’’- short, thick-set man past middle age,

"It may fare ill with your own hide, weather-beaten and scarred, with a 
archer, it you do,” said an angry voice rough manner and bearing which 
behind them. Chandos had stepped showed that he was more at his ease 
from the open door of the corner tur- in a tent than a hall. But ten 
ret and stood looking at them with a years of service had taught him much, 
harsh gaze. Presently, as the matter an(i Nigel listened eagerly to his talk, 
was made clear to him, his face re- “Indeed the King hath some good 
laxed into a smile. tidings,” he continued. "See now, he

"Hasten to the warden, archer, and has whispered it to Chandos and to 
tell him how it befell. You wifi have Manny. Manny ipreads.lt on to Sir 
the castle and the town in arms. I Reginald GObham, and he to Robert 
know not what the King may think of Knolles, each smiling like the Devil 
so sudden an alarm. And you, Nigel, over a friar.”
-how in the name of thé saints came "Which is Sir Robert Knolles?” ask- 
you to play the chHd like this?” ed Digel with interest. "I have heard

“I knew not its power, fair lord.” much of him and his deeds.”
“By my sotil, Nigel,” I think that -He is the tall hard-faced man in 

none of us know its power. I can see yellow silk, he with the hairless cheeks 
the day when all - that we delight in, an(i the split lip. He is little . older 
the splendor and glory of war, may all than yourself, and his father was a 
go down before that which beats cobbler in Chester, yet he has already 
through the plate of steel as easily as won the golden spurs, 
the leathern jacket. I have bestrode dabs bis great hand in the ;dish and 
my war-horse in my armor and have bands forth the gobbets. He is more 
looked down at the sooty, smoky bom- used to a camp-kettle than a silver 
bardman beside me, and I have plate The big man with the black
thought that perhaps I was the last heard is Sir Bartholomew Berghersh, „ , , , , , „
of the old and the first of the new; whase brother is the Abbot of Beau- f'1 ,of my People who have fallen into 
that there would come a time when he Ueu Haste haste! for the boar’s head *h®lr arael hands. Of late they have 
and his engines would sweep you and L c'ome an(j the plate’s to be cleaned.” !SîlL,th:iLfhps lnt°, F£ande™< and 
me and the rest of us from the field.” The table manners of our ancestors great cogs and galleys lie now

, “But not yet, I trust, honored sir?” at thîs nertocTwould have furnished to s th< arf,hers a,nda -» jk xu-2 s-sHar rcast-ss: œw.-awi:
am ready for any task mv eood finge,rs* t^e *nd®x niflne To uP°n the next Sunday and will makeand honored ^ord/’ 7 ’ ™y S°°d «*e left hand Jtook ‘he'r Place. To thelr way through our Narrow Sea.

“It is well for work awaits us— use any others was accoun We have for a great time been long-
good work, pressing work, work of ^/amon/th/rushes growling at each to,these people- for which
peril and of honor. Your eyes shine ItLrTnd souaSeling Over thi gnawed the/ .hav® done ua many contraries 
and your face flushes Nieel I live other and, squarrenng over » « and despites, growing ever more ar-iny own youth over again Is I look at the^ea^tera Tliice oT coarse breld' f°*’ant «“ ,w® f™w more patient It 
you. Know then that though there is ^ifs lmnallv as a plate, but the ‘3 ln my m*nd t£®re£?r? that we hie us 
truce with the French here, there is nof high bible was provided tomorrow to Winchelsea, where we
truce in Brittany, where the houses of S ^lv^r nlaUers which were wiped haY® twenty ships, and make ready to 
Blois and of Montfort still struggle ^ ™ee ^tter each 3ally ouj uop0,n,th®m as they pass. May
for the dukedom. Half Brittany fights £y o " the other hand, the table- and Saint George defend -the
French6’ have tiken° up^e^/ause™? Jnen was co^tlD and the cMurses, A aecond shout, far louder and fier
ai war thaDmanîf'a'^éaDraider S ^w^&uch pf !t™^
as Sir Waiter Manny^has first earned ^*es and ®"c^e^lebXa couM ^Y of a fierce pack to their trusted
his name there. ' Of late the war has co°KerY - n _ fl0mPSttc ani- *luJ}*sma,n'

• gone against us, and the bloody hands sh01w* kind of ?ame such Bdward laughed again as he looked
of the Rohans, of Gap-tooth 7 Beau- ™?iS„^el?cacies is hedgehogs bust- found at the gleaming eyes, the wav-
manoir, of Oliver the Flesher and oth- Grange ctellcacies as hedgehog, ing arms and the flushed joyful faces
ers have been heavy upon our people. ards' m ihe feMt of hls 1‘egemen. “Who hath fought
The last tidings have been of disaster, cranes lent varlety *° J ’ against these Spaniards?” he
and the King’s soul is dark with wrath Bach new course, heralded by a “is there anyone here who can tell us
for that his friend and comrade Gilles flourish of silver trumpets, was borne what manner of men they be?”
de St. Pol has been done to death in in by liveried servants walking two a dozen hands went up into the air;
the Castle of La Brohiniere. He will and tw°, with rubicund _ marshals but the King turned to the Earl of
send succbrs to the country, and we strutting in front and behind, hearing Suffolk at his elbow. , 
go at their head. How like you that white wands in: their hands, not only “You:- have' fought them, ■ Thomas ”- ............ -Nigel?”........................ y '^| as badges of theih idffice, but also as said. he.

weapons to repel any impertinent in- “Yes, sire, I was in the great sea- 
road upon the dishes in the journey fight eight years ago at the Island of 
from the kitchen to the hall. Boar’s Guernsey, when Lord Lewis of Spain 
heads, enarmed and endored with • gilt held the sea against the Earl of Pem- 
tucks and flaming mouths, were fol- broke.”
lowed by wondrous pasties molded to "How found you them, Thomas?” 
the shape of ships, castles and other “Very excellent people, sire, and no 
devices with sugar seamen or soldiers man could ask for better. On every 
who lost their own bodies in their ship they have a hundred crossbowmen 
fruitless defence against the hungry Df Genoa, the best in the world, and 
attack. Finally came the great net, a their spearfnen also are very hardy 
silver vessel upon wheels laden with men. They would throw great cantles 
fruit and sweetmeats-which rolled with 0f iron from the tops of the masts, 
luscious cargo down the line af and many of our people met their 
guests. Flagons of Gascony, of Rhine death through it. If we can bar their 
wine, of Canary and of Rochelle were way in the Narrow Sea, then 
held in readiness ■ by the attendants; will be much hope of honor for

us.”

one from the Narrow Seas without 
blood flowing. Hence sprang sudden 
broils on the quay side, when with 
a yell and blow' the Thomases and 
Grace Dieus, Saint Leonard on their 
lips and murder in their hearts, would 
fall upon the Basilisks. Then amid 
the whirl of cudgels and the clash of 
knives would spring the tiger figure of 
the young leader, lashing mercilessly 
to right and left like a tamer among 
his wolves, until he had beaten them 
howling back to their work. Upon 
the morning of the fourth day all was 
ready, and, the ropes being cast off the 
three little ships were warped down 
the harbor by their own pinnaces until 
they were swallowed up in the swirl
ing folds of a Channel mist.

Though small in numbers, it was no 
mean force which Edward had des
patched to succor the hard-pressed 
English garrisons in Brittany. There 
was scarce a man among them who
was not an old soldier, and their This attack upon his professional 
leaders were men of note in council knowledge touched the old bowyer on 
and in war. Knolles flew his flag of the raw. His fat face became suffus- 
the. black raven aboard the Basilisk, ed with blood and his eyes glared with 
With him were Nigel ahd his own. fury as he turned upon the archer.
Squire ohn Hawthorn. Ot Ms hundred “You seven-foot barrel of lies!” he* 
men, forty were Yorkshire Dalesmen cried. “Allhallows be my aid, and I 
and forty were men of Lincoln, all will teach you to open your slabbing 
noted archers, with old Wat of Car- mouth against me! Pluck forth your 
lisle, a grizzled veteran of border war- sword and stand out on yonder deck, 
fare, to lead them. that wé may see who is the man of us

Already Aylward by his skill and twain. May I never twirl a shaft over 
strength had won his way to an un- my thumb nail if I do not put Bar- 
der-offleership amongst them, and tholomew’s mark upon your 
shared with Long Ned Widdlngton, a head!”
huge North Countryman, the reputa- A score of rough voices joined at 
tlon of coming next to famous Wat at once in the quarrel, some uphold-
Carlisle in all that makes an archer, ing the bowyer and others taking the
The men-at-arms too were war-hard- part of the North Countryman, 
ened soldiers, with Black Simon of red-headed Dalesman snatched up a 
Norwich, the same who had sailed sword, but was felled by a blow from
from Winchelsea, to lead them. With the fist of his neighbor. Instantly,
his heart filled with hatred for the with a buzz like a swarm of angry 
French who had slain all who were hornets, the bowmen were out on the 
dear to him, he followed like a blood- deck; but ere a blow 
hound over land and sea to any spot Knolles was amongst them with gran- 
where he might glut hls vengeance, ite face and eyes of fire.
Such also were the men who sailed in “Stand apart, I say! I will warrant 
the other ships, Cheshire men from the you enough fighting to cool your blood 
Welsh borders in the cog Thomas, and ere you see England once more. Lor- 
Cumberland men, used to Scottish war- ing Hawthorn, cut any man down who 
fare, in the Grace Dieu. raises his hand.

Sir James Astley hung his shield say, you fox-haired 
of cinquefoil ermine over the quarter thrust hls face within two inches of 
of the Thomas. Lord Thomas Percy, that of the red man who had first seiz- 
a cadet of Alnwick, famous already ed his sword. The fellow shrank back, 
for the high spirit of that house which cowed, from his fierce eyes. “Now stint 
for ages was the bar upon the land- your noise, all of you, and- stretch 
ward gate of England, showed his blue your long ears. Trumpeter, blow once 
lion rampant as leader of the Grace more!”
Dieu. Such was the goodly company A bugle call had been sounded every 
Saint-Malo bound, who warped from quarter of an hour so as to keep in 
Calais Harbor to plunge, into the thick touch with the other two vessels who 
reek of a Channel mist were invisible in the fog. Now the

A slight breeze blew from the east- high clear note rang out once more, 
ward, and the high-ended, round-bodi- the call of a fierce sea-creature to its 
ed craft rolled down the Channel. The mates, but no answer came back from 
mist rose a little at times, so that the thick wall which pent them in. 
they had sight of each other dipping Again and again they called, and again 
ahd rising upon a sleek, oily sea, but and again with bated breath they 
again it would sink down, settling over waited for an answer, 
the top, shrouding the great yard, and “Where is the Shipman?” asked 
finally frothing over the deck until Knolles. “What is your name, fellow? 
even the water alongside had vanished Do you dare call yourself master- 
from their view and they were afloat mariner?"
on a little raft in an ocean of vapor. "My name is Nat Dennis, fair sir,”
A thin cold rain was falling, and the said the gray-bearded old seaman. ."It 
archers were . crowded umjpr the^shel- is thirty years since first I showed 
ter of thé overhanging poop and fore- my" curie 1 -tiiiri bievV trumpet for u crew 
castle, where some spent the hour at at thé water-gate of Southampton, If 

some in sleep, and many in trim- any man may call himself master- 
- ■ their arrows or polishing their mariner, it is surely I.” 

weapons. “Where are our two ships?”
‘ At the farther end, seated on a bar- "Nay, sir, who can say in this fog?” 

re! as a - throne of honor, with trays “Fellow, it was your place to hold 
And boxes -of! feathers around him, them together.”
was Bartholomew the bowyer and "I have but the eyes God gave me,
Fletcher; a fat, bald-headed man, fair sir, and they cannot see through a 
whose tiisk It was to see that every cloud/’
man^a tackle was as It should be, and “Had it been fair, I, who am a sol- 
who had the privilege of selling such dier. could have kept them in corn- 
extras aS they might need.. A group of pany. Since it was foul, we looked to 
aJ’c“€5s w*th their staves and quivers you, who are called a mariner, to do 
filed, before him with complaints or re- so. You have not done it. You have 
quests, tvhllo half a dozen of the seni- lost two of my ships ere the venture 
ors gathered at - his back and listened is begun.”
with grinning faces to his comments j “Nay, fair sir, I pray you to con-
and rebukes. XZ feider__—”

“Cànst not string it? ” he was say- f “Enough words!” said Knolles stern- 
ing to_a young bowman. “Then surely ly. “Words will not give me back my 
the string is overshot or the stave two hundred men. Unless I find them 
overlong. It could iiot by chance be before I come to Saint-Malo, I swear 
the fault of thy baby arms more fit to by Saint Wilfrid of Ripon that it will 
draw on thy hosen than to dress a be an evil day for you! Enough! Go 
warbow. Thou lkzy lurdan, thus is forth and do what you may!” 
it strung!’-: ■ He seized the stave by For five hours with a light breeze 
the centre, in his right hand, leaned behind them they lurched through the 
the upper end on the inside of his heavy fog, the cold rain still matting 
right foot, and then, * pulling the up- their beards and shining on their 
per nock down with the left hand, slid faces. Sometimes they could see a 
the eye of the string easily- into place, circle of tossing water for a bowshot 
NowÜ ptay thee to unstring it again,” or so in each direction, and then the 

** to the bowman.. wreaths would crawl in upon them
The youth with an effort did so, but once more and bank 

he was too slow in disengaging his around.
The Spaniards eh the Sbà. fingers, and the string sliding down blow the trumpet for tfieir missing

, with a snap from the upper nock comrades, but had hopes when clear
Day had not yet dawned when Nigel caught < - and pinched them sorely weather came to find them still in 

was in the chamber of Chandos pre- against the stave. A.roar of laughter sight. By the Shipman’s reckoning 
paring him for his departure and lis- like the > clap of a wave, swept down they were now about midway between 
temng to the last cheery words df ad- the deck as the luckless bowman the two shores.
vice and direction from his‘noble mas- danced and swung his hand. Nigel was leaning against the bul-
ter. That same morning, before the “Serve tjiee. well right, thou redeless warks, his thoughts away in the dingle 
sun was half-way up the heaven, the fool!” growled the old bowyer. “So at Cosford and out on the heather-clad 

«Î\F«S ,great nef Philippa, bearing fine a bow. is wasted in such hands, slopes of Hindhead, when something 
within It in the rpost of those present How. now, Samkin? I can teach you struck his ear. It was a thin clear 
at his banquet the night before, set its little-of your trade, I trow. Here is a clang of metal, pealing out high above 
huge sail, adornéà with lions and the bow ffressfqd as it should be; but it the dull murmur of the sea, the creak 
lilies, and turned its brazen beak for* would be as you say, the better for a of the boom and the flap of the sail.
England. BehindMt went five smaller white band to mark the ‘true nocking He listened, and again it was borne to 
j:ogs crammed ^Jbth Sqüires, ’ archers point in thé centre of this red wrap- his ear.
“•nd men—at—âftfis/’ : * • ping of silk- Leave it and I will tend “Hark, my lord!” said he to Sir Rob-

Nlgel and hfs companions lined the to -anon. And you, Wat? A fresh ert. “Is there not a sound in the fog?” 
ramparts of the castle and waved their head y on yonden stele? Lord, that a They both listened together with 
caps as the*-bltm*.; ■ vééSels "twith mai» rShoulE- cart«y four trades under sidelong heads. Then it rang clearly
drums beating and trtimpets clanging, °Pe hat» And be bowyer, fletcher, : forth once more, but this time in an- 
a hundred knightly pennons^ streaming stringer and head-maker! Four j other direction. It had been on the 
from their decks and .the red cross of nien’s work:for old Bartholomew and bow; it was on the quarter. Again it 
England over all- rolled slowly out to one man’s $ay!” sounded, and again. Now it had mov-
the open sea. Tfién when they had “Nay, say no more about that,” ed to the other bow; now back to the 
watched them until • they were hull growled an old wizened bowman, with quarter again ; now it was near; and 
down they turned, with hearts heavy a brown-parchment skin and little ! now so far that it was but a faint 
at being left behind, to make ready beady eyes. 'Tt is better in these days ; tinkle on the ear. By this time every 
for their own more distant venture. to mend a bow than to bend one. You man on board, seamen, archers and 

It took them four days of bard work Who never looked a Frenchman in the j men-at-arms, were crowding the sides 
ere their preparations were complete, face are pricked off for ninepence a Qf the vessel. All round them there 
for many wete ‘the needs of a small daY* and I, who have fought five were noises in the darkness, and yet 
force sailing to % strange country, stricken fields, can earn but four- the wall of fog lay wet against their 
Three ships had been left to. them, the pe,ti£e;”~ . . , _ very faces. And the noises were such
cog Thomas of Romney, the Grace is in my mind, John of Tuxford, as were strange to their ears, always
Dieu of Hytbe, and the Basilisk of that you looked in the face more pots the same high musical clashing.
Southampton, into each of which one mead than Frenchmen,” said the The old shipman shook his head and 
hundred men were stowed, besides bowyer. I am swinking from crossed himself.
the thirty seamen who formed the dawn to night, while you are guzzling “in thirty years upon the waters I 
crew. In the hold were forty horses, ln an ale-stake. How now, youngster? have never heard the like,” said he. 
amongst them Pommers much wearied Overbowed. Put your bow in the “The Devil is ever loose in a fog. 
by his long idleness and. homesick for tiller. It draws at sixty pounds—not Well is he named the Prince of Dark- 
the slopes of Surrey where his great a pennyweight too much for a man ness.”
limbs might find the work he craved. °* Y°ur inches. Lay more body to it, a wave of panic passed over the
Then the food and the water, the bow- and *t will come to you. If your bow vessel, and these rough and hardy 
staves and the sheaves of arrows, the be n?t stlff» ti?,w.fan ^ou bope for a1 men who feared no mortal foe shook 
horse-shoes, the nails, the hammers, twenty-score flight. Feathers ? Aye, with terror at the shadow of their own
the knives, the axes, the ropes, the Plenty • and or * the ^best. Here, pea- mfnds. They stared into the cloud
vats of hay, the green fodder and a coca at a groat ea£n. Surely a dandy with blanched faces and fixed eyes, as
score of other things were packed arener like you, Tom Beverley, with though each instant some fearsome
aboard. Always by the side of the geld earrings in your ears, would have shape might break in upon them. And
ships stood the stern young knight, Sir no feathering but peacocks ?” as they stared there came a gust of
Robert, checking, testing, watching “So the shaft fly straight, I care not wind. For a moment the fog rose and
and controlling, saying little, for he of the feather,” said the bowman, a a circle of ocean lay before them, 
was a man of few words, but with tall young Yorkfehireman, counting out ! It was covered with vessels. On all
his eyes, his hands, and if need- be pennies in the palm of his horny hand. ' sides they lay thick upon its surface. _ .. r ited states to
his heavy dog-whip, wherever they ‘‘Gray goose feathers are but a far- They were huge caracks, high-ended RPI£“® n^^ion of islands number » 
were wanted. thing. These on the left are a half- and portly, with red sides and bul- I£ in the straits of St. Mary, by sme

The seamen of the Basilisk, being penny, for they are of the wild goose, warks carved and crusted with gold, to quit, has failed, a decision of the n -
from a free port, had the old feud and the second feather of a fenny Each one had great sail set and was cuit court of appeals sustaining the nj>-
against the men of the Cinque Ports, goose is worth more than the pinion Of driving down channel on the same trict court of the western Michigan < ‘
who were looked upon by the other a tame one. These in the brass tray course as the Basilisk. Their decks ln favor 0 ThPislnnds are in t;Z
mariners of England as being unduly are dropped feathers, and a dropped were thick with men, and from their Mr£te,£f Cfh^Pbnnndarr bet wee 
favored by the King. A ship of the feather “is better than a plucked one. high poops came the weird clashing states and Canada, and com
West Country could scarce meet with Buy a score of these, lad, and cut j which filled the air. For one moment area of two acres.

that you should 
there then no ship

The King smiled but shook his head. 
“Nay, John, have I not given you two 
hundred archers and a hundred men- 
at-arms to take with you into Brit
tany? I tfust that your ships will be 
lying in Saint-Malo,Bay ere the Span
iards are abreast of Winchelsea. What 
more would you have, old war-dog? 
Wouldst be in two battles at once?”

“I would be at your side, my ll^e, 
when the lion banner is ln the wind 
once more. I* have ever been there. 
Why should you cast me now I ask 
little, dear lord—a galley, a balinger, 
even a pinnace, so that I may only 
be there.”

“Nay, John, ysai shall come. I cannot 
find it in my heart to say you nay. 
I will find. you place In my own ship, 
that you may indeed be by my side.”

Chandos stopped and kissed the 
King’s hand. “My Squire?” he asked.

The 
frown, 
with the
wonder. Jpfci), that you should, bring 
back to my memory this youth whose- 
pertness is too fresh that I should for
get it But some one must go to Brit
tany In your stead, for the matter 
presses and our people are hard put 
to it to hold their own.” He cast 
his eyes over the assembly, and they 
rested upon the stern features of Sir 
Robert Knolles.

“Sir Robert,” he said, “though you 
are young in years you are already old 
in war, and I have heard that you 
are as prudent in council as you are 
valiant in the field. To you I commit 
the charge of this venture to Brittany 
in place of Sir John Chandos, who will 
follow thither when our work has been 
done upon the waters. Three ships 
lie in Calais port and three hundred 
men are ready to your hand. Sir John 
will tell you what our mind is in the 
matter. And now, my friends and çood

old hou
loved it. The suns,, 
there on cold morninf 
wind on warm days. 
a garden Aunt Mei 
planted, sowed seeds 
harvests for tables ai 
the drawing-room wa 
a greenhouse. She wa 
lid the “odd jobs’ foi 
niece Kate was the 

“I’m just like 
said to herself. “Oh 
love places more thaï 
1 no use talking

-We simply mi 
Six hundre

rget me now. Is 
or me?”

them saddle-backed or swine-backed, 
the one for a dead shaft and the other 
for a smooth flyer, and no man in the 
company will swing a better fletched 
quiver over hls shoulder.”

It chanced that the opinion of the 
bowyer on this and other points differ
ed from that of Long New of Wid- 
dington, a surly straw-bearded York- 
shlreman, who had listened with a 
sneering face to hls 
broke in suddenly upon the bowyer’s 
talk. “You would do better to sell 
bows than to try to teach others how 
to use them,” said he; “for indeed, 
Bartholomew, that head of thine has 
no more sense within It than It has 
hairs without. If you had drawn string 
for as many months as I have years 
you would know that a straight-cut 
feather files smoother than a swine- 
backed, and pity it is that these young 
bowmen have none to teach them bet
ter!”

they lay there, this wondrous 
surging slowly forward, framed in 
gray vapor. The next the cloud, 
closed in and they had vanished from 
view. There was a long hush, 
then a buzz of excited voices.

“The Spaniards!” cried a dozen bow. 
men and sailors.

"I should have known it,” said th. 
shipman. “I call to mind

The poor

and

on the Bis
cay Coast how they would clash their 
cymbals after the fashion of the hea_ 
then Moor with whom they fight; but 
what would you have me do, fair 
If the fog rises we are all dead

counsel. Now he

sir:
“It’s

day. ■

paradise street isn’t f 
to live in any lo 

to he ashamed that 
to Mr. Stoner’s extol 

have!”
It’s a 

Aunt Mercy.
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old paper, the blistere 
yp plumbing! We 
the whole thing, and 
house”

-It would be a 
mother, "to have a kl 
lor floor—Chloe neei 
seen every moment, 
are so high.”

“There are the Br 
“We’ve looked ovei 

means, and the

“There were thirty ships at the least » 
said Knolles, with a moody brow, if 
we have seen them I trow that thev 
have also seen us. They will lav m 
aboard.’’

“Nay, fair sir, it is in my mind that 
hip is lighter

pie

and. faster than
theirs. If the fog hold another hour 
we should be through them.”

"Stand to your arms ! ”

our s we beautiful

King’s brows knotted into a 
“Nay, let him go to Brittany 

others,” said he harshly. “I
„ yelled
Knolles. “Stand to your arms! They 
are on us!”

The Basilisk had Indeed been , 
from the Spanish Admiral’s ship ' be
fore the fog closed down. With so 
light a breeze, and such a fog, he 
could not hope to find her under sail 
But by an evil chance not a bowshot 
from the great Spanish carack 
a low galley, thin and swift, with oars 
which could speed her against wind or 
tide. She alsa had seen the

spied

was to
and it was to her that the Spanish 
leader shouted his orders. For a few 
minutes,she hunted through the fog 
and then sprang out of it like a lean 
and stealthy beast upon its prey it 
was the light of the long " dark 
shadow gliding after them which 
which had brought that wild shout 
of alarm from the lips of the English 
Knight In another instant the 
board oars of the galley 
shippedT the sides of the two 
grated together, and 
thy,
swarming up the sides of the Basilisk 
and dropped with yells of triumph 
on her deck.

For a moment it - seemed as if the 
vessel was captured without a blow 
being struck, for the men of the Eng
lish ship had run wildly in all direc
tions to look for their arms. Scores 
of archers might be seen under the 
shadow of the forecastle and the poop 
bending their bowstaves to string 
them with the cords from their water
proof cases. Others were scrambling 
over saddles, barrels, and cases in 
wild search of their quivers. Each as 
he came upon his arrows pulled out a 
few to lend to his less fortunate 
rades. In mad haste the men-at-arms 
also were feeling and grasping in the 
dark corners,picking up steel caps 
which would not fit them, hurling 
them down on the deck, and snatching 
eagerly at any swords or spears that 
came their way.

The centre of the ship was held by 
the Spaniards, and having slain all 
who stood before them, they were 
pressing up to either end before they 
were made to understand that it was 
no fat sheep but a- most fierce old wolt

more thorough. Attacked 
sides and hopelessly outnumbered, the 
Spaniards,who had never doubted that 
this little craft was a merchant-ship, 
were cut off to the last man. It was 
no fight, but a butchery. In vain the 
survivors ran screaming prayers to the 
saints and threw themselves down 
into the galley alongside. It also had 
been riddled with arrows from the 
poop . of the Basilisk, and both the 
crew on the deck and the galley-slaves 
in the outriggers at .either side lay 
dead in rows under the overwhelming 
shower from above. From stem to 
rudder every foot of her was furred 
with arrows. It was but a floating cof
fin piled with dead and dying men, 
which wallowed In the waves behind 
them as the Basilisk lurched onward 
and left her in the fog.

In their first rush on to the Basil
isk, the Spaniards had seized six of the 
crew and four unarmed archers. Their 
throats had been cut and their bodies 
tossed overboard. Now the Spaniards 
who littered the deck, wounded and 
dead» were thrust over the side in 
the same fashion. One ran down into 
the hold and had to be hunted and 
killed squealing under the blows like 
a rat in the darkness. Within half 
an hour no sign was left of this grim 
meeting in the fog, save for the crim
son splashes upon bulwarks and deck. 
The archers, flushed and merry, were 
unstringing their nows once more, for 
in spite of the water glue the damp 
air took the strength from the cords. 
Some were 
which might nav 
some tying up small injuries recen - 
ed in the scuffle. But an anxious 
shadowed still lingered upon the face 
of Sir Robert, and he peered fixedly 
about him through the fog. tf

“Go among the archers, Hawthorne, 
said he to his squire. “Charge them 
on their lives to make no sound! lou 
also, Loring. Go to the afterguard and 
say the same to them. We are lost 
if one of these great ships should spy

For an hour with bated breath they 
stole through the fleet, still hearing 
the cymbals clashing all round them, 
for in this way the Spaniards held 
themselves together. Once the wild 
music came from above their ver> 
prow, and so warned them to change 
their course. Once also a huge ves
sel loomed for an instant upon their 
quarter, but they turned two points 
away from her, and she blurred ana 
vanished. Soon the cymbals were out 
a distant tinkling, and at last they 
died gradually away.

“It is none too soon,” said the oia 
shipman pointing to a yellowish tint 
in the haze above them. “See yonder!
It is the sun which wins through, it 
will be here anon. Ah! said I not so.

A sickly sun, no larger and far dim
mer than the moon, had indeed shown 
its face, with cloud-wreaths smokin* 
across it. As they looked up k 
waxed larger and brighter before thur 
eyes—a yellow halo spread round 1 • 
one ray broke through, and then a 
funnel of golden light poured down 
upon them, widening swiftly at in 
base. A minute later they were saU- 
kig on a clear blue sea with an azmo 
Cloud-flecked sky above their beaus, 
and such a scene beneath it as ea' 
of them would carry in his memory 
while memory remained.
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to costume through^ 

Not only are s 
waists and bodicesj 
to a two-piece froc 
princess type, are 
snugly to the figui 
that -close-fitting j 
further ln molding^ 
to a more perfect 

Even when the 
along Japanese find 
loose, bloused effed 
that a peep benea 
reveal the guimpedl 
queen’s taste and j 
very presence being 
artistically draped Î 
drapery, and withd 
fects are absolute^ 

A1'gown of led 
made with its wide 
ed with big white d 
over the gown likj 
moth wings, is buil 
Ing boned as desc 
tinguishing feature] 

• pery, which, instead 
usual flounce of cl 
over an underskirtl 
of plain yellow chifl 
Wide and hemsm 
white silk cord.

Novelty, as exprd 
materials, is ded 
gowns of coin-spa 
foulards and thosd 
of smart stripes a 

One charming ! 
motif shows a brow 
worsted wooltex tj 
with its gracefully 
of any trimming, 
made after that ] 
model, which prom] 
ored. Is made wit 
**«*ded with an 1

■ ; on both
r. i

•:>X asv:

i

See how he

i upo/

comrades, yôu wftj haste you each to 
his own quarters, and you will make 
swiftly such preparations as are need
ful. for, as God Is my aid, I wjll. sail 
with you to Winchelsea tomorrow.

Beckoning to Chandos, Manny and a 
few of his chosen leaders, the King 
led them away to an inner chamber, 
where they might discuss the plans 
for- the future. At the. same time the 
assembly broke up, the knight’s m 
silence and dignity, the squires In 
mirth and noise, but all joyful at heart 
for the thought of the great days 
which lay before them.

*- 1

- *• . V? ‘ them thickly 
They had long ceased toXVII

unting about for arrows 
stuck inboard, andX

asked.

“My honored lord, what could I -ask 
for better?”

“Then have your harness ready, for 
we start within the week. Our path 
by land la blocked by the French, and 
we go by sea. This night the King 
gives a banquet ere he returns to Eng
land, and yopr place to behind my 
chair. Be ln my chamber that you 
may help me to dress, and so we will 
to the hall together.”

With satin and with samite, with 
velvet and with fur, the noble Chan
dos was dressed for the King’s feast, 
and Nigel too had donned his best 
silk Jupon, faced with the five scarlet 
roses, that he might wait upon him. In 
the great hall of Calais Castle the ta
bles were set, a high table for the 
lords, a second one for the less dis
tinguished knights, and a third at 
which the squires might feast when 
their masters were seated.

Never had Nigel ln his simple life at 
Tilford pictured a scene of such pomp 
and wondrous luxury. The grim gray 
walls were covered from ceiling to 
floor with priceless tapestry of Arras, 
where hart, hounds and huntsmen cir
cled the great hall with one lopg living 
image of the dhase. Over the princi
pal table drooped a line of banners, 
and beneath them rows of emblazoned 
Shields upon the wall carried the arms 
of the high noblemen who sat beneath. 
The red light of cressets and of torch
es burned upon the badges of the great 
captains of England. The lions and 
lilies shone over the high dorseret 
chair in the centré, and the same aug
ust device marked with the cadency 
label Indicated the seat of the Prince, 
while glowing to right and to left were

there 
all ofbut the age, though luxurious, was not 

drunken, and "the sober habits af the 
Norman had happily prevailed over 
the license of those Saxon banquets 
where no guest might walk from the 
table without a slur upon his host 
Honor and hardlhoad go ill with a 
shaking hand or a blurred eye.

Whilst wine, fruit and spices were 
handed round the high tables, the 
squires had been served in turn at the
farther end of the hall. Meanwhile father/’ said the Prince, 
round the King there had gathered a flushing hls handsome boyish face, 
group of statesmen and soldiers, talk- "The leading ship shall be mine. But 
ing eagerly among themselves. The you shall have one, Walter Manny, 
Earl of Stafford, the Earl of Warwick, and you, Stafford, and you, Arundel, 
the Earl of Arundel, Lord Beauchamp j and you Audley, and you, Sir Thom- 
and Lord Neville were1 assembled at as Holland, and you, Brocas, and you 
the back of his chair, with Lord Percy Berkeley, and you, Reginald. The 
and Lord Mowbray at either side. The rest shall be awarded at Winchelsea, 
little group blazed with golden chains whither we sail tomorrow. Nay, John 
and Joweled chaplets, flame-colored why do you pluck so at my. sieve? 
paltecks and purple tunics. Chandos was leaning forward, with

Of a sudden the King said something an anxious face, 
over his shoulder to Sir William de “Surely, my honored lord, I have not 
Pakyngton the herald, who advanced -served you so long and so faithfully

“Your words are very welcome, 
Thomas,” said the King, "and I make 
no doubt that they will show them
selves to be very worthy of what we 
prepare for them. To you I give a ship 
that you may have the handling of 
it. You also, my dear son, shall have 
a ship, that ever more honor may be 
thine.”

“I thank you, my fair and sweet 
with joy

k

I

■

■ (To be continued.)t
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It is marble-tiled and open 

It Is all of
room!
plumbing—i—”

"Oh, yes! And I suppose 
a fortune a month!”

“It is forty dollars a month* said 
Aunt Mercy, quietly. . »...

“What!” Kate, almost shrieked And 
you didn't take it out of hand! O 
Aunt Mercy, how could /“FT-. ..

“I did take the refusal of the house, 
said Aunt Mercy, With an unrecognized 
twinkle In her eye.

“Oh, please, please, Aunt Mercy, go 
right m tomorrow morning, early 
early!” cried Kate, “and make sure of 
that house before some one snatches 
it up, and have our furniture out of 
storage, where it’s eating its head off 
—the money's in my desk—and have 
everything put in and put to rights. 
Ohr won't you? That’s a dear! I 
don’t believe I can go to the office to
morrow, I’m feeling so miserable. If 
I am going to be ill and die, I d like to 
die in our own house.”

“Well, you tiiall,” said the comfort
ing Aunt Mercy.

‘‘Nonsense!” cried BUy. BbePll be 
all right tomorrow.

But it was not on the morrow, nor 
until several subsequent tomorrows, 
that Kate’s grippe let go-its grasp on 
her throat; and in the meantime Aunt 
Mercy and Elly let no grass grow un
der their feet. It was on the evening 
of a day two weeks later that the lit
tle wagonette came to bring Kâte and 
her mother—the mother not yet strong

Stoner bowed her our, and shook 
-O ) hands with her on parting.

If “That’s a tenant worth having,” he 
“I’ve been neglecting my op- 

Let’s the sun in wherever<s*Good street. Some of you might look 
It's fresh from the

Aunt MercyThe poor old house!
", it The sunshine streamed in 

hire on cold mornings, and the south 
ind on warm days. In the scrap of 

"'Garden Aunt Mercy potted and 
slanted, sowed seeds 
harvests for tables and vases so that 
he drawing-room was as fragrant as 

I Greenhouse. She was the person who 
r i the “odd Jobs" for the family; her 
; ere Kate was the breadwinner.

■I’m just like a cat,” Aunt Mercy 
to herself. “Oh, I hope I don't 

Ime places more than people!”
1 'it's no use talking,” ■ said Kate, one 
, “\Ve simply must move In self- 
" 'nect. Six hundred and sixty-six 
va ra dise street isn't fit for decent peo- 

to live in any longer. We ought 
5“ he ashamed that we've submitted 
to Mr. Stoner’s extortions as long as 
we have!

■It’s a 
\unt Mercy.

,.But just look at the house! 
old naper, the blistered paint, the used- 

lumbing! We want to abandon 
hole thing, and get a clean, new

at It tomorrow.
builders.” ____

Some of them did. But 105 Good 
street was very fresh from the build
ers, and looked as if it might peel to 
pieces, with the wet plaster and poor 
paint. And 85 West avenue was five 
squares from any cars, and that made 
it impossible for Kate, who had to go 
every morning to the truncating and 
stenography, the payment for which 
was the mainstay of the family.

And again the day was spent, as 
Aunt Mercy said, in "dropping buckets 
into empty wells and drawing nothing 
out," Apparently there were no houses 
In Washington for poor but proud peo-
P*“We want too much for too little, 
I’m afraid,” said Elly.

“Well, we’ve got to make haste, any
way,” said Kate, “for the doctor said 
mother must be in the country by the 
middle of the month, and I’Ve taken 
the rooms out there for the tenth.'!

“Oh, you can’t afford it, Kate!" said 
her mother. „ . .
. -We’ve got to Afford it! You must 
get well, if it breaks things. I’m com
ing out every night. It’s quite a way, 
but the long car ride will be resting 

to see tne

.said.
portunities. 
she goes.”

But they were trembling knees that 
carried the tenant to the cars, and it 
took the time of all the long ride out 
into the country to restore her equan
imity.

Kate had come in on the preceding 
car, tired, and perhaps a trifle cross.
“I declare,” she was saying to her 
mother as Aunt Mercy entered, “this 
house-hunting will be the death of 
me! I got so warm, and then so chill
ed riding in the wind, 
sore and my head aches, 
afraid I’m going to be sick. And, oh, 
what if I should have diphtheria here 
in a boarding house! They couldn’t 
let me stay, and I should be sent- to a 
hospital in an ambulance! And if I 
should be ill, what, what, what will 
you do ?”

“No, no, no, darling, you’ve just a 
cold! Some quinine will set you right, 
and you’ll be laughing tomorrow.”

“Laughing, with no roof over our 
heads! We can’t afford to board all 
winter.
haven’t the money. I only took these 
rooms till the twenty-fifth, and here It 
Is the fifteenth. This world wasn’t 
made for us, I reckon. I asked for half 
a day off, and went over ten houses, 
and I should feel as if I were poor
white trash if I lived in any one or enough to walk to the car. 
them. And here Aunt Mercy and Elly The evening deepened as they drove 
have been investigating all day, and gently along; the stars came out, a
found nothing, either, I suppose.” silver powder on the purple deeps of

“I don’t know,” said Aunt Mercy, the sky. The soft wind seemed to 
“Perhaps I have. I found a house as fan them with the fragrance of every 
large as 666, and in quite as pleasant flower that blows, 
a situation—^—” ~ dark at last, and they were leaning

"It couldn’t be!” said Kate. back, their eyes closed, not quite
“Yes, I think so. It is on high land, awake enough to look out, when at

and looks out on a well kept square, last the horse stopped at the door of 
where there is a grandiflora magnolia a house blazing with cheerful light 
and a statue. And it has a garden, from 
too, with some peach trees in it, and 
a grapevine."

“You do think
Aunt Mercy!” Kate said, petulantly.

“I know I do. But then, Inside the 
house was nice, .1 thought. It wasn’t
a new house------ ”

“I hate these new houses!"
“But it was in capital order, 

hall wasn’t as large as I’ve heard you 
say you’ like a hall, but it would look 
well with our rugs and pictures, and 
the drawing room is a long and lovely 
one, and aU the other rooms are a 
good size. And there’s a cool gallery 
upstairs on the south side, with a
good floor and new iron rail------”

"Why, we
‘had moved." ., .

“Exéept for the kitchen," said Aunt 
Mercy. “Although it’s a basement 
kitchen, it’s as white and clean as if 
fairies did the work. And the bath-

A Soft Answerand gathered
■

Harriet Prescott Spofford, in Youth’s dbmpanion

&
not obeying i live thing after some years. If I own- had a tenant like—111 warrant he s 

ed that house I should have a senti- sorry now!"
ment for the property, too. May I “Oh, no. I must confess the house 

said ask, without being too inquisitive, is really worth more than we can af- 
this what you are doing to it?” ford. And the young people—”

“Making it over. It’s ruining me. But “Young people nowadays think they 
it’s like somebody you’ve neglected; know it all, ma’am!” 
you overdo afterward. I’m tearing out “We’re rather dependent on
old woodwork and putting in new; “You are? Well, by George!
putting in new ceilings, kalcimlne, make you less dependent! You shall 
paper, paint, plumbing, tiled floors.” , have that house, if you want it, for 

“But I suppose now it will have to forty dollars- ” 
be a large rent? More than a slender “Oh, no, no, Mr. Stoner! Stop a 
purse can meet. Tm—I’m sorry,” and moment, please!”
she half rose from her éhair. Apd that’s a bargain. ____„

Yes, elderly or not, and neat as a Oh, but you don t «understand—— 
pin, she was really “a little shabby. "And the men’ll be out dr the house 
"Hold on!’’ cried John Stoner. "I don’t

I haven’t fixed any figure. I ; key!" said Mr. Stoner, 
own a good many houses, al different "Oh, but you don’t understand! You 
prices. Perhaps if one doesn’t suit, haven’t given me the chance—the con- 
another mav ’’ versation has drifted so—you wouldn t

“No. It was this onè we------ ’ let me say—you don’t seem to know
"This one struc kyour fancy the way that we’re the people that moved out 

it did mine thirty years ago. Well, that thats the house we lived in
the flSUre yOU th0USht W“Whatf"1 Tid teMrntS Stoner, both 

“Not more than forty dollars. That ha.f ssuuppp°0ns^,sy^eak3new ! supposed
there, at first, till you

Mi-. Stoner, “that you are 
him in that last item."

“It’s easy to be facetious at other 
people’s expense, Mr. Stoner,”
Kate, opening her bag. “But 
time you may find it at your own ex
pense. It will cost you all of a year’s 
rent to make the housè sd that any 
one will occupy it after we move out. 
And we are out, I’m thankful to say. 
I regard every dollar we’ve paid you 
in the last ten years as extortion! 
There’s your key!” and she walked 
out with her head In the air, but face 
burning as it it were stung at the
8^dow0^aidS^rst^r’“?r?anaTut 
that house in order and get a decent 
rent for it.”

j
r

My throat’s 
and I’m

ours.”
Ill

beautiful situation,” said 

The ■:
I

up P 
the wn
""-n' would be a relief,” said the 
mother, “to have a kitchen on the par- 
L floor—Chloe needing to be over
seen every moment. But all the rents
are so high.

■ There are the Browboro flats.” 
"We've looked over all those within 

means, and the halls are so nar
row the rooms are so small! You 
have to go by all the bedrooms before 
vou come to the parlor. And the old 
ones are so shabby and the new ones S so of paint! We should <Ue of 
homesickness in them!" _

"Elly was born here,
Mercy, plaintively, looking over her 
spectacles. “We’ve lived here almost 
twenty years.”

“And I’d like to live here twenty
Well?"?!!en, fwouMn't. I want a 

doesn’t humiliate me and 
feel as if some one were 

nice kitchen, a whlte-

by the twenty-fifth. And there’s the !
We can’t, - possibly. Weknow.

little time after thisand refreshing. So I went 
storage men today. We'll just let them 
take things, and when it’s time to 
come back we’ll board till we find some 
sort of a shelter. Anythings’s better 
than this.”

“But the storage and the packing—
“Yes, it’s expensive. But it’s all in 

the day’s work—Mr. Stoner’s fault, 
anyway!”

Poor little Kate felt that everything 
was Mr. Stoner’s fault, from the mouse 
that nibbled the biscuit, to the hail
stone that cracked the pane. She said 
it was the happiest day \a her life 
when she told him so.

She was smarting under recollection 
of the trials of years, calling them off 
in her memory as she went into his 
office.

'Mr. Stoner looked up as she appear
ed. “I suppose you’ve come to see me

It was some _
that there came into Mr. Stoner s office 
a gentle little lady—elderly, Mr. Stoner 
thought, till she smiled and spoke- 
middle-aged, inclining to youth, he 
said to himself then. “Mr. Stoner, I 
believe?” she asked, in a voice of an 
exceedingly pleasant intonation. He
n°dYou own the house numbered 666 
Paradise street, Mr. Stoner?” said the 
visitor, and he nodded again.

“It Is a very pleasant situation.
“One of the best, ma’am,” said Mr.

St“Such a delightful outlook Into the 
square, and the square so inviting the 
year round, so beautiful In spring. I 
always—’’

“Sit down, ma’am, sit down! I’m 
glad to see somebody who appreciates 
that place. I lived there when I was 
first married.”

“You must have been happy.” said 
tlfte sympathetic caller.

“I was! I was! My head was in 
the clouds.”

“You are doing a good deal to the 
place.”
' •’“Well, to tell tlie truth, I found it 
needed it. The people that had It—•”

“Oh, I beg your pal’cîôn! I should 
say—” )

“No occasion for pardon. Yop’ve 
the right to ask what I’m doing there, 
and I’m doing a good deal. I haven’t 
set foot there for a Weary while.”

“I suppose when you came to see it 
again, you felt a house in such a 
delightful place deserved good treat
ment.

,
our

Is what we’ve always paid------ ’’
“Whew!”
The visitor laughed gently, 

she said. “It’s preposterous in me toj 
have thought of it; and I’ve no right long time. My. , ,,
to be* taking so much of your time. ‘Tm sorry to have troubled you, 

stopped ancT looked in, and. the said Aunt Mercy, but I thmight I 
house was so attractive—more than flifln t know I I wish you good
eV“IFr£as a^pretty1 garden InoT-^" ““Stop?’ Hop! Where are you going? 

“ïî TL „owP’ y If you’re going to have the house
“Violets,” Mr. Stoner said. “My wife again------ -Here, you’re going off wlth-

planted them; roses, too—strawberry out your key. _ . . . -
trees—old magnolias; yes it’s a preto Trmafmid bjen^mlsle^,,

well, look here, i, «. myself rm glad i did. I’m
glad ÿou’ré to be my tenant again.”- 

“Do you really mean it"? Oh, I’m
afraid I ought not------”

“Tut! tut! The hdurs is yours, I 
say!”

you’d seen 
said—

“That I hadn’t set foot there this“No,”
It was entirelysaid Aunt

But I

roof to basement.
Kate helped her mother out of the 

wagonette mechanically before giving 
: than a half-glanee about her. 

She felt as it she were dreaming still. 
“I must have been asleep,” she 
tHbught.

A little bewildered, she rubbed her 
eyes and looked again. Was there 
any witchcraft in all this? Was she 
really awake? She darted up the 
steps. There were the portraits in the 
hall and her father’s swords; there 

the drawing-room, with the spin
dle-legged tables and the old carved 
sofas, and the white vases and the 
Turner prints, and there were Aunt 
Mercy and Elly and Chloe. And, oh! 
how sweet and fresh and clean every
thing was! .

"Six hundred and sixty-six!” cried 
“How, how, how did you do 

it, Aunt Mercy?”
“Soft words,” said Aunt Mercy.

house that 
make me 
robbing me—a

bathroom—our moneys worth. 
The last time I spoke" to Mr. Stoner 
about repairs he laughed in my face.

"Perhaps Mr. Stoner wouldn t have 
wn so unaccommodating if . you 
hadn’t,” said her mother, “been so—

so much of a garden, more
tiled ty garden 

don't know. I suppose I’m a Tool to 
do such a thing. But you look. like 
those that stay in a place.”

"It was twenty years
B8“ByU George, that’s a good record! 
What are you moving for now?”

"We're boarding - just now- But 
boarding is not the .pleasantest life, 
you know. You mjss the seclusion, the 
privapÿ, the waUs you have grown to 
love. Yes, I l»ve.every inch of that, 
house." . - ; ■• • • "

“Th6h what did.: ypu .leave it for ? 
asked Sir. Stoner, excitedly. ■

“Why; you know I? said Aunt Mercy., 
opening her eyes’, widely. ‘It was, In 
such bad' repair, we^O$tldn% stay-—- . 
“The landlord wa^ .ifoolf Whey he

about—”
“No, I haven’t,” said Kate. I 

haven’t come here even to say that 
you might have shown some respect 
for the wishes of people who have 
been your tenants for twenty ^years, 
and paid you your regular rent.”

"But small.”
“All you asked. And all the place is 

worth. Why, look at It! If the board 
of health went In they’d order you to 
put it in very different condition. It s 
a jdisgrace to you—"

'‘Look here, young lady, It was the 
President of these United States who 

other day advised people to speak

now.

before we The

"How can you be polite to a man 
who makes us live in a hovel?’’

"I suppose he can t afford the re- 
ua irs ” said the mother.P "People don’t let houses Just for 
fun.” said Aunt Mercy. ,

"And the rent really is low, said 
Elly.

If—if I could have the refusal of it 
possibly—till a week from today.”

“You . don’t want to do anything so 
high-handed as to take it without your 
people’s consent? That spirited young 
woman, I suppose. Well, well, bygones 
are bygones; what’s done is done. 
Have thé refusal? You can have any
thing you want!” he cried. “Take the 
key, I say; -.take it with you! And I 
hope you. wop’t ,l?e bringing it back.

' “OU, I hope not!” she exclaimed. I 
do so care, for that house!” Mr.

was

would hardly know we
the park, too, all inLooking out on

blossom now.” ..... . ....
“And a yard that. is a garden, witn 

peach trees in it.”
“And all the little boys stealing the 

peaches.” said Kate “Well, I know 
I like change. There’s the key of 10»

the Kate.
S°“Yes, but" he said at the same time 

t0-n toyiuc^ for me, perhaps,” said A house, in a way, becomes a

A third class 
as a medium

tricately cut patterns, 
select the rock crystal 
between thq other two.

In speaking of these three styles 
an expert declared that relatively the 
cost was th» same because the price 
of the plain glass could be brought 
up to match the other by the time and 
labor spent on adbrning it with a gold 
crest or monogram, and in the elabor
ateness of the gold designs bordering 
the rim. Supposing, however, that the 
only decorations are a very narrow 
gold band edging the rim and the stand 
end encircling the shank where it 
Joins the stand, and a medium sized 
monogram, this style is far less ex
pensive than the handsomest cut glass 
or rock crystal.

To illustrate:

• I Household Suggestions

K'We will suppose that tablets

«With a

A Rising NovelistDame Fashion’s Dictum5-^ fSlpgrmateria^ dreggy afternoon caUjng and
York, XPi:6.^véfi. ^rctoffo^T^toSs t.cto£r-P«£
re been a season when such materlal Is found in the triple-

prominence*has been given to any color skirt flounces of the satin-striped, dot- 
as that given to yellow this spring. ItB ted chiffon creation. The flounces are 
golden tones brighten the most modish 1 with? a* very narrow knife
fabrics and influence the smartest mil pjaiting using a half of the chiffon and 
linery. Its varying shades range all the sattn stripe. !.. - .
way from purest lemon yellow to snuf- One of the smartest fr.0<*® JÎ
fy yellow brown, showing a rusty cast toe

It grows deeper, until the high glow pular tan shade, hroched with large 
is seen shining softly forth in the coln spots" of lighter yellow tan and 
bronze browns or blushing with pink trimmed with bias folds of cr®?”>

, toe the blush upon an olive-tinted yefiow silk piping, the folds ttmt de- 
mnmipxinn as it lightens to palest tan corated the skirt also forming he 
rchampagne tints, and are seen at trimming motif at the bodh£.With toe 

,hpir hpst in soft, lustrous lansdowns, frock waq worn a Marie Antoinette nat, 
Filks shimmery satins and chiffons or called in the olden days a garden hat, 
to the niHaneyStraws in the leading its shape followlng the lines of the
shapes of our Easter millinery to be. mushroom ^V^tlriTwai,^
This color does not, however, appear wide as the front. The material was

frocks made of black satin h»s vest or crown of the hat was trimmed witn

"d^r“es.g^ r sssrsswsÆS
er and milliner seeming to concur upon when pmphes.e^ were rampan^ h

tractive than yellows of the tan var dlstmgu ‘ I to tu8ttfv thisiety, shading into leather or bronze hats shown appeared to W »» 
browns. Charming frocks are those of reasoning,_ but.alack tor propnet. 
brown and white striped cotton goods, of *kemill}nery pst)eciai efforts to 
voiles or ginghams, «° barred and past lmve_ ™afr®ches-p^{ier trimmed 
striped that our eyes undergo strange show their ostnc
visionary contortions when we gaze hata as leaders. itself a new
upon them. With such a striped brown Ostrich haa taken To Itself a new
and white costume is worn a lining of character. nn purled feather we are
pale yellow tan orkeda silk, made with fulness of th. ^t ’̂^are
Bounces galore, hemstitched or ruched, introduced as to resemble
just as mlladi prefers, but with each the feather tteated so as^toresem^e
and every flounce run with feather- spikes o «rf one beautiOUs model
bone cording. . . the earlier studios showing a hat

Lest the average woman look ask- from the c t lmmed wtth pink roses
ance at this revelation, let it be said of tan at *™tals 0f pink velvet
that this treatment .of skirts is not a whose outside pétais p
aew feature of fashion, by any means, auf,rouud ^ar^t ™ch teathera
mart dressers having worn such aids delicately colored OS 
to costume through the winter.

Not only are skirts corded, ----
waists and bodices, whether belonging 
to a two-piece frock or*to one of the 
Princess type, are lined and boned 
snugly to the figure. The brassiere, I 
that close-fitting corset cover, aids 1 
further in molding the feminine form to really dress

artist could pose as 
perfectly gowned woman.

of color and admira- 
blzarre

j New York Fashion Letter Bom in Naples, where her grand
father -was British, consul. Mrs. de la 
Pasture is the daughter of Mr. Edward 
Bonhom, sometime British consul at 
Calais. In her early youth she began 
to write verses, plays, and short stories 
and was soon contributing stories and 
poems to the magazines, 
books, “The Little Squire” and "The 
Toy Tragedy," were stories for chil
dren, which she published at her own 

At twenty-one she married

Qtiy arranged, and 1 
Wéboard, which is ■ cove 
white linen cloth, there is a good sup- 
WfV of extra knives, forks and spoons.

"When all the guests have arrived, 
and are assembled in the drawing- 
room, the maid announces dinner; she 
then hastens to the dining-room, and 
stafids within the door until all are 
seated; she then quietly closes the 
door and stands behind her masters 
chair, first removing the cover of the 
soup tureen. J3he -then hands round 
the soup (which thé host serves), and 
gives it to the lady who is seated at 
the right hand of the host, and proceed 
around the table. Ladies are not all 
served first now except the guest at 
the host’s right hand. Remember that 
everything must be handed at, and 
removed from, the guests’ left side. 
When all are served, wine is offered.

Remove the empty plates, lift the 
tureen from the table, and substitute 
fish with hot plates, and when this 

;; has ended, remove empty plates 
before, and placing a tablespoon 

and a large fork in the entree dish, 
and placing a hot plate before each 
guest, the maid hands the dish round, 
commencing with the lady on the 
host’s right. Wine is again handed, 
and then the joint is carved by the 
host, and each plate is taken round by 
the maid, who presents a vegetable 
dish at . the same time. Again glasses 
refilled, and the sweet is served. This 
is sometimes handed round, as was 
the entree, but very often the host or 
hostess serves it, the maid handing it, 
with sugar and cream, on a small 
waiter. . , . .
. For the cheese course a plate and 
knife are placed before each guest, and 
cheese is handed round, usually in a 
dish of several compartments, 
taining biscuits and butter as well as 
two kinds of cheese. Dessert follows, 
the maid handing the fruit, unless she 
is told she is no longer needed. Coffee 
is served In the drawing room as soon 
as the men leave the dining-room. 
The task of waiting at table is not a 
difficult one, but it requires care a 
quiet, pleasing demeanour, a know
ledge of each course, and » quick eye 
to anticipate the wants of each guest. 
—Minnie L. Dowrie.
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Iexpense.
Mr. Henry Philip Dpcarel de la Past- 

son of the Marquis

as
A water goblet of 

this style was produced with the 
mark that it was made to order for a 
woman of large wealth. The goblet 
resembled In shape an inverted bell or 
a modified lily and was of optic glass 
clear as mountain spring water. The 
gold bands were less than one-six
teenth of an inch In width; the gold 
crest was 1% inches by 1 inch.

One workman only, it was explained 
making the

V- ure, a younger 
de la Pasture, who escaped into exile 
during the revolution, was educated 
at Eton, and served in the Hussars.

Six years after her marriage, Mrs.
“Deborah of

re-

I
de la Pasture wrote 
Tod’s,” the novel with which she was 
to score her first triumph, though she 
can scarcely have anticipated this 
from its reception at the outset. The 
MS. was sent to a firm of publishers 
who rejected it in terms so disheart
ening to the author that she put it 
away for a while and made no further 
attempt to dispose of it until some
body happened to tell her of the exis
tence of the literary agent, more es
pecially of the existence of one of them 
Mr. A. M. Burghes. To him, there
upon, the MS. was duly confided, and 
within a few days came a telegram 
saying that the book had been accept
ed by Messrs. Smith, Elder & Co. Mr. 
James Payn was their reader at that 
time, and it is among Mrs. de la 
Pasture’s regrets that she never be- 

personally acquainted with that 
kindly and discerning critic. The 
warm and heartening appreciation he 
expressed of the book and of its au
thor’s capacity has been amply justi
fied, for “Deborah of Tod’s” was not 
only well received by the reviewers 
but has gone into many editions, the 
latest of which came out only last ✓

Hi
course must be eippl°yed ln 

crests or monograms for one order 
because of the fineness of the work, 
which to a critical eye will show a 
difference If more than one man han
dles it- Mr. Brown may be as skil
ful a workman as Mr. Green; never
theless he may not handle his tools 
in just the same fashion. A free hand 
drawing of the crest is made in paste 
and fired and the gold applied after
ward with a brush and in a fashion 
requiring great skill.

The champagne glasses in this set 
were saucer-shaped about ♦% inches 
in diameter, with stems perhaps 5 
inches long. The sherry and liqueur 
glasses matched the goblet, the claret 
glasses inclined to the bulb shape. The 
five dozen glasses cost together $300.

Other sets of gold-mounted wine 
glasses had rims showing elaborate 
designs from a third to three-quarters 
of an inch wide in conjunction with a 
monogram/ These of course were in 
some cases higher in price than the 
plain gold band variety.

English and French rock crystal, ac
cording to the expert, will always be a 
rival of cut glass, for the reason that 
it presents greater possibilities for 
decoration than cut glass.

“You may have a medallion or a 
face or an elaborate floral decoration 
engraved on glass, but it can’t be cut,” 
he said. "Old-time rock crystal or en
graved glass had a white finish, but 
now it is polished as brilliantly as cut 

The extravagances of housekeepers glass.” i
themselves on the beauty of One of the most beautiful patterns who pride themselves on tne oeau y ln the rock cry8tal la a Renaissance

their table appointments Include expen- design Mother shows a leaf design 
sive cut glass. In a Fifth ave. shop-there combined with small daisies; a third 
was displayed recently a set of cut is of all-over scrolls, surmounted with 
elass embracing one dozen each of festooned garlands.
water eoblets sherry or cocktail glass- The newer-shaped goblets are longer 

and lioueur glasses, one dozen fin- and narrower than those of a year or 
Her bowls and two. decanters. Thg so ago, the champagne glasses are
Drice was $1 200 wider in diameter and more shallow

Every housekeeper does not realize than ever, with hollow stems, 
the important place now accorded to In cut glass the finer hobnail pattern
cut glass on the up-to-date table, has been revived, and there is also
There are occasions, including even a modification of the hobnaH combined 
the most ceremonious, when almost with a star included in this year’s
everything not hot is served in glass- designs, the American new fashions 
ware whose exquisitely cut facets giving prominence to some of the old 
catching the light, reflect a brilliancy Colonial designs, including the long, 
not far behind that of the gems worn almost plain flutes, not unlike elongat- 
bv the hostess and her guests. ed Marcel waves. The star and crys-

There are a dozen different styles of anthemum pattern is one of the best 
table glass in the market, all more or and most liked.
less popular, but the particular hostess But for the time being the fashion- 
in selecting her wine glasses and able New York hostess does not use 
finger bowls generally limits her choice colored glass on her table, the use
to three__engraved glass, or rock of colored glass finger bowls even hav-
crystal as it is technically known; cut ing died out completely, 
glass and perfectly plain glass embel- "In this establishment we seldom or 
fished with gold appliques. never have a call for colored finger

Which of these three shall adorn her bowls, and practically we have none 
table is merely a matter of taste, in stock,” the expert said. Etched 
Some hostesses think xviter goblets glass ? It has a tremendous vogue 
and wine glasses of cut glass too heavy among hostesses who cannot afford tlje 
Thev prefer the thinnest, filmiest glass, other qualities mentioned, and the des- 

Other’s can’t get goblets and glasses I igns in it, like those in the higher 
too heavily cut. They select the style grades, change about ever)- Is» 
covert» fwn riot to »t«v vtitij to- —New Yerk fîup<
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year.
Probably from having spent much 

time In writing plays and burlesques 
for amateur actors, Mrs. de la Pas
ture has acquired a habit of sketch
ing the first drafts of her novels ln 
the form of plays; and one sees some
thing of the result of this in the 
crispness and forcefulness of her 
dialogue, in the sheer directness and 
Intensity of her dramatic situations.

Looking back on Mrs. de la Pasture’s 
novels, the figures that we instantly 
and easily recall are those of the four 
children in “The Toy Tragedy:" of the 
three children, two especially; in "The 
Little Squire:" of the simple, noble 
Deborah of Tod’s and the shrivelled, 
dyed, worldly-wise, moderately chival- 

old general, Sir Arthur d’Alton, 
idealized and married; of 

the two girls ln "The Man from Amer
ica,” and their emotional, child- 
hearted, lovable old grandfather, the 
Vicomte de Nauroy who had been Pat
rick O’Reilly before Louis Philippe en
nobled him; of the girlish, wistful, ex
quisitely womanly mother, and her 
sternly Just, unronsdlously tyrannical 
husband, Sir Timothy.

“Peter’s Mother” has so far been 
Mrs. de la Pasture’s greatest success 
It has been the means of Introducing 
her to the vast public of America, 
whilst here in England it has already 
gone into some ten editions, and, as 
everybody knows, hef dramatic ver
sion of it has run for a hundred and 
fifty nights at Wyndham’s and the 
Apollo. But each of her novels has, 
one way or another, represented an 
advance on its predecessor, and one 
looks confidently to finding that "The 
Lonely Lady of Grosvenor Square," 
which has been appearing Serially in 
the Monthly Review, and is to be pub
lished shortly by Mr. Murphy, main
tains this noble record, so that her 
newest book will again be her best-»- 
The Beike»»
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Woman and Dress I

Moorish Table Glassware
A woman, must have an artistic soul 

well, not that every 
a model of the 

Too often
to a more perfect contour.

Even when the bodice, designed 
along Japanese lines, appears to fall in aûT1<a.
loose, bloused effect, one may be sure her very sense 
that a peep beneath this blouse will tion of classic lines lead to ^ 
reveal the guimped lining boned to the an(j unconventional form of dress that 
queen’s taste and Fashion’s ruling, its may be according to the canons of the 
very presence being responsible for the acaflemic, but is hopelessly at oaas 
artistically draped fold of the loose over prevailing styles. For disclaim her
drapery, and without which such ef- p0Wer as one may, no woman can at- 
fects are absolutely impossible. ford to totally disregard the mandates

A gown of lemon chiffon cloth. of Fashion—provided that she aspires 
made with its wide satin stripes, print- t0 belng well dressed, 
ed with big white coin spots that hover • giavish observance of the prevailing 
over the gown like elusive fluttering ; modes is bad, but it is a question It 
moth wings, is built over a bodice lin- j too great originality in clothes is not 
lng boned as described. Another dis- worse. There is such a thing as exces- 
tingulshlng feature is the pannier dra- s}ve individuality. Outre dressing is 
pery, which, instead of falling over the aiways to be avoided. Better, far bet- 
usual flounce of circular cut, is hung ter be a human fashion plate tnan an 
over an underskirt finished with a hem eccentrlc extremist who achieves 
of plain yellow chiffon cloth two inches startling novelty at the expense or De- 
vide and hemstitched with heavy : comingnes# and good taste.
White Silk cord. ! The art feeling gives its possessor

Novelty, as expressed in the use of the intuitive sense that period costumes 
materials, is depicted effectively in i„ the heyday of popularity though 
gowns of coin-spotted chiffons and they be, should be eschewed oy ne 
foulards and those tailored costumes woman who cannot afford the Dest ae- 
of smart stripes and checks. 1 signers ; doubly so, must her clotnes

One charming sample of such a do duty a second season. .
motif shows a brown and white English it teaches her that.trying color tones 
Worsted wooltex tailored model made accentuated sloping shoulders, over tn- 
with its gracefully plaited skirt devoid dulgence in trimmings, eccfintncitlea 
of any trimming. The coat, however, of cut and bizarre materials should De 
made After that trig little cutaway religiously avoided. These tnmgs 
model, which promises to be much fav- stamp the date of one s clothes tor tne 
ored. is made with Its edges neatly woman with a small allowance, and 
*^uded with an inch-wide band of lay even her wealthy sister open to

w>
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whom shees,

Eton suit of smoke grey cloth \yith velvet. The vest of velvet droops 
slightly over the belt to which it is joined all around. In the back the 
velvet is fastened to the lining well up under the edge of the jacket. The 
front of the" vest is finished with embroidered bands in black and white 
and a pleating of black and white striped silk. The belt and cuffs have 
insets of the velvet and bands of the cloth and soutache braid is used for 
trimming.

r■4=4

Peach Cream,
Wash very smooth 2 cups of canned 

peaches, rub through a sieve and cook 
for 3 minutes in a syrup made by boil
ing a cup of sugar with one of water. 
Ha\e soaked 1-2 package of gelatine. 
Add this to syrup and peaches. Stir a 
few moments to dissolve the gelatine. 
Place in pan of snow or ice water, beat 
until nearly cold, add 6 eggs, (whites) 
beaten stiff. Beat all the mixture un
til it begins to harden. Pour in mould, 
set on ice, or in pan of snow. Serve 
with cream.

criticism as lacking in the inmate re
finement which ever forbids conspic
uousness.

The best modiste can but point the 
way the final selection remains with 
her patron. Dressmakers are too often 
condemned wh*en one’s own sense of 
fitness is at fault.

Remember, you who lack the art- 
feeling that largely prevents mistakes, 
that conventionality, rather than ori
ginality, pays best In the selection of 
clothes. Exaggeration is unattractive 
and bad form. To aim at striking ef
fects,- too, often, means to attain ab
surdity of appearance and the ruin of 
beautiful and costly material»
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lay there, this wondrous flePt 
ng slowly forward, framed in 

vapor. The next the cloud, 
i in and they had vanished from 

There was a long hush, 
a buzz of excited voices, 
le Spaniards!” cried a dozen bow- 
and sailors.
should have known it,” said the 
îan. “I call to mind on the Bis- 
-oast how they would clash their 
els after the fashion of the hea- 
Moor with whom they fight; but 
would you have me do, fair sir’ 

b fog rises we are all dead men" 
iere were thirty ships at the least ” 
Knolles, with a moôdy brow, "if 
ave seen them I trow that they 
also seen us. They will lay us

and

sy, fair sir, it is in my mind that 
ship is lighter and. faster than 
3. If the fog hold another hour 
hould be through them.”

arms!”nd to your yelledes. "Stand to your arms! They 
n us!”
î Basilisk had indeed been spied 
the Spanish Admiral’s ship be- 

the fog closed down. With so 
a breeze, and such a fog, he 
not hope to find her under sail. 

>y an evil chance not a bowshot 
the great Spanish carack was 
galley, thin and swift, with oars 
could speed her against wind or 
She alsa had seen the Basilisk 

t was to her that the Spanish 
■ shouted his orders. For a few 
es, she hunted through the fog 
hen sprang out of it like a lean 
tealthy beast upon its prey. It 
the light of the long dark 
w gliding after them which 

had brought that wild shout 
rm from the lips of the English 
t. In another instant the star- 
oars of the galley had been 

id, the sides of the two vessels
p together, and a stream of swar- 
! red-capped 
ping up the sides of the Basilisk 
Iropped with yells of triumph up- 
Ir deck.
I a moment it seemed as if the 
[ was captured without a blow 
I struck, for the men of the Eng- 
Ihip had run wildly in all direc- 
I to look for their arms. Scores 
fchers might be seen under the 
nv of the forecastle and the poop 
pg their bowstaves to string 
[with the cords from their water- 
I cases. Others were scrambling 
[saddles, barrels, and cases in 
Search of their quivers. Each as 
jne upon his arrows pulled out a 
b lend to his less fortunate com- 
[ In mad haste the men-at-arms 
bere feeling and grasping ln the 
corners,picking up 
would not fit them, hurling 

down on the deck, and snatching 
y at any swords or spears that 
their way.

I centre of the ship was held by 
Ipaniards, and having slain all 
stood before them, they 
ng up to either end. before they 
[made to understand that it was 
[ sheep but a most fierce old wolf 
L they had taken by. 
me leàso'fi Was "latef, 

thorough. Attackéd 
and hopelessly outnumbered, the 
ards.who had never doubted that 
Ittle craft was a merchant-ship, 
but off to the last man. It was 
[ht, but a butchery. In vain the 
rors ran screaming prayers to the 

and threw themselves down 
he galley alongside. It also had 
riddled with arrows from the 
of the Basilisk, and both the 
jn the deck and the gallëÿ-slaves 
$ outriggers at either side lay 
In rows under the overwhelming 
r from above. From stem to 
: every foot of her was furred 
irrows. It was Sut a floating cof- 
ed with dead and dying men, 
wallowed in the waves behind 

as the Basilisk lurched onward 
ft her in the fog. 
heir first rush on to the Basil- 
e Spaniards had seized six of the 
ind four unarmed archers. Their 
s had been cut and their bodies 
overboard. Now the Spaniards 

Ittered the deck, wounded and 
were thrust over the side in 
me fashion. One ran down into 
dd and had to be hunted and 
squealing under the blows like 

Within half

Spaniards were

steel caps

were

the ears, 
it Was the 

on both

in the darkness, 
ir no sign was left of this grim 
g ln the fog, save for the crim- 
lashes upon bulwarks and deck, 
rchers, flushed and merry, were 
tging their Dows once more, for 
;e of the water glue the damp 
>k the strength from the cords, 

punting about for arrows 
have stuck inboard, and 

mall injuries receiv- 
anxlous

were 
might 

tying up s 
the scuffle. But 

ved still lingered upon the face 
Robert, and he peered fixedly 

him through the fog. H
among the archers, Hawthorne* 
le to his squire. “Charge them 
ir lives to make no sound! You 
joring. Go to the afterguard and 
e same to them. We are lost 
of these great ships should spy

an

an hour with bated breath they 
hrough the fleet, still hearing 
mbals clashing all round them, 
this way the Spaniards held 

Once the -wildfives together, 
came from -above their very 

and so warned them to change 
lourse. Once also a huge ves- 
imed for an instant upon their 
r, but they turned two points 
from her, and she blurred and 
ed. Soon the cymbals were but 
ant tinkling, and at last they 
[radually away.
s none too soon,” said the old 
n pointing to a yellowish tin! 
haze above them. “See yonder! 

which wins through. It 
. Ah! said I not so?
* lareep and far dim-

ne sun
here anon. Ah! said l n°>- =■"' 

:kly sun, no larger and far dim
an the moon, had indeed shown 
e, with cloud-wreaths smoking

it. As they looked up it 
larger and brighter before their 
i yellow halo spread round 1L 
,y broke through, and then a 
of golden light poured down 

ihem,
A minute later they were 
a clear blue sea with an azure 

lecked sky above 
ch a scene 
n would carry 
nemory remained.

widening swiftly at the 
satl-

. _ their heads, 
beneath it as each 

in his memory

(To be continued.)
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Not Cl#* Legislation Cafogl Mpjfajnn fop
The ‘Minister of Education took ex/- iJ»Uvi)l 1*1 vUI vl itv lVlsstfisrasp* Womea’s claims

argued that It va» «for the people of 
British Columbia. Property belong
ing^ to the people was to -be reserved 
for the financing of an. Institution for 
the benefit of the people.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite’s Position

ROUTINE BUSINESS _
IN THE LEG1SLATTRE

Section 6, Une 1—That the word 
-"granted" be struck -out and the word 
“reserved" substituted thetefor.

Section- B, line 3—That : following the 
word “act,” in the third line, the fol
lowing be added: “and shall be admin
istered and disposed of under the pro
visions of the Land Act."

Mr. Maodonald'a. Remarks
Mr. Macdonald, the leader 

position, said he undeawoibd t 
the changes which were proposed, the 
lands would simply be reserved as an 
endowment to the university. There
for he was glad to see that the mem
bers of the administration had ob
tained some enlightenment from the 
debate which bad taken place In con
nection with' Hie measure and the crit
icism which had been offered by the 
opposition. He congratulated particu
larly the minister of education on hav
ing received valuable information and 
having the good sense tp profit. He 
understood that It was now Intended 
that the 2,000,000 acres mentioned 
should be reserved without prejudice 
to the mineral timber and other claims 
The bill as It appeared with amend
ments was entirely changed and he 
was gratified to note the action 
taken.

party was quite élear. He then went 
on to outline the attitude of the gov
ernment, pointing out that only a few 
months ago there had been a pro
longed and heated debate In the House 
on the question of granting -assistance 
for the organization of what was now 
known as the Royal Institute of Learn
ing. At that time the executive had 
been waited on by Influential dele
gates asking for the establishment of 
a provincial university. So strong was 
the demand that It appeared that the 
whole country was desirous that such 
a step should be taken, 
papers, too, had been In favor of the 
proposal. j

So fsir as he personally was con
cerned, and also In the opinion of
other members of the government, the Mr. Mttnro'a Opinion
time had arrived far the administra- Munro oblec
tlon to take some action along that nneittnn of the 
line. Surely it could not be said that onLïaitv from the 
the government was acting Prems-^ «he contention 
turely when there was the spectacle benefit one strata of society more than
of the provinces of Alberta and Sas- another. It has been' said, he re-
katchewan, only a year old, already marked that >toe, institution would
providing privileges o< higher educa- benefit'only >1 6ef etiit of the present 
u?n- To the south the state of population of BrltishrColumbia. Grant- 
Washington possessed several such In- that statement, still he did not
stltutlons while the same was the case that thé assertion that only the

adi° f.tates.'v .C=rt«1S!y«t,wealthy people would - make aise of a 
peared high time that British Colum- uniVerstty such as ' contemplated for 

A Reply Ma was becoming, alive to the situa- British Columbia was correct It had
The minister of education remarked tiorn been his experience that many of those

in response to a question asked by University Maintenance belonging and reared, in lowly families
the leader of the opposition, that the it was impossible to have a univer- had, through their own. exertions, been
government would certainly adminis- gity unle8S it was granted large en- enabled, to attend, a university and ob-
ter any obligation which it undertook, dowments. In its -maintenance alona tain the advantage of the education 

Mr. Henderson's Opinion there would bë an annual expenditure imparted there.. He bad known cases

b of Demtt8 tp eacb eh^c??nwd^n.td^esn0ptrop^eed X SÆSd'rÇ thÆ?
segol^ha^^n Uncial f

sav awrArtss-««“g 19677 Thlvwo^dbe comina down™nthe In respect to the Toronto University thoroughly in accord with the bill as
HOn" Mn TOanB r€Plled 83 treasury^ granterlpeat^dlywhile and also the procedure în tfe prov- t^government had glve^ nrtlce^to

“Year ending- June 30, 1903 46 critirism1^1^1”^!?°hlnd?tog° o^the “a! ° this juncture Mr. Hawthorn- ernment benches).
Year ending June 30, 1904, 34. criticism as to thete handimg of the thwaK# lnterJJected a question as to

ending jiSe so’ 1906, 21. condition in Ontario where the Toron- whether it was the intention, as an-
“Por 9 months July 1 1906, to date, to university was principally supported nounced, to bring down another bill
•For 9 months, July i, woo. aale- by land Krants, He claimed that as a relating to the university question this

result the Institution had been unable session.
to obtain financial assistance from reply the Premier said that. he
wealthy Individuals. As far as he would explain again what had been
knew the Toronto university had re- previously gone into. A supplement-
ceived such aid from only two persons, ary measure would be introduced and
namely, Sir William Mulock and Hon. « purposed outlining In detail the
Edward Blake. On the other hand Mc- Unes along which it was contemplated
Gill university, which was maintained .F,r(Lc#^, wl*21. tlle establishment of a 
on a different basis, was able to se- British Columbia university. It would 
cure as much assistance in the way of be brought (jown before prorogation in 
individual grants almost as often as order to allow the honorable members 
their requirements made necessary. In the legislature plenty of time to 
his opinion the charges which the 'op]1 , over end consider the project
provincial secretary proposed only which would be outlined therein. He
made matters worse. He could not Uid not -think it was the intention of
see his way clear to support the the Minister of Educatloa to force
amendments. such a measure through the House this

session. When it did oome up for 
debate, suggestions forthcoming from 
those occupying seats on the opposite 
side would be considered, and, it they 
were deemed wise, would doubtless be 
Incorporated In the enactment.

Save All Your Cream i
U.S, Cream Separator 1» biggest money maker—gets 

mare Cream than any other. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
for dean skimming. Cream represents cash—you waste 
«ream every day if you are not using a

Women certainly do neglect 
themselves. They work too 
hard—over-tax their Strength 
—and then wonder why they 
suffer with diseases peculiar 
to their sex.
Most cases of female trouble 
start when the bowels become 
inactive—the kidneys strained 
—and the skin not cared for. 
Poisons, which should leave 
the system by these organs, 
are taken up by the blood 
and inflame the delicate 
female organs.

(Continued from Page Two.)

haunted 1* discussion the bill did not 
pass through committee before 6 
o’clock and, consequently, is slated to 
come up for further consideration at 
the next sitting of the house.

Prayers were by Rev. F. T. Tap-
BOOtt

U.S. Cream Separatorthe op- 
that, by

à
Baa only a part» Inside bowl—easily and quickly washed. 
Low supply *.«k—easy to pour milk into—see picture. 
AU working parts enclosed, keeping out dirt and pro
tecting the operator. Many other txclmtv* advantages.
CmU and tes a U. A

Mr. Hawtfaomthwaite wanted to 
make It clear that he did not oppose 
higher education; but he claimed that 
the people generally would,, at the 
present time, derive no direct benefit 
from the Institution-It was proposed to 
establish. ' *

All the
Petitions

A petition flrom Sir Charles Htbbert 
Tupper asking that he should be 
heard in connection with the bill en
titled “An Act to Amend the Coal 
Mines Act,” was read and received.

T. Gifford prevented a petition from 
F. Pruley, M. S. Faddon, J. Muagrave 
and many others In respect to amend
ments to the Game Act.

Committee Report
In behalf of - the committee on rail

ways Mr. Mac go wan submitted a re
port as appended: The preamble
proved of bill (No. 67) An Act to In
corporate the Howe Sound, Pemberton 
Valley and Northern Railway Com
pany.

Per Ml* by

The Sckmanjye Hardware Co., Id.ted to looking at 
introduction of a 

standpoint .of class 
that It would

Victoria, B. C., Agents
32-34 Yates Street

a university on a firm basis at a cost 
of less than from *2,500,000 to $8,000,- 
000. Therefore be was afraid that the 
1,000,000 acres suggested by the honor
able leader of the opposition would 
fall short of the requirements. In his 
opinion it was better to over-step than 
otherwise. Because 2,000,000 acres 
was asked for it did not necessarily 
mean that all the proceeds derived 
therefrom would be devoted to the pur
pose.

Point of Order
Mr. McPhillips took a point of order, 

contending that the amendment 
not Within the scope of the bill.

Chairman Gifford ruled in favor 0£ 
Mr. McPhillips, and the Socialist lead
er promptly appealed to Mr. Speaker.

On Speaker Eberts taking the chair, 
the point was explained. Mr. McPhil
lips pointed out that the amendment 
was not within the scope of the meas
ure and quoted a ruling by Speaker 
Pooley supporting bis contention.

Mr, Hawthornthwaite took tire stand 
that as his amendment was à proposal 
to place the youth of the province in 
a position to be able to take advan
tage of the higher education which 
would be introduced by the bill under 
consideration, it was within the scope 
of the measure.

Mr. Speaker gave a ruling In favor 
of Mr. McPhillips.

Mr. Hawthornth waite then appealed 
to the house. Again he was defeated, 
the division being strongly in favor 
of sustaining Mr. Speaker's decision.

The reading of the bill then con
tinued until at clause 5 Its progress 
was again Interrupted by the minister 
of education, who submitted 
amendment already quoted. Following 
.this, Mr. Macdonald Introduced an 
amendment of some length which he 
claimed would make the intention of 
the clause clearer.

Mr. Macdonald’s proposal elicited 
considerable discussion before being 
put and lost.

The minister of education’s amend
ment carried.

It being six o’clock, the committee, 
on motion, rose and reported progress,

The house then adjourned until two 
o’clock on Monday afternoon.

in O* (FRUIT UVCR TABLETS.)
remove the CAUSE of these 
diseases. “ Fruit-a-tives ” 
sweeten the stomach—make 
the bowels move regularly 
every day — strengthen the 
kidneys—improve the action 
of the skin—and thus purify

; mtuxi.
i **1 -Prill*»*.’’ -'«ate away thoMdlsttSw- 

1lig headaches, backache* and bearing- 
down pains, and make woman writ and 
strong. “Pruit-a-tires” are irait Juices, 
Intensified, with tonics and antiseptics 
added, sec.- a-box—6 for $8.50. At all 
druggists’—offrom Frult-e-tives limited, 
Ottawa. V ’ 116

was
A. H. B. MACGOWAN,

Chairman.
On motion It was received.
Questions were asked and answered 

as follows:
Mr, Hall asked the hon. the minis

ter of education the .'following ques
tion: • v.

» Advice Unwise
•' i fiHir- could/ net. fall in Une with Mr. 

Macdonald’s suggestion that the selec
tion of the land should be made from 
a “fair average” of the lands of the 
province. What some might consider 
a "fair average" others might conceive 
to be of exceptional value, or vice 
versa. Such a provision would only 
hamper selection. It would be found, 
he argued, that where reserves had 
been set aside the legislation authoriz
ing It had never contained the stipu
lation proposed by the honorable the 
leader of the opposition. He did not 
think the amendment a wise one, and 
as for the members of the Socialist 
party and their contentions, all. he had 
to say was that he did not take them 
seriously because they had demon- 
strated that they were opposed “tooth 

tie and nail” to the ilniversity proposition.
Peace River Lands

Mr. Macdonald drew attention to the 
fact that the Dominion government 
was selecting some 3,500,000 acres 
from the Peace river valley. It had 
been argued that the federal adminis
tration should not choose the best of 
this area. Had there been a proviso 
such as was contained in his amend- 

the same ment to the bill under discussion, 
namely, that the lands should be a 
fair average of the crown areas, he 
felt sure that the provincial govern
ment would feel better satisfied than 
at present. From the words which had 
fallen from the lips of the honorable 
the premier, he was more than ever 
convinced that before submitting the 
measure outlined to the house he 
should have prepared a concrete 
scheme, Including a description of the 
class of lands It was intended to set 
aside together with an estimate of 
their value. If t()e government were 
in a position to tell the house that 
these lands were worth So much, then 
members of the house would be the 
better able to judge of the worthiness 
of the proposal. The position at the 
present time was that the legislature 
did not know whether It was granting 
$2,000,000 gji.no,004Q0O.Jp (be support, 
Of aj imtgerslty. If. the members jea-- 
dwsed süçh a proposition, how were, 
they going to justify their, action to

A Suggestion
Dr. Hall favored the bill and Mr. 

Jardine, -while In accord with the in
tention to provide higher education for 
the youth of the province, was In
clined to endorse the wisdom of a sug
gestion which has been thrown out by 
Mr. Williams to the effect that the 
measure should be stood over so that 
the supplementary bill, spoken of, 
might be taken Into consideration at 
the same time.

To this, however, the minister of 
education could not agree and, on a 
division being taken as to whether the 
bill should stand over to allow th^ 
second measure to be submitted, the 
motion was defeated by a large ma
jority.

Mr. Williams retorted that figuring 
on the same basis as Mr. McPhillips 
It would be found that the govern
ment Intended endowing the univer
sity with $5.000,000. * He wanted to 
know whether the honorable member 
for the Islands did not think that just 
a little too much.

72."
Supplementary Report

A supplementary report was sub
mitted by the railway committee as 
follows : The preamble not proved of 
bill (No. 54) An Act to Incorporate the 
Kootenay Southern Railway Company.

A. H. B. MACGOWAN,
Chairman.

theNot Too Much
“No, not a bit too much,” promptly 

retorted the member addressed, 
did not believe that it would be found 
too great an expenditure when 
government was confronted with the 
problem of providing for a university 
that would be a credit to the province.
He then devoted some attention to the 
Socialist party, asserting that they 
were gifted with ‘stupendous powers 
for mental calculating.” He had once 
attended a meeting addressed by a 
Miss Smith, one holding 
vlëws as those representing the party 
to which he referred In the house, who 
had stated that it all the wealth of 
the world were potted there would be 
enough to provide an annual Income 
of *3,000 for those present. He wanted 
to know whether his honorable friend’s 
calculation was a trustworthy as that 
of the party mentioned.

The amendments mentioned having 
been put to the committee they were 
lost on a good majority.

Opposition Leader’s Stand
Mr. Macdonald then Introduced an 

amendment^wblch proposed that the 
reserve should be reduced from 2,000,- 
000 to $,090,000 .acres and that to the 
same clause should be added a section 
providing that the selection should'be 
made front crown lands of a "fair àv-

bii àtoenmient-'was " qùifè sufficient tb 
miet "the.' present' requirements. Esti
mating an aréS'of1,000,000 acres, con
serva tely, at $2,000,000 a permanent In
come would he derivied therèîrdm of 
from *75,000 to *100,00.0 the exact 
amount ‘’depending altogether on the 
character of the Investment He 
thouglit, when looked at It in that 
light, It would be acknowledged to be 
a liberal'investment. When travelling ing the value of lands owned by the 
through the northern sections of the province In the Interior or northern, 
province redently he had come In con* sections. There was no means of as- 
tact with many families without the certainlng what was there with the 
facilities tor’ enjoying the ordinary exception of a few vague reports sub
common school education. In his opin- mttted by a number of surveyors whp 
Ion the minister" of education should bad been sent out. .on exploration 
provide some means for granting edu- expeditions on several different occa- 
cation to such unfortunates. He sug- sions. Judging off-hand, however, the 
gested that one half of the lands conclusion which he would bo-led to 
which it was proposed to set aside reach was that the northern interior 
should be devoted to providing means lands were not quite up to the 
whereby all children resident in the standard of those to be found in the 
province should have the advantage of southern districts or the dry belt. Ae 
at least, the rudiments of education, was well ’known, the public lands were 
With règard to the proposal that the classified by the government as fol-
lands should be selected from a “fair tows: First class, valued at $5 an
average” of the crown lands of the acre; second class at -$2.60 an acre,
province he had not much to say. He an<* third class at $1 an acre. The
could only state that he did not think average in the northern interior, he
it would impede the selection in any believed, was what might be termed
way and, certainly could not, under or- seconjl class, 
dinary circumstances be objected to “°m such could be expected on the
by the government. basis which he had outlined to net

"Harrina Across Track” between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000. TheHerring Across Track income on such an amount would be
The minister of education, replying about $200,000 per annum.

Condition in Victor'..the honorable the leader of the oppo-
sition with great interest. He had ar- « was to be remembered the
gued cleverly but as was natural, his premier said, that the university build 
legal bent had Inclined him to "draw lngs bad first to be constructed and
a herring across the track.” It was eQuipped. After the ,4Î
hardly fair that he should advance thé could not be expected that there would 
argument that there were some famil- be a regular income amounting 
les so isolated that there were no rmore tban from 
common schools within their reach to 'Per annum. In order to illustrate t 
bolster up his contention In favor of experience of other Pr°vl"ce= rr„f 
the amendment which he had sub- kara ?he ™fintenance of 
mitted. There was hardly a day on tie® within their boundaries, he dr 
which, In the course of his ordinary attention to the conditions prev g 
routine duties, that he did not follow ln Ontario, quoting 
out some suggestion from the super- that last ye“ ‘be state there h ^ 
lntendent of education with reference trlbuted no less than *194,000 
to enlarging the scope and Improving hlghlr education. Therefore 
the, general effect of the commoi a.|u6d, that it was udsè for British 
school education of the province of Columbia to make substant P 
British Columbia. There was no doubt visita and to over-step rattief 
that in widely separated districts thei*e run chances of falling below tne 
were such hardships as had been re- quirements. .
ferred to. But these were being coped What the premier haA ®®- < •
with, the system was expanding and Macdonald said, only confirm^^ 
new schools were being established as l” bis opinion that the amenom 
soon as districts became sufficiently which he had Introduced should 
settled to warrant them. In regard to incofporated in the bill. The p « 
the suggestion that the 2,000,000 acres had admitted that there was prac 
should be reduced he was sorry that tically nothing known about the 
he could not agree to the proposition them sections of the Prov“c®' aa. 
nor could he accept the other section given an estimate in an off-hand man 
of the amendment. ner. Although he appreciated the

Mr. Macdonald remarked that, while ™5C'i1iy be had not taken
It was true that the question of pro- ÏY," £ nhtlin luta reports He
vlding common school education for !ÎLt,^Uthîtt‘that>nremier should agree 
those residing in the isolated districts reduction Pof ™he contemplated
was a difficult one under the existing ^s^ation from 2,000,000 to 1,000,000 
conditions, yet with such a reserva- ’ selection of the
tlon of land as contemplated, it would 1600 q00 to go on jn accordance with 
be possible to set aside a portion of --a then renort to the
tbe r®c®*Pts, fnL»îîtionStatbwhlîq^th °f legislature. This could he done easily 
some central institution at which these witriin the three years specified in thef education ^ WhUe recelVlns mesure and thL, if necessary, It 
their education. would be possible to ask for the aug-

Prem.er Quotes Figures mentation of the grant. He was of
Premier McBride took it for grant- the opinion that this was reasonable, 

ed that it would be acknowledged that Mr- Macdofiald’s amendment, on be- 
there were three points to be consid- ing put, was defeated, 
ered in connection with the proposed Another amendment then was sub- 
reservation for a university site. These mitted by Mr. Hawthornthwaite. This 
were its construction, its equipment proposed that a portion of the project- 
and Its maintenance. There was lit- ed reservation should be set aside so 
tie doubt that the building of such that the funds derived from the sale 
an Institution would cost In the neigh- of that section might be devoted to 
borhood of *1,000,000, To provide a the obtaining of free school books for 
school of mines, with up-to-date equip- use in the public schools of the prov- 
ment, an expenditure of between $300,- lnce.
000 and $400,000 would not be out of The minister ofeeducatlon explained 
the way. Each chair would probably tha( be could not accept the proposal, 
entail an expenditure of between *6,- He pointed out that the authors of 
000 and $6,000. He could not con- these books required large sums of 
ceive of the possibility of establishing money for their copywrights.

The report was received.
Fisheries Act

“An Act to Amend the British Co
lumbia Fisheries Act,” was submitted 
by the attorney general ln the form 
of a message from His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor. It was consid
ered in committee with Price Ellison 
In the chair. The committee, rising, 
reported the bill and it was put 
through its ■ initial stages and placed 
on the order paper for second reading 
at the next sitting.

Debate On University Bill
Mr. Gifford took the chair when the 

house went into committee on the 
bill entitled “An Act to Aid the Uni
versity of British Columbia by a grant 
of Provincial Lands.”

During the reading of the bill the 
minister of education Introduced 
amendments as appended:

That the word “grant” ln the title 
be struck out, and the word “reserva- 

x- tlon” substitùted therefor.
Section 2, tine 2—That the word 

“grant” be struck out and the follow
ing he substituted therefor: “set apart 
by way of endowment."

Section 3, Une 1—That the word 
“grant” be struck ' out and the follow
ing be substituted therefor: . “reserygr, 
tlon.” tajsi ’

the

Change in Amendment
Mr. Henderson ,then suggested that 

the area should bç changed from 2,- 
000,000 to 150,000 and asked Mr. Haw
thornthwaite to change his amendment 
to the amount he had specified so that 
there would be greater unanimity on 
the point.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite agreed.
The minister of education announced 

that it would be impossible for him 
to accept the proposal

Totally Inadequate
Mr. McPhillips drew attention to the 

fact that, figuring, toe proposed re
serve on the presumption that It could 
be classed as second class land it 
would be found that the member for 
Nanaimo would endow the university 
with *150,000 white the member for 
Yale, would assist the Institution by a 
grant: of *375,Q90>;.i,rHe thought they 
were equally Inqdeqyate and he did not 
believe that the members mentioned 
could be wished Mtoe taken seriously 
when the# submitted such amend
ments. ' 3 WO

Wanted Reduction
Mr. Williams spoke against the bill 

and in favor of a resolution which had 
been submitted by his leader propos
ing that the figures 2,000,000 in Clause 
2 should be struck out and 150,000 
substituted therefor, 
reiterated the opinions to which he 
gave expression at a previous sitting 
of the House, claiming that It was not 
wise that such an extent of toe public 
domain should, be laid apart for toe 
purpose intended at the present junc
ture.

Details of Estimates
Additional details of the estimates 

of expenditure for the financial year 
ending June 30, 1908, as submitted to 
the house by Finance Minister Tatlow 
on Thursday, are as follows:

Roads, Streets, Bridges, Wharves
$ 6,000 00

15,000 00 
10,000 00 
4,000 00 

. 12,000 00 
16200 00 

9,0X1 VO 
6,000 00 
1,1(10 00 

15,000 00 
6,000 00 

10,000 00 
5,000 00

Greenwood District __ ... 3,500 00
The tetrads .District-(i. „ 6000 6)
Kamloops District..: JZOOÿ 
Kaslo District'77.:^.■■ ■■ V-• • "-SM»' 
Lillooet District v 12.000 00
Nanaimo City District........ 2,500oO
Newcastle District    ........... 6,000 00
Okanagan ‘District .. ................ .. 25,000 «0
Reveletote District ................- 16,000 00
Richmond District . —........... 16,000 00
Slmlikameen District ........... - 35,000 00
Skeena District ....................... * 20,000 00
Slocan District ..........   13,000 00
Tale -District ............................ 10,000 vo
Ymir District ............   17,600 00
Road, Victoria-Campbell river 6,006 00 
Road, Englishman’s river, Al

to emi
Road, Dewdnew-Harrison.màln 
Road, Llllooet-Lytton, main..
Road, Bott’s Landing»

Prairie ••»••*
Road, Cariboo, main .......
Road, aid to, in
Road, aid to, in South Vanoon- 

cer (including Point Grey) 
and Hastings townslte ....

Road, North Fork Kettle river.
Road, Bnderby-Mable lake....
Road, East Summerland.........
Road, Penticton, south.............
Road, Twenty-Mile creek.......
Road, Bear creek (conditional) 

additional contribution ....
Road, Lemon creek

structlon) .............
Road, Yellowstone ..
Road, Slocan Junction to

Thrums ........
Trail to Caetlegar Trail, Temoerton 
Road machine 
Westminster

ance) .................
Bridges throughout the pro

vince ......................................
Wharves generally ...................

Progress Slow
In a strong speech in favor of leav

ing Clause 2 as It stood, Mr. McPhil
lips slated the Socialists, which elicit
ed a defence of the attitude of that 
party from Mr. Mclnnls. The latter, 
after outlining his stand on the ques
tion of a university—which was in 
effect that, though favorable to higher 
education, he deprecated the method 
adopted by the administration' to the 
endeavor to attain " that ’ goal—pre
dicted that the time was not far. dis
tant .when the affairs of the country 
would be controlled by his party. He. 
asserted that the signs of the-tones' 
were unmistakable.

"A rather slow rate of 'progress,” 
remarked.'.Mr. McPhillips. a ç ,r

He practically

# AlbernI District...........
Atlln District .........
Cariboo District ..........
Chilliwack District ...
Columbia District........
Comox District ........».
Cowlchan District........
Cranbrook District ...
Delta District ..............
Dgwdney District ........

t District ... 
Fernle District .......
Grand Forts District .

Premier McBride
The Premier, in replying to the vari

ous’ criticisms of the bill, and referring 
more particularly to the attack made 
by the honorable member for New
castle, stated that the latter and those 
who were jof the same party had given 
parliament to understand that they" 
were unfavorable to the . construction 
of an institution of the kind named; 
therefore toe. position of ,tiÿ> Socialist

u

(6-•=" -ilMWr .-A-ZtU. OOT?-""=== A*»
those whom they represented?

Position Unfair t
The premier claimed' that the posi

tion assumed' ' by the leader of the 
opposition was .unfair. He said that 
it was ‘wellrkniSwn that there were 
practically no records available show-

V .T.'oo:,- 
. 3*0»;■•I
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PICTURE OF LANGUOR AND WEAKNESS
;V: O

1,200 00 
6,000 00 
3,000 00
4,000 00 

25,000 uO
5,000 00

Tired In mind and body—Worn out by the monotonous 
and debilitating indoor life of winter.

ea Vine

North Vancou-

To a great many people spring is anything but a season of joy and gladness.
True, there is relief to think that the cold and storm of winter have passed, but on the other

hand, there arc weeks of weariness and languor which 
are almost more than the run-down system can stand.

Just at the tipae when the buds are bursting 
forth, when the birds are chirping merrily on the 
trees, and all Nature is sending out the notes of joy 
and gladness, are felt most strongly the debilitating 

and enervating effects of indôor win
ter life.

65,000 00 
2,uu0 00 
8.000 UU 

2,000 00 
2,500 00 

10,000 00

2,000 00
3,000 00
2.500 00
1.500 00 

2,500 000d,uuv vu
12,Oui) 00
10,000 00

120,000 00 
10,000 00

E .—=. ^jjà

i!i& : ac.
(re-con-

I
— Therefore, $2,000,000 jsaeaaows..

......................
bridge (mainten-Ut

But Nature has provided cer
tain restoratives to be used at this 
sëason of the year, and they are 
probably nowhere combined m such 
happy proportions 
Nerve Food.

Thousands of women, and men, 
too, have learned to escape this time 
of weakness, depression and tliscour- 
agement bÿ the use of this great 
food cure.

Loss of appetite, indigestion, 
headaches, lack of energy and ambi
tion, weakness and dizziness, short
ness of breath, depressed spirits and 
irritability of temper are some of the 
accompaniments of spring ailments 

which arise from the weak, watery condition 
of the blood.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food naturally, gradu- 
ally and certainly overcomes these symptoms 
by the actual formation of rich, red blood.

Vitality is increased, strength and confi
dence return, buoyancy is felt in every move

ment of the body, and the glow of health and vigor is restored to the pallid cheek.

.O'* ,$ 623,700 00Total
Subsidies

Steamboat, Columbia, river,
above Revelstoke .................

Steamboat, North Thompson
river...................................

Steamboat, Columbia river
above Golden ................. .

Ferry, Kelowna........................
Ferry, Beat Summerland ....
Ferry, Pitt river .....................
Ferry, Westham Island (con

struction and operating) 
Ferry, Coldstream, Columbia

river ....................................... .
Ferry, 'Fraser river at Quesnei 

(construction and operating) 
Ferry, Fraser river at Churn
Ferry, Fraser river at Soda

creek ................................ .
Ferry, Fraser river at 20-Mile

Post, above iLillooet ..........
Ferry, Fraser river at Big Bar 
Ferry, Fraser river, above Lyt-

river, at
farm, Koote-

©■
$ 2,500 00

1,500 00

1,250 no 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

660 00

2,400 00

350 00

2,400 00

900 00

600 00

300 00 
3VU 00
400 00

600 00

800 IX) 
800 00

'o'

as in Dr. Chase's

tj

AT:

to I
>

4 ton
Ferry,. Thompson 

Spence’s Bridge 
Ferry, reclamation

nay river .........
Ferry, Bridge river (2) ...........
Ferry, Wardner. Kootenay 

river construction and oper
ating J......................................

Ferry, Trail-Sayward .............
hj

2.400 00 
500 00

.Vé, Bridge Tenders
720 00 
360 00Bridge, ®burne .... 

Bridge, Kamloops (2)
,$ 21,840 00Totalx<

Irrigation 
Irrigation commission .... ,$ 5,000 0-1

Surveys
Surveys throughout the pro

vince ........................................
O

$ 50,000 00
v Contingencies 

Contingencies for roads, streets 
bridges and wharves .........
Grand, total lor pu one worKs.$i,uu<,tHU w

’$ 20,000 ««

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food -o-
The Chest Pains of Bronchitis

If the cough Is dry and hard, if 
there is pain, soreness and tightness 
in the chest, if you have difficulty in 
getting your breath, you have reason 
to suppose that you have bronchitis. 
Lest it should become chronic or lead 
to serious lung trouble, do not dela> 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, the most certain 
cure for bronchitis.

the greatest of blood-builders and spring restoratives, 60 cento a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto,

OR CHASE’S by its remarkable soothing, healing qualities, relieves and cures itching 
** * and irritation of the skin, eczema,t salt rheum, scald head, chilblains, old

and wounds, 60 cents a box, at all dealers.OINTMENT sores
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Minbter Tatl< 
Surplus of 

Reveni
P

«»tilyh,story 
members < 

assembly li

concei
if ever, 
lumbia have 
legislative ...
of listening to a budi 
Gratifying from a fin 
fhan that delivered by 
îa Tatlow In the com 
afternoon’s sitting, 
throughout was clear 
and went to show t 
is financially well oi 
there Is every prospe 
dustrlal expansion, 
Mr. Tatlow refers as o
BritisVO^unbia has 
past fiscal year will 
indefinite period.

The confidence of t 
the continuance of
conditions 
peroration 
which. In part, was a 
dttlons then being 
credit established on 
and the attention of 

being so large!

is well e 
of the I

direction, it is certain 
able to predict that t 
factory conditions ma 
tlnue but be speedily 
great and lasting de 
will raise our pro vine 
she must sooner or 
the wealthiest portio: 
Dominion/*

Hon. Mr. Tatlo>
Hon. Mr. Tatlow’s 

appended:
“Mr. Speaker:—In 

do now leave the cl 
great pleasure to pres 
statement, one that 
afford satisfaction be 
and the whole countr 
of the prosperity whi 
enjoying for the pas 
which gives every I 
tinuance. 
will divide my référé 
cial affairs into thre< 
that of the year e 
1906; secondly, the c 
ing 30th June next; 
year for which we I 
vide, ending the 30th 

“If you will turn 
counts for the year : 
will find that, dedrn 
penditure from the i 
the payments on ra 
thene is left a surplu; 
the. third surplus thl 
been able to record ; 
in 1903, and the larg 
obtained by any go 
province—a result ov 
cruft expansion am 
our industrial condl 

More Than

As is the

“The actual reven 
1906 was $3,004,442. i 

$2,5l>9,376, ai 
066. An examinatioi 
however, will show 
largely to the cond: 
ferred to, the items 1 
up the amount realis 
mate following: Tin 
licenses in excess, 
leases, $25,000; lan 
mineral tax, $76,000; 
mineral claims, $13/ 
$52,000; printing offb 
interest, $13,000. Tc 

Industrial Im 
“This, as I said, 

surplus is principally 
improved industrial 
could not be foresee 
mates were compile! 
of 1905. On the ot 
sessed taxes prove 
estimate at $600,000 
ing, $621,495. The 
more careful collec 
$179,721, against an 
000. The expenditi 
period was $2,677,64; 
more than estimate! 
counts show that : 
differ very little f; 
there is not much c 

The Pres!

revenue

‘*To x»me to the 
which we entered, i 
surplus of $366,000. 
be seen from the s 
mates, an amount o 
taken to pay for e 
this year, consistic 
following: 
salaries, $24,000; ex 
$31,000; hospitals ai 
revenue service ex 
public works, $180,( 
ance of nearly $65, 

“This will be C 
next year, as there 
believe that we wil 
expenditure for thi 
Income.

Civil s

The Ensi 
“Turning now U 

30th June, 1908, 
estimated receipts 
33,285,476—the estii 
ent year being $2,1 
increase of $638,50 
is warranted by t 
year ending 30th 
totaled $3,044,442.

Land
*To take some ofl 

which go to makj 
commencing with 
as against $125,001 
may £e pointed oul 
is mostly due to 
sales at Point GrJ 
Vancouver and i 
which there is still 
Ing, although manj 
have shown their 1 
°f the province bji 
as will be seen froi 
to the credit of thi 
yearly statement i| 
centiber last.

Timber 
“Next we come 

ties, estimated at 
♦450,000 last yet 
$300,000, fully wa 
ent conditions of

Estimated
■“The following 

will be also founl 
tees, $40,000; re\H 
wild land tax, $31 
$25,000; mineral ta 
omce receipts, $15, 

^‘All the above a| 
ceipts under thesj 
Past year.

Another 
"Tire item ‘mis
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Catarrh#iæf||§0|
gss

Catarrh Cure is a show wMto, healing antiseptic

Shoop from Europe. II Catarrh of the nose and 
throat has extended to the stomach, thœ by aU 
means also use internally* w. Shoop s Restorative.
Stomach distress, a »ck of general strength, 
bloating, bélching, bilioasneM, bad taste, etc.
To'r7nncomSipeted ctoan-h only ofthe nMcand 
throat nothing'else, however, need be used but

Tuesday, April 9, 1807#

OTTAWA MINISTERS LEAVE= .115,000 00 

22,000 00 
0t 2,500*00 

45,000 00 ■
k:
30,000 00

Royalty and Tax on Coal......
Traffic* Toils, New Xtesftnln-

ster ©ridge ...............• • • • -,
Reimbursement» for Keep

Prisoners ................ i
Interest on Investment of 81nk- 

Ing Funds 
Interest,

i

finances of province
IN SATISFACTORY STATE

Miscellaneous
“To conclude with miscellaneous, t$>r 

which I am asking more than last, 
year, it yrill be found that moat^of the 
items only vary with the natural in
crease. « V V X -

pas ......
, Miscellant 

Log «calere* Fees, 
îiiscellanemié Receipts

•V- neons

IJForest Protection
“I'may, however,, allude to the prin

cipal increase, ‘Fighting forest fires, 
$25)800.’ A great deal has been said 
about the conservation of • our forests, 
and it has been suggested that some 
restraint should be put upon the pres
ent facilities for obtaining timber 
rights. I ..would point out. in this 
connection that there is a very 
large revenue r obtained from this 
source, which does not necessarily 
mean a proportionate cut of timber. 
During the last year there were under 
leasehold some 770,000 acres produc
ing a rental of $84,006; 3,959* sPe(^®-J 
licenses bringing in $513,447, and 408 
hand loggers’ licenses bringing in 34,- 
080—in all $601,571. It is estimated 
that the cut for the year was abput 
622,000,000 feet, which, at an average 
of 20,000 feet to" the acre would rep
resent an area' under 50 square miles 
a very small proportion of timber cut 
in comparison with the very large 
amount of land for whiclj the govern
ment received rentals. A reference to 
the proceedings, of the Forestry con
vention held in this province last 
autumn will show 'that ef the area of 
British Columbia some 280,000 .square 
miles are timbered, and also from the 
figures given that at an. average of 
20,000 feet to the acre the total cut in 
British Columbia from confederation 
to date is under 330 square miles 
proving conclusively f that the source 
which we have to fear ia not the 
legitimate cut of the lumber industry 
but The damage done by forest fire. In 
the proceedings of that convention will 
be seen several suggestions made to 
this government for the purpose of 
dealing with this difficulty and for this 
object the sum referred to of $25,000 
has been placed In the estimates.

i;' Total .$3,288,476 68

$ 678,309 11 
294,420 00

4Expenditure

Civil Government. Salaries)... . 21
Administration of Justice sal-

a ries) .........................
Legislation .........
Public Institutions

ance) ........................
Hospitals and Charities...........
Administration of Justice (other 

thnu salariés)
Education .........
Transport......................
Revenue Services' ..
Public -Works—

Works and Bulid-
mgs ........................$332,006 00

Government House 5,100 00 
Roads. Streets.

(Bridges ft n tt.vyjr; ___.

Public Debt

?4?,8i5 00 Arrangements Mode for Remainder of Parli- 
tary Session—Lord Aylmer Pensioned 

From Militia Office—North Atlantic 
Trading Co. Scandal Again

Minister Tatlow Delivers His Budget Speech- 
Surplus of Last Year—Heavy Increase in 

Revenue—Larger Expenditure on 
Public Works Next Year

Mainten
us, 114 00 
120,900 00

.. 101,000 00

.. 470,465 00
27,000 00 
43,000 00

amen
-

5

,
Aylmer will receive, as against $2,246 

per annum, which he would have got 
If retired as adjutant-general. Lieut.- 
Col. Lessard »nM become adjutant- 
general in succession to Col. VidaL 

The house discussed nearly—- the 
whole day the resolution of Mr. Monk 
to bring Accountant Beddoe, of the 
interior department, to the bar of the 
house to divulge the personnel of the 
North Atlantic Trading company. The 
government resisted the motion. Mr, 
Bergeron characterised the whole 
transaction as a swindle, and declared 
that W. T.' B. Preston and his friends 
were the company. The motion was 
rejected by 89 to 51, Messrs. Bourassa.

and Robitaille voting with

Dr. Stoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

CYRUS, H. BOWES.

Ottawa, April 4.—Countess Grey, her 
sister, Lady Morley, Sir Wilfrid and 
Lady Laurier, Sir Frederick Borden, 
,Hon. L. P. and Mrs. Brodeur, and- th 
Capital lacrosse players left on a spe
cial train for St. John this afternoon. 
There they will take steamer for Eng- 

a thousand

has been raised from $5,000 to $20,000. 
This interest is principally derived 
under an arrangement made With our 
bankers by which we receive interest 
on all moneys standing to our credit 
from time to t|me. Under this ar
rangement we received nearly $25,000 
for the year just endejL and, it- we 
add the interest due on"'-$360,000 of 
the dyking loan, authorized in 1905, 
which we still hold In the treasury at 
3 1-2 per cent, which would amount 
to $12,600, we can clatin a tdtal 
amount earned frpm interest of' $37,- 
000, or more than sufficient to pay the 
interest on the million dollar loan of 
1908 (now rfeduced to $700,000), which 
caused so much anxiety to my friends 
opposite during the last election.. 

Some Decreases 
“There are some decreases to be 

noted in this estimate, namely, under 
the headings of property and commer
cial travelers’ taxes, owing to the re
cent . legislation dealing with these 
matters.

, .. eenerally conceded that seldom,
U 1 r m the history of British Co. 

f Tbîa’have members of the'provinctal 
“Native assembly had the pleasure 
’l istening to a budget address more 
of lift ing from a financial standpoint 
sIat Wat delivered by Finance Minis- 
!hawïow in the course of Thursday 
'«.moon's sitting. Hist statement 
throughout was clear and to the point,
.7 went to show that the province 

k^financially well on its feet, while 
lh.ro is every prospect that the in- 

«trial expansion," to which Hon. 
tir Tatlow refers as one of toe princi- 

, for toe progress which
British Columbia has m£de during toe 
® fiscal year; will continue for an

ndefinroenfidence of the government in 
the continuance of the prevailing 
renditions is well expressed In toe 
peroration of the minister's address 
which, in part, was as follows. Con
ditions then beiiig prosperous, our 
credit established on a sound basis,

'beeinag“^“îa^gely0 turnédTn ^ur Cost of Debt Reduced
direction it is certainly not unreason- “To turn to the other side of the 
able to predict that the present satis- page, to wit, the expenditurei for[the 
factory conditions may not only con- coming year, it is «ratifying to find a 

hut be speedily surpassed by a decrease in the cost of the public debt 
treat and lasting development which of nearly $66,000 for the present year. 
^1 raise our province to toe position The estimate under this head for toe 
. ' sooner or later- occupy as current year was $782,924. In, 1906

sh wealthiest portion of toe - whole the actual cost was $713,063, while for 
Dominion." the coming year it is reduced to $678,-

Hon. Mr. Tatlow’s Address 369' Net Debt Decreased
Hon. Mr. Tallow's speech in full is Jg ^ & corresponding de.

appended. mnvin„ that vou crease in toe net debt of the province,
-Mr. Speaker-In roorthg that you whlch ,ast year waa m„219.298. This 

do now leave the chair, it gives me ^ nQw reduced t0 $10,921,765, a reduc- 
great Plefsu^ to present in my a u 1 t|Qn Qf £>96,533, owing to payment of 
statement onethat I am sure wm lngtalment on loans (1903) $100,000.
afford satisfaction both t eviflen*.e (1897) $10,000—the usual payments on 
and the whole coxmtry we ha^ b^n sinking fund. Dyking loan, 1905, 3 1-3 
enjoying1" fo?6 the pratfow ffi'SS «‘,1, on hand, $36<U>00. 

which gives every prospect of con- Salaries Augmented
tinuance. As is the usual custom, I «it will be noticed there is a large 
will divide my reference to the flnan- increase in civil service salaries, 
cial affairs into three periods—firstly, which for the next year are estimated 
that of the year ending 30th June, at $292,000, while for the-present year 
1906: secondly, the current year, end- estimate is $271,960. The latter
ing 30th June next; and lastly, the amount is, however, to be supplement- 
year for which we have now to pro- ed by about $17,000. The pay of log 
vide ending toe 30th June, 1908. scalers has been transferred from this

"If you will turn to the public ac- vote to revenue service, where it more 
counts’ for the year 1906, page 28, you properly<belonga. ,

find that, deducting the.”®1.?*" “Administration of Justice ,
penditure from the revenue inclucfi g ..AdminlgtraUon of justice, salaries 
the payments on railway guarantees, increase, the greater
there is left a ?u^u? portion of which, however, is con-
the third surplus Yhls governm n aumed ln the item of provincial police,
been able to record since taking omce * additional in 1903, and the largest that has been $10,000 additlotel. 
obtained by any government in thé Other Increases
province—a result owing largely to toe «i„ public institutions the- increase 
greet expansion- .and-; development of ^ $14,000 -is mainly in the printink 

Industrial condittonS office branch, a large portion 6f which
More Than Estimated ($6,000) being tor additional machln-

"The actual revenue for the year er?ï--OSpital8 and chsirities show an 
1906 was $3,004,442, and toe es^1*'Fs'?d increase, which is principally- made up 
revenue $2,659,376, an excess of *486,' q{ ntfl to hospitals, $7600, and an 
066. An e^^ion of the accounts addf^nal $50eo to the $5000 voted last 
however, will show that this is dve “ r tQ ta| tuberculosis sanitarium, 
largely to the conditions I have re- ,.The vote for education has been 
(erred to, the items which go to make lncreased OTer $sf(000, of which, how- 
up the amount realized over the osl*- eyen $$o,000 is necessitated-by toe in
mate following: Timber royalties and crease ln the per capita grant under
Ucenses in excess, ^iSS.OOO, HmOer gect,on (24) of the School Act.
leases, $26,000; land sales, $90,000, „Tlle votes for legislation, transport 
mineral tax, $76,000; tax îïff and administration of justice (other
mineral claims, $13,000, registry fees, than Baiaries) are prapjjcally toe same 
$52,000; printing office receipts, $11,000, ag la8t year; while revenue service 
Interest, $13,000. Total, $465,000. bas been increased owing to the trans

industrial Improvement {er to that head of salaries of log
"This, as I said, shows that this scalers, 

surplus is principally derivedfrom the 
improved industrial conditio* which 
could not be foreseen when toe estt- 
mates were compiled in the beginning 
of 1905. On the other hand, the as
sessed taxes proved a fairly close 
estimate at $600,000; actually produc
ing, $621,495. The revenue tax by 
more careful collection amounted to 
$179,721, against an estimate 9f $150,- 
000. The expenditure for the same 
period was $2,677,645, or about $56,000 

than estimated. But as the ac
counts show that the various items 
differ very little* from the estimate, 
there is not much cause for comment.

The Present Year

X Wharves.............. 628,700 00
Subsidies to •Steam- 

boats. Ferries
e

. 5,000 00

. 60.000 00

and Bridges 
Irrigation ....
Surveys .....
Contingencies .... 20,000 007

land. There were over 
people at the station to cheer their 
friends away.

During the remainder of the session 
Hon. W. S. Fieldipg will act as leader 
of the house of commons. Sir Richard 
Cartwright, as senior privy councillor, 
will be acting premier until Sir wil- 

Hon. Wm. Tern pieman

stability of 1.657.640 00 
194,310 00

3.343,2«fn

such a license gave no
title and that capital could not-be se- Miscellaneous ;.......................
cured under such conditions. The gov-
ernment considered their complaints to TaM . • • • • ‘ v;. • • • •
be well founded, and by toe Act of N<ke.-Undrr authority of 
1905 it was provided that licenses then Act,P1880.” and7 “Naknsp and 
existing should be transferable, and siocan Railway Aid Act, 

holders thereof could elect to have 1804,” provision has to be

per annum as were then paid therefor in « SS
namely, $140 or $115 as toe licensee and uader authority of “Vic- 
covered lands wester east of the Cay- .. totia aud Sidney Railway 
cade mountains. The royalty payable Subsidy,Act, 1892.” for pay- 
on timber cut under such licenses was ing interest on Victoria and 
increased to 60 cents per thousand Sidney Railway
feet. The same act provided that all proxlmately.) ......... $ ,
special timber licenses thereafter is- Miscellaneous Expenditure
sued shroud be transferable and re- Under this heading toe following 
newable for 21 successive years. This details are given:

Quotes Mr. Stewart legislation has completely removed all Advertising ,...............................................$
Before leaving this subject I should complaints about the lack of stability f,t0a8tt!“peryand ' 'iupressagé ! ’. ’. '. ’. '. '. l^OOO

just like to call attention to certain of title uttder the license system. Telegrams ................................................... 7,000
remarks in toe address of the presl- Gratifyinq Comparison Telephone,Service ......................... .. ,4,000

haM^Lre^deloT £§

has'o'rer ^te the ® progress of the province Ubnuj-'Traveiiug ..... ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

*Va that re^rtd“atUre *“ d°lng In 1900 the rev- ^emium^on Guarantee Bonds...... 1.000

thHToiloMwr5a±aSrirr Btew- SSS ^as îîfeî S \fo\ III SS ^ 3,500the following passages in Mr. enue was $1,807,925; in 1903 toe rev- Dairymen’s Association, eondi ^
“Spe^ng in round num^rs the ^and enue was *2,044.^30, in 1904 the rev^ yws^^ AeroctetWt_ ............. 230 ment aa to the confirmation of toe

of British Columbia is 260,000, 0 $2,920,461, and in 1906 the Ln a4d Â^^îtural A™“ctot?cln"in ’ report at Monday’s session of the
n5nafl>e^orIst and wotritond a large revenue was ’ $3.044.442. The estimate Ba,i o^Tn^Mbitfon.0.0:8..0"’. .i“ 3,000 court, if they so desire.

which is Xsaed aa timber tor next year $3,286,476. Royal Agricultural and Industrial After the adjournment today Mç,
portion of which isi classed^ as umu These flgures show that the revenue Society of British Columbia, in Jerome issued the statement in which
land. So dense age.our has more than doubled during this aid of Exhibition ....... . 3'°°° he said he could not tell until after
so big our trees that 20,000 t Deriod. While I do not claim-for the Destruction of Wolves, iPanther a thorough examination of authorities
feet, board measure ^ acre is^no P«yeranment of the day all the credit lB% ’ ” " " " " " " ! liooo whether or not he ought to take fur-
uncommon yield, but reduc 8 ble of the result, it being as I have said aM of Provincial Rifle Associa- ther action in the way of an applica-
erage of these figures to a re . largely due lo the industrial expan- tlon ............................................/............. 1,000 tion to the appellate division. Should
amount we have to store a stupena few years notably in Board of Horticulture — Traveling he reach toe conclusion, after examin-
total^ of available timber Now^. accord^ ^ lumber lnterests, stlll I do think _ expenses, etc.^............................... 1.000 ,ng. the law on the subject,, that Jus-
ing to statistics, the v the policy of this government which Lithographing Maps •*•••• *«*‘eVnV. ’ . tice Fitzgerald was not in legal error
1888 to 1904, inclusive (n "ïaeed our finances on so firm a p^TJn^l J^ard ?f.H, . 12,000 In refusing him access to the commis-
greated 2,569,756,262 feet -a, m basis and thereby given increased con- “ Canadian Forestry Assocl- Sion’s minutes, he would of course take
tog compared with toe ^grand total ftdence to the investing public, has %tlon ;.............................................   WO no further action. Mr. Jerome de-
and taking the av^fe„y®“'y done much to make this desirable Grant to City of Roesland ........ 2,500 clBred that If he made application to
the 17 years, we tod if that average gtate q£ affairg possible. Thus as a Coal Miners’ Baa™toatoM ‘""oW"* the higher court it would be because

maintained for the next 2 y . regu[t of the large increase in our rev- |mce to Examinees a d ................. 3,000 of the precedent set by Justice Fitz-
forests would still teftu’ om^ex^ gnue coupled with a judicious care in p^fL' g£mâ w.V.’.....  .................... 600 gerald, and not particularly because

hausted. This is a nopefu uook expenditure we have for the past g^ty of Prevention of Cruelty to of the effect in this case,
for the people of British Columbia^ been able to keep well K Animate ............. ....................................... , »» Thaw was not in court to hear the

StfcffSwIîfe.» X.«SÆWS&'Æ HSsraJSW.vi'D.ï«i tE SSt&JS a.T'ïfSssstst.swvsasr» --«■»-„ , ssau—w»»«t
ÿssa*a «•trsgng jtssssss^sxtsÿ .®jSE'..rrj» irîusvssÆthis forestry tnéinif# lalpe^auati^}f; before you ^JSSfctajcanttuiM im- S; ‘g’® .make v..,..g the Thaw flkmily, including the mother
Prudently managed it will j|»t to tue provement in all branches and I am a.x)7wdibnm     *60 - th n f th defendant, wereend of time, but if waste^F lumber- pappy to be ^ ............................... ! 1$ toere howe^r and theîr keen deïïght
ing methods (so general in toe past) count of the agricultural department th announcement of the favor-

nersisted in, and fires allowed to which is mofe espBCiflily under my T. ®t_MeMlll*n ................ 700 fr™ innoev «nnii.
unchecked, our magnificent tor- charge. A large amount of additional to Rodion abI« teportfrom the^lnnacy^ commw^

est heritage might be dissipated to a land has been planted out in fruit _---------- 3.960 unexpected atutude of the district
generation or two. trees during the P«j|t year with trees Agent-General .Office, London— aitornev whose threat to take toe

“In 1887 toe Bush Fire Act was made which thisghvçrnmSt has made wery Swljiwy of Aÿent-GeneraV matter before the1 aptieliate division of
general throughout the province, and effort to ensure wt&l<be good «oeÿ ,an4^nL„^ toe court seemed to involve another
in 1896 toe lieutenant-governor-in free from, dig#*' Tlje nurset? X ?±e> 12 mooth,k 10,000 seriou“ Lly to the long drawn out
council was given power to define bualness is rapidlydeveloping and we j^p’^tiin— case ? 6
any portion of toe province asa fire have every reason to believe that with- Ml9cellane,ms reuuiremeuts ...... 15.000 The news of toe commission’s unani-
dlstrict, and it was made unlawful to ln two years it will be unnecessary to • ïîôZâïÔ mous verdict as to his- present sanity
set out or start fires between toe first go outside our own country for _nur- _ $194.310

dustrlal purposes. z Provisions were country where we have oqce inore been for 3d years. The National Law nn$ntpfl that he has not been fullv 
Amendments**8 passed gotitutol ^e^oglto  ̂ «SSt? «S-hS

=teodfp secona annl-
aXtoUemveflry6 °o°f^nv^n^aTf ^“mAst^s^S^^pts, "a! ««gg-jg: t£t

the fine going to the prosecutor. Con- proved by toe largely increased out- fte label. Ad4 it’s n^7«n'yb„ea*®’, *»?* i‘ Pe|j from the decision of ' Justice
vidions under the act do not bar- in- put of our creameries as welt as by k 8aid to be by those that know It bed, peal irom jne aecisi n o jus 1 e
divlduals whose property has been in- fh amounts returned in cash to their •.tm^rimy^eongh,remedy Take ln^“fhe ^lnua“°swof fhe
jured, or deal*?yed' ^ J g patrons. . produetion dren. InsistPon having Dr. Shoops Gongh commission in lunacy, which reported

Railway companies are , Aggregate Production Cure. Compare carefully the Dr. Shoop today The appeal will be in the na-
“Perhaps it is unnecessary to say package wifii ^era and sM. No Pola°“ ture of an action to obtain, a review

mors than to call your attention to marks theto YOT mu ^ays  ̂on^ne Qf judge’a decision, and will be
the aggregate production of toe prov- safe 6ldJ1^yjyrt r“flfge to accept aS other, taken' in toe appellate division of the
ince from its mines, fisheries, lumber, bys cyïïs H. Bowes. supreme court.
agriculture and other* sources, amount- *0JQ uy m 
ing to over $60,000,000 Which, as com
pared with toe population of the prov
ince, is a result probably not attained 
in any other country.

The Wealthiest Province 
"Conditions then being prosperous;
_ credit established on a sound 

basis; and the attention of our fellow 
subjects being so largely turned ip our 
direction, it is certainly not unreason
able to predict that ,the present sat
isfactory conditions may not only con
tinue but be speedily surpassed by a 
great and lasting development which 
will raise our province to tjie . posi
tion she must sootier or later occupy 
as the wealthiest portion of the whole 
Dominion.” 1

/

the tridis return. ............  ...........
takes charge of the marine ana fish- 
erles department in Hon. Mr. Bro- 
deur's absence.

It is Apected that the work of toe 
session will, be completed and proro
gation reached in two weeks. ' Parlia
ment will then have been in session 
five months. For the remainder of 
the session as little contentions legis
lation as possible will be taken up. 
Hon. Mr. Oliver's Dominion lands bill 
and Hon. Mr. Tempieman’s patent 
medidine bill will be laid over till next

A
Lavergne 
the' minority.

In the senate this afternoon Hon. 
George A. Cox entered into a lengthy 
defence of himself in toe matter of 
the Canada Life company transactions, 
and denounced the report of toe in
surance commission.

E. E. Taylor, of Calgary, continued 
his evidence before the lumber com
mittee today, putting in the corres
pondence with his company, toe Lady
smith Lumber company, which urged 
him to be sure and maintain prices.

Hon. F. Oliver in reply to a question 
said the government would appoint 
a new commission tor the Yukon as 
soon às river navigation was open.

Hon. Wm. Tenipleman in the house 
said that W. W. B. Mclnnes had 
neither applied for nor been offered 
the position of deputy , minister of 
mines.

1

iThe

m

year. \
Lord Aylmer, although in toe prime 

of life, has been forced out of the 
position of inspector-general of the 
militia, in order to give his job to COI. 
Vidal. The latter is in poor health, 
and has been on sick leave for two 
months. He could be retired next 
week on a pension of $4,900 per year, 
the amount of pension which Lord

t

the
1V

TROUBLE IS AVERTED 
ON WESTERN RAILWAYS

area

:

;

Companies and Their Employees 
Agree on Compromise 

Arrangement
I

■m
Ï
9jyj »
m

Chicago, April 4.—The differences 
between the western railroads and the 
members of the Order of Railroad 
Conductors and Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen were finally adjusted 
today. The men atoated their demand 
for a nine-hour workday, and the 
railroads promised an advance over 
their previous proposal to thé pay of 
baggagemen, flagmen and brâkémen 
of $1.50 per month. The original de
mands of the men were tor an in
crease of 12 per cent and for a nine- 
hour working day. The managers 
offered an increase in payment of 10 
per cent but declined to grant the 
nine-hour day.

Through the e|?orts of . Chairmait 
Knapp of tte interstate commerce 
commission, And CSmintesioùèr Nell 
of the United States bureau of labor, 
the compromise was reached.

were
!our

will

.

-
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to Robson .........
W. 8. Gore;...,’.

Agent-General Office, London— 
Salary of Agent-General, including

are
run

1
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Rheumatic sufferers can have a tree 

sample of Dr. Shoop’e Rheumatic Remedy -' ;

a,®sy S&
will explain how Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy successfully drives Rheumatism 
out of the blood. This remedy Is not $ 
relief only. It aims to clear the blood en
tirely oi Rheumatic poisons, and then 
Rheumatism must die" a natural death.
Sold by Cyrus H. Bowes.

;

Public Works
“To come to what should be the 

most prominent item of expenditure— 
public works—I am glad to say we are 
able to set aside for this purpose half 
a million dollars more than last year, 
and a gréai deal more than double the
sBEeBBiM . .
to deal at length with the different 
items now, as no .doubt they will toe 
more fully gone into in committee, 1 
might point out. that with regard to 
the $100,000 asked for toe Vancouver 
court house, being probably as much 

be spent this year, although 
the total cost is estimated at over a 
quarter *of a million, that this amount 
will be offset by.the sale of the pres
ent court house and site, which is ex
pected to realize fully that amount.

Aid to Vancouver
"Another item is aid to the city of 

Vancouver, including Point Grey and 
the Hastings townsite, $65,000. This is 

necessitated by promises made at the 
, recent land saules of improvements in 

way of roâds, etc. On the other 
hand,1 this may be well viewed as an 
investment for the province, when it 
Is remembered that . the government 

3500 acres of land at

o
STENOGRAPHER AgRESTED

Man Charged With Selling Harriman’a 
1 Letter

New York, April 4.—Action against 
Stenographer Hill, was .taken under 
the penal code,' which - defines . à 
misdemeanor the act of “a person who 
wilfully and without authority either 
takes a letter, telegram or private 
paper belonging to another, or axopy 
therèof, and publishes the whop or 
any part thereof.”

Assistant District Attorney Raul 
Krotel has charge of the case, and it 
was said that the arrest would dis
courage the publication of letters of 
other prominent men, which according 
to report had recently been offered for

A copy 1 of - the Harriman letter, in 
which the writer stated that the chief 
executivé had . appealed.' to him for 
funds tor the cafnpdign of 1904, made, 
it is alleged, from Hill’s stenographic 
notes and’in his handwriting, was, it 
was said,, offered for sale to a Brook
lyn paper and -later to a New York 
paper, which declined: to''purchase it. 
This particular. New York1 paper sub
sequently turned the copy over to the 
District Attorney's .office

HON. MR. EMMERSON

St. Lawrence Hall Officials Publish 
Note of Denial

:

$While not wishing1906. damages. . _ ...... . ...
made liable for damage done through 
the medium of their locomotives, and 
it is laid down that all engines shall 
be equipped with approved appliances 
to prevent toe escape of sparks and# 
cinders. Neglect to provide such ap
pliances constitutes an offence punish
able by a fine of $200 in each case, as 
well as liability arising out of a eivil 
action. Under toe Act of 1897, every 
government agent, gold commissioner, 
timber inspector, forest ranger, mining 
recorder, provincial police officer, or 
constable, is constituted a fire guar
dian, and each of them is enjoined to 
prosecute every case which may come 
to his knowledge. Every pre-emptor 
of crowTn lands is furnished with a 

of the act at the time of his ap-

o
MANY IMMIGRANTSas can /LUNACY COMMISSION 

FINDS THAW SANE
St. John, N. B„ April 4.—There 

landé^L àt . St. John port yesterday 
nearly 3000 nex/ settlers for .Canada. 
The. Canadian Pacific steamer Monte
zuma, from Antwerp, brought 2161. 
Italians, Galicians^ Austrians, Jews 
and Finlanders. There was no sick- 

the voyage, and the new- 
declared to be a:healthy-' 
The steamer Cassandra, 

brought 770,' all

“To come to thè present year, on 
which we entered, as I stated, with a 
surplus of $366,000. From this, as will 
be seen from the supplementary esti
mates, an amount of $300,000 has #been 
taken to pay. for expenditures during 
this year, consisting chiefly of 
following: Civil service and justice
salaries, $24,000; expenses of elections 
531,000; hospitals and charities, 37,000; 
revenue service expenditure, $30,000; 
public works, $180,000; leaving a bal
ance of nearly $65,000.

“This will be carried forward to 
next year, as there is every reason to 
believe that we will at least keep our 
expenditure for this year, within our 
income.

our

ness on 
comers were 
looking lo<. 
from Glasgow, today 
but 100 Of whom are Scotch. All on 
board expept 50 were for the Cana
dian Northwest. ,

District Attorney Jerome Threat
ens An Appeal to Appel

late Division >
copy
plication. Enforcement of toe law ia 
difficult in a territory so vast as Brit
ish Columbia, and in a majority of 

evidence is difficult or impossi
ble to obtain. The miscreant who de
liberately sets fire jo the woods is 
usually careful to hide his guilt, and 
the hunter or prospector who leaves 
his camp fire extinguished, or thought
lessly throws a lighted match, or ci
garette stump, or ‘heel’ of his pipe Into 
the underbrush, will in every case pro
claim his innocence when confronted 
with the serious results of his car* 
lessness. Cases are rare in which pos
itive evidence can be secured, and 
magistrates are loath to convict on 
circumstantial evidence, where the 
accused is a poor man to whom the 
infliction of a heavy fine would prove 
a great hardship! Many forept fires Dominion 
are also caused by lightning. _'Grant per _

“The government of British Colum- unde conveyed
bia has done and is doing all in its iaynTaiiway
power to prevent forest files, mid Land galea .............
during toe present season toe fight- Dand Revenue.........
ing of fire was carried out in many Survey Fees. ... 
parts of the province with' gratifying Bcnte excluBlve of laud)......
results. The Dominion government of- '........... ..
flcials in the railway belt have also „ M[ners’ Certificates ....
worked hard to' toe same end, and Mining Receipts, General.........
through the united efforts of toe fed- Licences, Trade and Liquor.... 
eral and provincial fire fighters much Licences, Game ../ • v a 
valuable timber has been saved from Ucences, (^n^al^avelers
destruction. The campaign inaugur- SX^Feef . ...........................
a ted by the present provincial gov- succession Duty ........... .................
ernment, . will be vigorously prose- Law Stamps ..... ■■■■■■■: • ■ •

V ”, . . r.___ ii. ^ it, ... cuted in toe future to the fullest ex- gale of Government Property..
They go to tbsssatti trouble, stoeogthen tent which our funds will permit, and Registry Fees ..................

ft» kSlneys and toem to fikerth, X wSwSày to toe" people of Marrtege Lances.....
blood properly sod floriioffalltbemipmties the province to assist us ln every way. ^f“l“roi4rty Tax ... 
which cause kidney trouble. Jtr. Thomas „jt was deemed advisable to sirilpllfy personal Property Tax.
Petty, Massey, Ont., writeei “After I ar- this state of (fairs, and in 1905 toe Land Taxes-Wild Land. Coal
rived in OÉaeda fromNewZealand,»Couple provisions of the Land Act authortz- aud Timber Lands....................
of yearssao, I suffered very much from kid- ing the granting of timber icaseswere Income - act', md”
ney trouble. I tned several remedies,but repealed, so that now the right to cut .................................
the* did me no cooil Finally my, back be- and carry away timber can only_^® Tax on un worked Crown grant-

un lam« T p^nkl scarcely work# I was granted by way of a license. The Mineral Claims.... .............
S^iJS^htrWsKa^vmsMdafter lumbermen, however, complained that upetered Taxes' 0»H denom- 

tiTlike they were much handicapped to their nations)
taking them I felt like a new man. , business dnd toe industry retarded by ] Sale Deeds Refunda.........

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for_$1.25 reason that special licenses were not j,rblt j,,, Dftice ................
at aU dealers or mriled direct on receipt of transferable, and only renewable at toe pnreau af nines....... t
price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co,, Toronto, discretion of toe chief commissioner Hospital-for the Insane.
Çgt < - ' ' _v and not as a matter of right; that Provincial

the

casesstill owns some 
Point Grey. ,

New York, April 4.—Harry;'K- Thaw 
\vgs declared sane today 
mous report' of the cç 
lunacy appointed some ti t , 
to enquire into his present l mental 
condition. The moment toe deçision 
was handed. d»wn to Justice Fitz
gerald’s desk. District Attorney Jerome 
was on his feet vigorously protesting 
against its confirmation by toe court.
He charged that he had been excluded 
from the last session of the commis
sion and demanded access to toe min
utes and the sténographie notes of 
what had happened fit the final mental 
and physical examination of toe de- 

When Justice Fitzgerald 
declined to turn the minutes over to 
him, Mr. Jerome declared he would 
carry the' case to- toe appellate division 
of the supreme <jburt arid ask that a 
writ of prohibition or mandamus be 
granted to prevent a continuance of 
the Thaw trial until toe higher court 

lin’nno Ho had ruled upon the legality Of the 
•vVonn oo commission s course.
4000 00 Justice Fitzgerald reminded Mr.
L400 00 Jerome that he had waived the statu- 

15-000 00 tory right of attending the last session 
11.600 00 0( the commiséton by himself suggest- 
ÏY’ÎKlon ing that all toe attorneys be excluded 
i4,uoo oo from the sitting to question. He then 

granted the district attorney an ad
journment until Monday morning, that 
hé might prepare his application to the 
appellate division.

Mr. Jerome protested that the time 
was too short, but Justice Fitzgerald
cut him short with toe statement that |qF a|l cases of bad bl^od. 
the trial must be concluded forthwith. RW*, r Tuddst Rotrad HilL

Unless Mr. Jerome should obtain a i
writ of prohibition in toe meantime, N.6.,eaya: I think Bureiock Blowi Bit- 
Justice Fitzgerald, it is said,-will an- ten a great mediemefor boils I had them 
nounce on Monday morning that he so bad I could not work. I had thirty-two 
has confirmed toe report of the com- on n»y back at one tame. X used only two 
mission, and will order that the trial bottles of B.B.B. and they completely enr- 
be continued without further delay, edme. I cannot retommendittoohigMy." 
The district attorney and the. counsel Pries H.00 per bvtttowStalties Soa*t<*h 
for the defense will be Beard in argu-1 _

HPjTKfRTY-TWO

BOILS
ATONE TIME

Two Bottles ef Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

Surhifiary
A summary of tttft; éfcfimated t^enuef 

and expenditure of the provincial gov
ernment for the financial year ending 
June 30, 1908,, as .submitted to the 
house by Finarice Minister Tatlow 
yesterday, is as fol^oiAfs:

Revenue arid Beceipts 
Dominion • of Canada, annual 

payment of Interest at o per
cent ......................... v*** • V * * •? ^17.101 uo

Dominion of Canada, Annual
SEf audSL^toe^’ 35,000 00 

of- Canaito, annual 
capita ofi 178,657 142,925 60
L Canada, annual-

e,

Kidney Disease
■in

agoThe Ensuing Year
"Turning now to toe year ending 

30th June, 1908, we find that toe 
estimated receipts for that period are 
$3,286,476—the estimate for toe pres
ent year being $2,647,976, showing an 
increase of $638,500, which, however, 
is warranted by toe results of the 
year ending 30th June, 1906, which 
totaled $3,044,442.

\ COMBS ON QUIETLY
! Montreal, April 4.—Le Canada to

day published .a letter signed by W. 
H. grown, manager of toe St. Law
rence hall, arid Job Humphrey, an of
ficial of the same hotel, in which it 
is stated that "as the name of our 
hotel has been . mentioned in connec
tion with a charge recently made 
against Hon. Mr. Emmerson, we wish 
to officially declare that' never for the 
twenty years that we have known him 
has Hon. Mr. Emmerson been put out 
of the St. Lawrence hall under any 
pretext whatever. This accusation is 
absolutely false from beginning to 
end, in so far as it concerns us.”

Halifax, April 4.—It is reported here 
that Hon. Mr. Emmerson is to be
come assistant manager and vice pres
ident of the Grand Trunk road.

j Pushes DO Other organs work harder ths* 
to preserve the general health 
sod most people are troubled

lâl with eue» farm of Kidney Complaint, but
To take some of toe principal items __ . . « Tt y,-Which go to make up this amount, do no* sespect B. 11 msyjhsv» beanin toe

commencing with land sales $300,000, ; tt
as against $125,000 for last year, it ; Hweo tw*aches» sweUme ot the feet 
may be pointed out that the increase : jAoklee, durtorbeneeA of themmw organSp 
is mostly due to the recent auction j ieuoh Aft, brick dost deposit m ue urine, 
sales at Point Grey and vicinity of i highly colored AOftnty or cloudy urine, 
Vancouver and in connection with j ,-pe**y,4 frequent or eupreeeed nriùa-
Which there is still a balance outstand- : tj6n> bunang sensation when urinating, etc.
ing, although -many of toe purchasers _. ______i—. -, these svmatotne.
have shown their faith in the future , .. __rLa» —..-.il-. 1-T^TI
of the province by paying up to full, frr,ifne^oted *bey wfli $4»
as will be seen from toe large amount Bright a Disease, llropey ana inaoetes. 
to the credit of this Item in the half- On the diet sign ol anything wrong

cember1asttment up to the Doan's Kidney Pills

-the
of the

Land Sales
Imperfect organic action makes had 

blood, so, too, bed blood, in turn, makes 
imperfect action of every bodily organ. If 
ifce blood beoomae impure, poisoned or 
contammsted in any way from oonatipe- 
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially week organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 

suffer in consequence.
Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcere, festering 

sores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or some 
serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old end well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BATTLES

fendants.
i100,000 oo

300,000 00 
.. 125,000 00
. w ' 1,000 00loo oa

85,000, (X? 
750,000 00

i

IMPORTING LABOR

Dominion Coal Company Wants Men 
From Great Britain

Montreal, April 4.—So scarce has 
labor become to Canada that an or
ganized effort Is being made to gather 
In .workmen from the United King
dom. Last year the Dominion Coal 
Company attempted this, with a good 
deal of success, and now this com
pany has arranged with- the Cana
dian Pacific for further importations'. 
The men are to be of a superior class, 
and the company is to pay the rail
way company so much per head upon 
théir being landed at Glace Bay, N. &

Timber Royalties
"Next we come to the timber royal

ties, estimated at $750,000 as against 
$450,000 last year—an increase of 
$300,000. fully warranted by the pres
ent conditions of toe lumber industry.

Estimated Increases

1,000 00 
. 150,000 00

7,500 00
.............. 190,000 00
............ 220,000 00

125,000 00
l

135,000 00 
100,000 00 

14,700 no 
150,000 00

25,000 00

100 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

40,000 00' 
1,000 00 

20,600 00 
1,000 00

"The following estimated increases 
will be also found: Registry office 
fees, $40.000; revenue tax, $30,000; 
"'id land tax, $35,000: income tax, 
$25,000; mineral tax, $50,000; printing 
office receipts, $15,000.

"All the above are based on the re- 
ipts under these headings tor the 

past year.

• . K
fl
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i

s
Another Advance

“The item ‘miscellaneous interest’ ’Home ....

>

, U______ jp,i . .'Ll-..’ /SJ
4,

i

/;

1

Tuesday, April », 1907.

our Cream
le biggest money maker jgt 
ter. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
sam represents cash—you waste 
re not using a

m Separator
owl easily and quickly washed, 
to poor milk into—sec picture, 
•ed, keeping out dirt end pro

lie by

dware Co., Ld.
.gents

!t

Point of Order
llcPhillips took a point of order, 
[ding that the amendment was 
Ithin the scope of toe bill, 
pan Gifford ruled in favor of 
«Phillips, and toe Socialist lead- 
knptly appealed to Mr. Speaker. 
Speaker Eberts taking the chair, 
lint was explained. Mr. McPhil-
btoted out that toe amendment
Dt within the scope of the njfea.s- 
id quoted a ruling by Speaker 

F supporting his contention. 
iHawtborritowaite took 'tfid' jrtarid 
k his amendment was à proposal 
fce the youth of the province in 
Ition to be able to take advan- 
ef the higher education which 
I be introduced by the ‘bill under 
«ration, it was within toe scope 
I measure. A'"'
ISpeaker gave a ruling in favor 
I McPhillips.
[Hawthornthwaite then appealed 
I house. Again he was defeated, 
[vision being strongly to favor 
laining Mr. Speaker’s decision.
| reading of toe bill then con- 
| until at clause 5 its progress 
rain interrupted by the ritoister 
[ucation, who submitted the 
enent already quoted. Following 
Mr. Macdonald introduced an 
Inent of some length which be / 
p would make the Intention of 
Luse clearer.
[Macdonald’s proposal elicited 
trahie discussion before being 
|d lost.
[minister of education's amend- 
larried.
[ing six o’clock, the committee, 
lion, rose and reported progress, 
house then adjourned until two 
[ on Monday afternoon.

Details of Estimate»
tlonal details of toe estimates 
enditure for the financial year 
1 June 30, 1908, as "submitted to 
ise by Finance Minister Tatlow 
Irsday, are as follows:
s, Streets, Bridges, Wharves
District 6,000 00

16,000 66rict
District .... 

ck District . 
a District ...
District .........
n District ...
»k District —j

. 10,0to00

- A000 06

9,000 00 
10,000 00 
6,000 00 
3;600

lstrlct ......
r District ... 
It District . 
District .... .
‘orks District 
od District ..I'-»..•.

District i.. * ^ V 12,000 00
City District.....,,. 99

District ...................» 00
... District ....... ..-, 25,000 09
*e District 16)000 00
id District ........... KOOfiOO
neen District . ^.
District ..........
District ....................

,*r flBgOOO 00
.« 20,000 00

13,000 00
10,000 00 
17,000 00 
45,000 00

1^00 00 
6,000 00 
8,000 00

rict
ctoria-Campbell rivet 
iglishman’s river, Al-

ewdnewnHaTrison,mâlû 
Ldllooet-Lytton, mein.. 
btt’s Landing-ZPea Vine

..* 4,000 00
05,000 00Lriboo! main .!!!............

1 to, in North Vancou-
5,000 00

d to, in South Vancou- 
ncluding Point Grey) 
lastings townsite .... 
orth Fork Kettle rivet. 
inderby-Mable lake..., 
ist Summerland ......
enticton, south.............. ..
wenty-Mlle creek..........-

creek (conditional) 
mal contribution .... 
Lemon creek (re-con-

ellowstone ...............»...
Slocan Junction to

65,000 00 
8,UuO. 00 “ 
8,000 00 

2,000 OO 
2,600 00 

16,000 00

0,000 00

8,000 00 
0,500 00

ar

__________  1.600 90
-emuenonr iieaabwsr.
ichinery...................   12,0u0 00
ater bridge (matoten- loowoo
•throughout the PTC- mooo ^ 

'generaily ....................... 10,000 00

................ $ 803,700 00tal ............
Subsidies

it, Columbia 
Revelstoke .. 
it, North Thompson

river, 
......... $ 2.500 00

1.500 00 

0,250 00
1,000 oo 
1,000 oo 

eeo 00

2,400 00 

360 00 

2,400 DO 
000 00 

000 00

it, Columbia river 
Golden .............. ...............................
Jaet Summerland ....
*itt river .........................
iVestham Island (con- 
on and operating) .... 
Joldstream, Columbia

faser river at Queen el 
•action and operating) 
Eraser river at Chum

'raser river at Soda
raser river at 20-Miie 
above iLillooet /..... 
raser river at Big Bar 
raser river, above Lyt-

rhompson river, at
’s Bndge .......................
jelamation farm, Koote*
[ridge river (2)..............
Wardner, Kootenay 
construction and oper-
prall-Sayward* .

%300
3U0

400 00

eoo oo
800 00 
600 00

2,400 00Jeoooo
Bridge Tender#

$ 21,840 00

.$ 6,000 00

[Eburne ......... ..
"amloops (2) .-...‘a^..

il

Irrigation
commission

Surveys
throughout the pro-$ 60,000 00

Contingencies
KZKllTck 20,000 00

total lor puuiic worxs.$i,ix>< ,uw ud
o

Chest Paine of Bronchitis

i cough is dry and hard, if 
t pain, soreness and tightness 
•best, if you havé difficulty in 
your breath, you have reason 
ose that you have bronchitis, 
should become chronic or lead 

do not delayins lung trouble, 
of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- 

d Turpentine, the most certain 
r bronchitis.
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y given that,- SO days 
to apiiif to the Hott. 
of Lande and Works

MINERAL ACT.
(Kora F.)

Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE

Thalia Mineral Claim, situate In tile 
Victoria Mining Division of Cbemalm™ 
District. Where located: «ft. Brenton.

Take Notice that Jerry 8. Sogers, trtf 
miner’s certificate No. BI344, intend, sixty 
days’ from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
provements, for the purpose of obtain 
a Crowrf Grant of the above claim. .

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements."

Dated this twelfth day of March,
AJD. 1907.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
the north-east comer No. 1, thence east 

chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west to shore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along the said shore to place of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at a dost planted 
the nqrth-weat corner of No. 2, thence 

east 80 chains; thence porth 80 chains; 
thence west to the bank of Raft river: 
thence southwesterly along the bank of 
said idver Ao point of beginning.

No. 4. rç&’mmenclng at a post planted at 
the south-east corner of No. 3, thence, 
east 160 chains: thence north 40 chains: 
thence 160 chains; thence south 40
chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at tne north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chain 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 
of begînnin1106 ,outil 40 chains to place

No. 6. Comm&nctog at a post planted 
at 5h^nor^h-west corner of No. 3, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river: thence 
southwesterly along bank of said river to 
point of beginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 6, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains thence south 40 chains to point 
of beginning.

No. 8. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 7, thence* east 160 chains;

thence west 160

23OT10B is hereto thence West 80 chaîne to point of com-J chains, thence West 160 chain*/ thence 
mencement. South 40 chains, thence East to beach,

No. 4. Commencing at the Northeast thence following beach to place of corn- 
corner of No. 2, thence North 80 chains, meoceanent.
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 No. 9. Commencing at a post one mile 
chains, thence Bast ÈO chains to point of West of the river which flows into Ko-
commencement. ^ prlno Bay, On Quatsino Sound, thence

Staked 25th February, 1907. running North 160- chains, thence West 40
------- chains, thence South to beach, thence

No. 5. Commencing at the Northeast cor- along beach to point of commencement. » 
ner of No. 4, thence North 80 chains. Staked -February 14, 1907.
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 A. F. G WIN.
chains, thence West 80 chains to point w. B. GARRAIR'D.
° nf^K.^e5£tment- a- Charlie Nordstrom, Agent.Staked February 26, 1607.

No. 6. Commencing at the Northeast cor- 
S?. 3, thence Bast 80 chains, thence 

South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at Southeast corner 
of No. 5, thence East 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at Northeast corner 
®No. 6, thence Best 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence -North 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

and 40 chains East from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, hence North 80 chains, 
thence Bast 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 28. Commencing about 40 chains 
South of the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 12, and is about 2 miles North 
and 20 chains West from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, thence 40 chains North, 
thence 160 chàtns Bast thence 40 chains 
South, thence 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 29. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 27, and la abdut 4 miles 
North from Kamsqult Cave, thon ce North 
80 chains, tlienee West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence (Boat 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 80. Commencing at * the Northeast 
mencement. " corner of No. 27, ana is about 4 miles

Timber Limit No. 18—Commencing at a north from the mouth of Kamsqult Cave, 
post near Post No. 17; thentoe east 80 thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to shore; thence north West 80 chains to point of commence- 
along shore to point of commencement. ment.

Located February 18, 1907. Staked February 21, 1907.*
F. M. RATTENBURY. Locator. „ ------

H'C iFrltts Agent. ,Ao- 81. Commencing at a post planted rHYrrr.n S qo davs about 80 chains EaA ofl the. Southeast
T 4 hereby giv^ that, ÏW days corner of Timber Limit No. 27 and about

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 3 miles North and i-sa rhnin< East from
» Comi?if8l®?er of Lanas and Wo As the Kamsqult Cave/thence North 80 chains, 

for, .a special license to cut and carry thence Wasf so ^hsins thetHN* South 80 
from the following described chains, thence East 80 chains to point of 

lands, situate on Roderick and Griffin. vl®l* commencement.
aiQm?’ C°aat. ÇWjlctJ . No. 32. Commencing at a post planted

iCoaimencinx at a abont 80 chains East of the Southeast
poat planted on the east shore of Griffin corner of Timber Limit Ho. 25, and about
rasa, near the entrance and on the west 2 miles North and MO chains East from * ^. -—-
bank of Griffin Island, and about half- Kamsqult Cave, " thence North 80 chains, . jGTIÇjp Ig HDREJBY GIVEN that 
miie north from Matheson Channel; - titence thence West 8Ô Chains, -thence South 80 thirty-days after date, I intend to apply 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains, chains, thence East ’ 80 chains to point to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
thence west 40 chaîne, more or less, to of commencement Lands and Works for Special License to
shore; thence .south along the shore to No 33 Commencing at a post planted fut and carry away timber from the fol-
Polnt of commencement. ' . . at -the Southeast "corner ot Timber Limit lowing described lands situated at head

Timber Limit No. 20. Commencing -at a xo. 32, about 2 miles North and 160 gf Hesquolt Arm, on South side ClayoquotMW&MBÇË
19; thence west J60 chains; ttonce north East to point of commencement. £. F. Gwln, H. Waters, Agent,” thence
40 chains; thence east 160 chai to to fhore, No 34. Commencfng at a post planted South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains,
thence south along the shore t<* point or at the Southeast/ corner of Timber Ltitiit thence South 80 chains, thence West 
commencement. No, 32, about 2 mUes North' and 150 2h*Ins, more ot less to shoreline, thence

Timber;. Limit No. 21—Commencing at a chains East of the Kamsqult Cave, thence following shoreline to point of comme: 
Post near Rost No. 20; thence West so South 80 chains; thence 'East 80 chains, ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
chains; thence south 40 chains; Aonce thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 no* Including Indian reserve, 
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains, chains to point of commencement. Staked 1st March, 1907.
thence east to the shore; thence norm No. So.Golfo mencing at a post planted at A. F. GWIN. :
alMig the shore to point of Ac Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. Horace Waters, Agent,

Tlmbr Limit No. 22—Commencing at a 33, which is about' 2 miles North and about 
post planted on the east shore of Griffin 160 chains East, thencè North 80 chans,
Pass and the west bank of Griffin thence East 80 chains, therae South 80
and about four miles north from chains, thence West 80 chains to point of19; thence east 40 chains; thefice eopth 
160 chains; thence west 40 chains, mors 
or less, to shofe; thence north along the 
Shore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 23-Gommenclng at a 
post planted near Poet No. 22; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 ehalns, 
thence west" to shore: thence south along 
the shore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 24--Commencing at a 
post planted on the west bank of Grlf 
Island and the east shore of Griffin Pass,
•and about two miles north from Post No.
£2; thenee east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; f thence 
north 80 chains; thence West to ®hpre, 
thence southeasterly along shore to place 

* of commencement. , .
Timber Limit No. 25—Commencing at a 

post planted on the west bank of Grilfln 
Pass and the east shore R^rtek Isl
and, and about half-mile north^of Post No.
24; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence east to rihore; thence 
north along shore to the point or com
mencement. „ , ,, .

Timber Limit No. 26—Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Griffin 
Island and Ion the east bank of Griffin 
Narrows, and about IV* miles 
No. 24; thence east 80 chahis; thence 
north 80 chains; thence West t about ^80 
chains to shore; thence south along shore 

point of commencement.
Timber Limit No. 27—Commencing at a 

post planted on the east bank of Roderick 
Island and the west shore of Griffin- P®1®» 
and about a half-mile north of Post No.
24? thence north 40 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; east 
about 80 chains to shore; thence north 
along shore to point of commencement. _

Timber Limit No. 28—Commencing at a 
post planted on the east shore or Rod- 
brick Island and the west bank of Grif
fin (Pass, and about two miles south from 
Post No, 25t thence west 80 chains: thence 
south 80 chains; thence e»st about, 80- 
chalns to shore; thence north along shore 
to point of commencement; s '

Timber Llarilt No, 29-^Commencing at a 
post planted on the east toaqfc of Roder
ick Island and the west shore of Griffin 
Pass, and about X% miles south from Post 
No. 28: thence west 160 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 160 chains 
to shore; thence south along the shore to
PlTlmkr UmueNo.™S»-ComiBenclng at^a 
post planted on- the east bank, of Roderick 
ffeland and the west shore of Griffin Pass, 
and about ,1% miles south from Post No.
20; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence east to the shore of 
Matheson Channel; thence north along 
shore to point of commencement.

Located February 28, 1607.
F. M. (RATTBNBURY, Locator.

H. C. Britts. Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

Works for a special license to cut And 
carry away timber from the following 
described ’ends, situated on the north
shore of Ellers lie Bay, Coast Dgpict: NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days

Timber Limit No. 31-ÿomnmûbft*gat a after date, I - intend w apply to the Hon. 
post planted on the north shore of Ellers- Chief Commissioner of ; Land? and Works 
lie Bay, near the entrance of Big ^ Lake for a special license, to cut and carry a^ay
Rapids, and about one mile west from timber.from the.following described lands,
Bto Lake, and about five miles east from situated in the Clayoquot District:
BHerelie Channel; thence north 40 chains: No. 1. Commencing at a post marked
thence west 40 chains; thence north 80 *«t. S. Timber Limit,” about three miles 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence northerly of thé Sutton timber liipit, Elk 
south 120 chains ; thence east to shore, and River, about four chains west from river; 
along shore to point of commencement. thence west 40 chains; thence north 40

Timber Limit No. SB-^Commenclng at a chains; east 80 chains; thence south 120 
post near Post No. 31; thence north 40 chains; west 40 chains; north 80 chains 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence to place of commencement, containing 640 
north 40 chains; thence east to the shore acres, more' or less, 
of Big Lake; thence west along the shore THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator,
to point of commencement. February 28, 1907.
_ Located March 4. 1907,,

F. M. RATTBgPB-DRÏ, fîd)caAt2Iu* No. 2. Commencing at a post marked
H. J2. Fritts, Agent. «t. g Timber Limit,” near the Forks of 

Elk River; thence north 60 chains; thence 
east 100 chains; thence sputh 60 chains; 
thence weèt 100 chains, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
.March 3, 1607. .

described lands situated at 
Renfrew District:.
ÆVV' iffiSS®? -Y ?, w.
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 ,ll\In: 
west; thence 80 chains south; thn , ^
chains east to point of commence- ^ 

Located 10th March, 1907. int'UL
w. McDonald.
Joseph Martiu. Aw„t

after date, I intend 
-Chief Commissioner
for special license to cut and carry - sway 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Hunter Island, Coast District:

Timber Limit No. 16.—Commencing at a 
post planted on the north bank of the 
northeast shore of Klldldt Bay; thence 
north 40 chain*; thepce, east1») chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thenCe east 60 
chains: thence south 40 chains; 
east 20 chains; thence south wester

Nitiuat lake,
80

at

ml5
Im-
ing

thence 
ly along NOTICE—Thirty days frto applj thi Hon. Chl^? 

Lands and Works for a :the shore to point of commencement.
Timber Limit No. 17—Commencing at 'A 

post planted ,on the east bank of Klldldt 
Rapids and about two mile* north of Post 
No. 14; thence east 40 chains; thenee 
north 160 chains; thence west to shore-, 
thence south along shore to point of com-

of LTm?, and Work;- for a sjSniYr'

gnMesæ ÏÏX $
|MdaVnDg IWYTe

tll€n£le chains W.; thence r>,, <1 
thence E. to W. boundary of V 
Greens timber application: thence S , i 
B. along boundary to the shore line; thCÎ
m"nMmlnth<>re Bont5lerly to »olüt of V 

M.. A. SHARPLl'S 
W. B. Garrard, Agent!

Thirty days after date, I Intend to 
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works, to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands situated In Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post on the 
Northeast part of James Harbor, Yernon 
Bay, Barkley Sound, thence North 80 
chain*, thence West 80 hcains,. thence 
South 80 chains more or -less to shoreline, 
thence East along shore to beginning.

February 17, 1607.
No. 2. Commencing at a post with No. 

L on Northeast part of James Harbor, 
Vernon (Bay, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to begin
ning. >

February 17, 1907.

■s
ns:
160JERRY S. ROGERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty (60) days after date, an application 
will .be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands attd Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited# for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) yeârs 
of tihat certain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and submerged 
fand abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyoquot Sound,
Island; the. said tract of Crown Land be
ing jhy metes and bounds described as
follows: __

Commencing at a post marked “P. W. 
Co..’s Northwest Corner/’ placed • at the 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 10788, 
on -Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; thence 
running at- right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chàins; thence run
ning at right pngles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains; thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of .twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line Of Narrow Gut 
Crèek aforesaid; and thence -following the 
sinuosities of thé shore Itpe aforesaid 
the point of eoiiimemsenienfr, ahc Sso, -6b4 
together w^th the foreshore ana ■ Sub
merged land abutting on thè said tract 
of Crown Land. , x_

Hated this 1st ;day of March, A.Ï). 1907. 
THIS PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY, 

LIMITED

March 9, 1907.

to the Horn the Chief Commission! r‘o> 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
?«tiandJcari£ awfly timber from th- f0. 
Dlst^fdeSCrlbed Iand8’ situate in SkM-na
__Commencing at the Southeast corner
post, about 2% miles South of Labou here 
Channel, and on the East side of King's 
Island, Burke’s Channel, thence West w 
chain», thence North 40 chains, thr-nrp 
West 40 chains, thence North 80 chains' 
thence East 40 chains, thence South 4<j 
chains, thence East 40 chains more nr 
less to the shore line, thence, following 
tne shore line to the point of commence
ment.

Dated this 21st^dy^of February, 1907.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

2. Commencing at the Southeast
j.0*™?* <3?ant's Timber Claim No. i 

about 2% miles South of Labouohere 
rJ?lnnei ,the Bast side of King's Isl-
and, Burke s Channel, thence West 40 

N(yrth 40 chains, thence 
oa L , chains more or Jess, thence South 
80 chains, thence following the shore 
lln^L* P°int of commencement.

Dated this 2l8tGjJ^N^ February, 1907.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 28th February, "1907.
;■ A. F. owns.

•Horace Waters, Agent.

Vancouver

i-

No. 3. Commencing at a post with -No. 
1 on Northeast -part of James Harbor, 
Vernon Bay, thence lEnst 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 40 chains 
more or less tq shore, thence North along 
shore to be 

Febru

v.viuer oi xn o. (, tnence
thence north 40 chains: ..— 
chains; thence south 40 chains -to place of 
beginning..

No. 9. Commencing at a post plantedNo. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 6, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

No. 10.

. urary 17, 19OT.
No. 4. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post planted on West side 
of James Harbor, Vernon Bay, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North 80

beginning. / . " ;•< -
February

Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No, 9, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chain*; thence west 160 
chains^ thence'south 40 dhalns to point of 
bertnnlng.

No. 11. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 10, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains ; thence west 160 
chains ; thence south 40 chains to point 
of beginning.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 9, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point ol 
beginning.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 12, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thenci 
southwesterly along said bank to point of

êo. 1-L Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 13; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the bank of Raft river, 
thence southwesterly along said bank tc 
place of beginning.

chains, 
less toins more of 

oath along shore to
17, 1907.

40 No. 5. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: •Com
mencing at a post with No. 4 on the West 
side of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence 
West to shore about 100 chains more or 

_ tore Southerly, 
to point of com-

■ - *Sprott Balcolm, west to snore adou 
less, thence following the «ho 
Easterly and Northerly 
mencement.
February 17, 1907.

No. 6. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Cbxn- 
ost on shore about half-

Managing Director. 
A. R. Langley,

Secretary.
•V.L-

NOTICE.
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that ap

plication will -bè male to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British,, Col
umbia at its present Session, for an Act 
to incorporate a company for the purpose 
of carrying on an Insurance business, Is
suing policies V agâltist Ipss by fire . or 
lightning on all - dftRies <r£ property; 
breakage ôf plate or dffier glass; Liabil
ity of 'Employers lh respect - of personal 
Injuries to their Employees; Death- ol 
Livestock; and such Incidental objects ailé 
purposes as are conducive to the attain
ment pf the# above objects of" any of them.

ARCHIBALD WARING
DSted' at Yeriioh, B.' C'., this 14th day "of’ 
March. A. D. *1907.

mencing at a post 01 
way 'between useless Inlet and Effing
ham Inlet, thence Bast 40 chains; thence 
North 190 chains, thence West to shore
line, thence South along shore to begin
ning.

February 23. 1907,
No. 7. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post near the entrance of 
Effingham --Inlet, on the West shore, 
thence West 40 chains, thence -North 160 
chains, thence East 40 chains, thenee 
South 160 chains to beginning.

February 19, 1907.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
. ty days after date, I intend to' apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands'.and Works for Special Lldense to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described land* situated at the 
bead of Hesquolt Lake, on east side, 
Clayoquot Sound. Clayoquot District, B.C.:

No. M. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of Timber Limit 666, 
C. 6. W., thence eâst 20 chains, tihetice 
south 20 chains, thence east 20 chains 
thence south 20 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement containing 620 
acres.

Staked 1st March, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

(Horace Waters. Agent.

S.
thir

commencement. *
Staked February 22, 1907. onLaîfTX^t aofP°St pl“teVrlSt

running along line of Section 36. Town-
coSer1’ N0ItbMSt
chains, thence South 40 chai 
East 40 chains, thence South 
thence East 40 chains, thence 
chains more or less to the poi 
mencement, containing in all 
more or less.

Dated this February, 1907.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

: No. 96. Commencing at a ptiet planted at 
the Northwest corner of Timber Limit No. 
1, which is about 4 miles North and 120 
chains East from the montb of Carmanah 
River, , thence North 80 " chains, thence 
lEast 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com
mencement. . - .

Nd. 37. Commencing at a post planted at 
the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 
1, Which Is 4% miles North and 80 chains 
West of the mouth of Seven-Mile River, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chaiqs to point of commence
ment.

February 23, 1907.
No. 38. Commencing at a post planted at 

he .Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 
-13, which is about 150 chains North from 
Camp Bay, Renfrew District, thence 80 
chaips South, thence 80 chains East, 
thence 80 chains North, thence 80 chains 
West to point of commencement. ,

Staked February 25, 1907.
W. B. GARRARD.
A. F. GWIN.

Harney Waters, Ag^nt.

West 80 
ns, thence 
80 chains. 
North 12u 

nt of com- 
640 acresfin H. J. FALLS.

Dated this 12th day of Ffeb. 1907.
No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT : Com

mencing at a post at the Southeast cor* 
ner of T. L. 8032, situated on Effingham 
Inlet, thence West 40 chains, thence South 
160 chains to shore, thence following the 
shore Easterly and Northerly to begin
ning.

February 19, 1907.
No. 9. OLAYOQTJiOT DISTRICT: Com- 

mencingat.a post about half a mile South 
of the Indian Reserve, on the East side 
of Effingham Inlet, thence North to In
dian Reserve, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 40 chains to beginning.

February 19, 1907.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
day^jfter date I Intend to apply to the .
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of Commencing at a p<
Lands and Works for special license to near Bella Coola Townsite, and
cut and carry away timber from the fol- adjoining Lot 127, thence East 40 chains,
lowing described lands in the Cariboo thence North 160 chains, thence West 40
District : chains more or less to the Necieetscounay

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted "ver, thence South along said river to
one mile west of the south end or Clear P0Int commencement, containing 640
Water Jake, thence north 80 chains; thence ac£fs. po*® or less, 
east to shore of Lake: thenc* along shore Dated this 8th February, 1907.
of Lake td north-east corner of timber S. GRANT,
limit No. 6673, thence west 80 chains to A. C. Christiansen, Agent.
place of beginning. ------

No. 2. Beginning at a post planted at B. Commencing at the Northwest cor- 
the south-west corner of No. 1, thence ner of the Bella Coola Development Co ’s 

. west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; Palp Lease, Lot 238, North side of South 
» thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 Bentinok Arm, thence North following the 

chains to place of beginning. shore line 40 chains more or less, thence
No. 3. Commencing at the north-east East 40 chains, thence North 40 chains 

corner of No. 2, thence west 80 chain*; thence East 40 chains more or less, thence 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 South 80 chains more or less to the West 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place side of the said Pulp Lease, thence fol- 
of beginning. lowing the survey line of said Pulp Lease

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted to the point of commencement, containing 
at the north-east corner ôf No. 3, thence to all 640 acres more or less, 
west 80 chains: thence north 80 chains; Dated 16th February, 1907. 
thence east to shore of lake, thence along S. GRANT,
shore of lake to point of beginning. B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

No. o. Commencing at a post planted ____
at the south-east corner of Ko. 2, thence • 6. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; and about one and a quarter miles more 
‘hence east 80 chains; thence north 80 or less Southeast of the Bella Coola De- 
chains to point of beginning. • velopment Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lor 149 on

No. 6. Commencing- at the «rath-east the south side of South ken- 
corner ot No. o, thence west 80 chains; thick Arm, thence West 40 chains, 
îSÏÏnf. \̂?leince more or less, thence flouta 4»)
chains, thbnce north 80 chains to point chains, thence West 40 chains, thence

A . __ South 8T« chains, thence East 40 chains. 
No. 7. Beginning at the north-east cor- thence North 40 chains, thence East 40 

ner thence oast 80 ohaina; thon CO chains more or less to the shore line,
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence followin 
thence north 80 chains to.j»iace of begin- 0f commencem
jfo. 8. Beginning at a posf planted at “iiated this 19th day of February, 1907. 

the south-west cornet of No. 7f thence g g-RANT
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chatons; * n p Jacobsen A»entthence north 8Ô chains; thence east 80 Jaconsen, Aee .
chains to point of beginning.

Dated 2nd, day of Feb., A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.

ost marked “S.
CBR^FlCATÉGE',TBEnR|tosTiULTldN 

^™A-PRGVINÇIAL

“CompaniêTlct, 1897.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for Special License to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, Ciayoqnot Sound, Clayoquot 
District, B. C.:

No. 12. Commencing at a poet on shore
line at mouth of Creek, about 1% miles 
north of Matilda Creek, on East side of 
Flores Island, thence west 80 chains, 
thence flobth 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains mdre or less to shore line, thence 
following shoreline to 
mencement, containing

No. 13. As above commencing at a post 
at the Northeast comer of No. 12 Timber 
Claim, thence West 80 chains, thence North 
80 chains, thence East 80 ehal 
less to shoreline, thence Allowing 

point of commencement.
14. As above. Commencln 

poet at the Northwest corner of 
Timber Claim, thenee West 80 chains, 
thènee South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence Nortb<i80 chains to point of 
commencement, aasii: . ;

Jifo. 15. As above!: Commencing at a 
post at the Southwest corner of No. 13 
Timber Claim, tnence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains, , thence EaSt 80 

„ chains, thence Scrqph' 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked 20th February, 1907.
LAND REGISTRY ACT. A' F' eS Waters. Agent. „

r .v . _ „ ■ ■ March 7, 1907.
In thfrHSa M^inM P->st, Ç»€?A $ % Then- ms.&SS&JP.SAJ3 SSSSkSSe i ass s-Asu'.v.tosseiSection 27, Denman Island. ^t ^d carrv awav tlm^ from thl fol thence 80 S.; thence W. to point of com-

th*t U 16 towing^d«^ribedWhmds,m CUayc^uot ^Sound, mencement. 
my intention at the expiration of ope ClaVonuot District B C • H. B. SCHEITLÏN.
month from the first puDlication hereof, yfo, ie. Commencing at a post marked , Garrard, Agent

the Certificates of “Northwest corner, A. F. Gwln.” situated March 7, 1907. v . - , _
^ *]s^edii°7 Abraha“ on the north end of Flores Island, Clay- 8- Commencing at; a'post the S. W. cor-

Plcxles on the ; 20th April, 1897, and 4th oquot Sound, thence^ South 40 chains, J«er post, situate at the head
and numlber’ respectively, thence West 40 chains, thence South 40

3429c and 7181c. chains, thence 'East 40 chain*, thence
S. Y. WOOTTON, South 40 chains, thence «East 40 chains,

Registrar-General. thence North 80 chains more or less to
Victoria, the 15th shoreline, thence following shoreline to

point of commencement, containing 
acres more or les*. .

No. 17. As above. Commencing at a 
post at the Northwest corner of 
Timber Claim, thence South 40 
thence West 160 chains, thence North 40 
chains more or less to shoreline, thence 
following shoreline to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
les*.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “British 
merlcan Timber Company” has this day 

been registered; as an Extra-tPravinclal 
Company under .«the Companies Act, -1897, , 
to carry out or effet* all or- any of tl\e. 
objects of the Company tô which the 
legislative authority -of the Legislature bf 
British Columbia extends.

The head office Of the Company is situ
ate In Bierre, County,of Hughes, State of 
South. Dakota, DjS.A.

The amount of tne capital- of the Com
pany Is jÿrè .-hundred thousand dollars, 
divided Into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollat* each. -V 
' The head office of the Company to this 
Province is' situate nt -No. 17, Promis 
Blofek, Government Street; in the City of 
Victoria, and fKàÿ w. Jones, capitalist, 
whose address is the same, Is the attor-

No. ia CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com 
mencing at a post on the South eide of the 
head of Anderson 'Lake, thenoe West 160 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
Baet 160 chains more or less to shore, 
thence South along shore to -beginning.

February 27. 1907.,
A. F. GWIN,

Per Wm. Corklsb, Agent.

> point cf com- 
640 actes more orNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

sixty days after date, we Intend to apply 
:o the Honôrable the Chief Commissioner 

of Lands and Works, under the Rivers and 
Streams Act, ' in accordance with plans end 
notes filed, for " the right ! to improve the 
Kennedy River, situate In Clayoquot Dis
trict, * fdr the purpose of facilitating the 
lassage, driving, storing, sorting and 
looming of logs, rafts aiia crafts, and the 
lumlng of lumber thêreon, and also for 
he right to collect tolls thereon. The only 
and affected ts Government land and an 
[ndlan Reserve, and land owtied ’by, the 

Ci^roqnot Sound CanrHng Compafl^ Lim*
. DATED this eighteenth day .of Mareh,*

SÜTTON - LUMBER TRADING COM 
(PAîNY, LEÈITBD,

to

m, more or 
shore

line to NOTICE—-Thirty days after date I In- 
H tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to mit and carry away timber from 
the following described lands in Clayoquot 
District:

1. Commencing at the >S. «E. corner/ sit
uate on the creek about % mile from the 
head of EJCtogham Inlet; and on the porth 
shone ef gin, and about 1 mile from the 
Inlet; thence 60 chains N.; thence 40. W.; 
thence 80 N.; thence 40 W.; thence 100 8.; 
thence 40 E.; thence 40 S.; thencé E. to 
point of commencement.

No. g at a 
No. 12

of the Com-
pany fs twenty^ yeârs from the. 16th day

The Cotopany to limited., J
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province ^f British Columbia, 
this 9th day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and seven. r :

(1*8.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
rRegistrar t of N Joint Stock Companies.
The oiltiects for which the Company ha» 

been established .and registered are:
* To acquire, hold, Un&rqVe. and sell.,tim

ber/ farntinà, ^grtusin^! intowa:- and other 
tohos .and. the. prbdtiets thereof; to 'briild. 
construct, maintain and operate plants and 
works for the development of ench lands, 
and for the h^adlingf preparing and ren
dering commercially available of the V; 
oUs products thereof. To manufact 
lumber, Iron, steel, manganese, coke,' cop* 
per* or other materials and all or anÿ 
artlbles Consisting, or partly consisting, 
of wood, iron, • steél, copper, or
fekS»: t/M’-owK W

sell, use or develop any lands co..........
coal or rion,-manganésef^Qhé or landB 
coal nr. lr<on; -manganese, Kbne or other

of- . the • :vompany;- : To mine or others 
wise "to extract or remove coal, 
ores, stone , and other minerals and 
timber - front * faom any lands owned; ac- 
_ ilred, leased or. occupied by the Com
pany, or from anÿ other land*. To buÿ or 
sell, or otherwise deal or to traffic in 
wood, 'lumber, Iron,*uteel. manganese, cop
per, stone; ores, .coal* -icoke and other ma
terials* and any of the products thereof, indTgny articles consisting of partly con
sisting. thereof. To build, construct, .fit,

electricity or other power, and to .use' and 
ope®te the same to lawful business, trade, 
commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or 
upon any seas; eàtuaries, sounds, guifa, 
harbors, bays,, lakes, rivers, canals, çreèk* 
or other waterways, and to furnish facile
Ities for towing, lighterage and tranroortâ- n„mv
tion upon such waters. To furnish ana sup- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
ply facilities'for ànff to engage to the busi- thirty day* after date, we intend to ap- 
nes*: of carriage, transportation, storage-end ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
lafilng of freight goods; "Wares uml " mer- aioner of Lands and Works for a special 
chahdise, mail*, prdperty bi^passenkers. upon Udense to cut and cnvry away timber 
such waters or waterways. To construct from the following described lands eltu- 
bulldlngs, bridges, machinery, ships, beats, ftted in Renfrew District: ‘
engines, cars and other equipment, ; rail- No. 17. Cranmenctog at a P®®t planted 
roads for private use only, decks, slips, about 40 chains West and 160 chains 
elevators, water works, machine shops, South of the Southeast corner of Timber 
electrrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, can- Limit No. 15, which Is about 20 chains 
els *-and other means of transportation, up Cârmanah River from the beach, 
and to sell the samu or otherwise dispose thence North 160 chains*, thence East 40 
engines^ cars and other equipment, rail- chains, thence South 160 chains, thence 
roads» for private use only, docks, slips. West 40 chains to point of commence- 
elevators,- water works, - machine shops, meut, 
electrical work*, yladuçts, aqueducts, ca
nals andL-otter, mé^ia, transportattoJL 
and -to *éll th.e same or otherwise dispose 
thereof or to jnatntain and operate th 
same. To construct-, lease, own or se 
transportation line or lines by land or 
water in any state or country, subject to 

sf such state or country, either 
:iy or through Ownership of stock of 
corporation, and . permit, construct,

■■■ maintain, im-

1

BLANCHE ELLIOT. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent g the shore line to point 

lent, containing 640 acres

7. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
of the Bella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 

thence West 80 chains, 
chains more or less to 

East,
South 80 chains, 
thence North 80
John Clayton’s pre-emption, thence 
following John Clayton’s South boundary 

•Indian Reserve, to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated this 27th day of February, 1907. 
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen,. Agent.

ure to issue Duplicates of 
Titlé to above lând* NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands In the Cariboo District:

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted on 
the east shore of Clear Water lake about 
7 miles from foot of lake, theece east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains, 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 
to point ot beginning.

No. 2.—-Beginning at 
ner of No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains;- 
thence south 160 chains to place of begin
ning. \

No. 3. Commencing about 20 chains 
east of the south-west corner of No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence, west 

chains -to point of commencement.
No. 4. Commencing about 40 chains 

east of the south-west corner of No. 3, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing "at the north-west 
corner of No. 1, thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west *80 
chains; thence south ’80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Marcn,
A.D. 1907.

and theInlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains 
ID.; -thence N. to, S. boundary of No. 1; 
thence 40 E.; thence 40 S.; thence 40 E.; 
thence 40 8.; thence 40 W.; thence S. to 
shore line; thence Westerly along snore 
to point of commencement.

NETTIE EBERT. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent.

ni the . Land Registry C 
day, of March. 1907.

Office, *640
8. -Commencing at the 

Of the Bella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
Lease, Lot 44, North side of South Ben- 
tfnek Arm, thence East 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thenee West 120 chains 
more or less, thence following the Easter
ly boundary of the Bella Coola Devel 
mentis Pulp Lease, Lots 
point of commencement, 
acre* more or less.

Dated the 20th

Northeast cornerthence
chainsMarch 8, 1907.

4. Commencing at the S. E. corner 
situate about chains N. from the 

the river en-

No. 16 
chains.

tie south-east Corel,‘Effingham Mlet, on 
taring there; thence 40 -eUaina N.; thence 
40 w.; thence 80 If.;, thence 60 W.; thence 
60 8.; thence 40 R. : thence 60 8.; thence 

to point of commencement.-
, J. El. SMALL.

W. B. Garrard, Agent.
March 8. 1907.

To43 and 44, 
containing 640

1907.
| E.Staked 3rd March. 1907. 

A . F. GWIN. v
Horace Waters, Agent.

day of February,
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.80NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of

to cut 
follow-

* NOTICE—Thirty days after date I in
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a Special 
License to cut and carry away Timber 
from the following «described iand* to 
Clayoquot District :

• 1. Commencing at 
ner poet situate at the Southwest corner 
of Let 71, Great Central (Lake, thence fol
lowing the boundary North for 80 chains, 
thence 40 West, thence 100 North, thence 
West to Eastern- boundary of Lot 72, 

following same South and >East to 
Southeasterly along

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

Southern Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Albemi mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehueholsit Harbor.

Take notice that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miners 
certificate No. B70.928, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
>rovements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Jrown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this 24th day of January,
1907.

Lands and Works for 
and carry away timber 
tog described lands:

No. 6. Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of T. L. -No. 656, near Goose 
Creek, Albemi, Canal, thence West 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
Bast 40 chains more or less to the E. & 
N. Railway, thence following- the E. & 
N. boundary Southeasterly to the North
east corner of >T. (L. No. 658, thence 40 
chains West to point of commencement.

Staked March 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post au out tne 

Northeast corner or No. 6, on E. & N. 
boundary line, thence West 160 chains 
more or lees to the Southeast boundary of 
Lot 78> thence North to the South boun
dary of (Lot 78, thence Hast to the South- 

78, thenoe North 
E. & N. boundary line, thence 
easterly to point of commencement.

Staked March 5. 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

Thos. Rowley, Agent.

permission 
from the

the Southeast cor-

thence
Lakeshore, thence 
shore to point of commencement. 

February 25, 1907.

H. J. FALL.
. l-

NOTICE is 
after date I 
the Chief
Works for special licenses to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands In the Cariboo District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 4to miles west and about 60 chains 
north of the north-west corner of iny 
Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains : 
thence south 80 chains; thence east ‘ 80

hereby given that 30 days 
[ Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Land# and

No. 3v Commencing at a post marked 
“T. 6., Timber Limit,” qn Elk River, ad
joining No. 2 T. S. Timber Limit; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thencé eorfth 80 chains; thence east fol
lowing river, , to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more, or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 3, 1907.

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

2. Commencing at a post on north shore 
of Central Lake, about 40 chains west of 
the west boundary of Lot 72, thence 
lowing the shore line westerly for 
chains, thence north 40 chains, 
to the west boundary of Lot 72,

fol-to the 
6outh-

A.D.east corner Lot ■ ly for 80 
thence east

■ Tgnatote
lowing boundary east and south to 
shore, thence along shore westerly to point 
of commencement.

fol-
lake
olnt

MINERAL ACT—

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements 

NOTICE
Mabel, Dora and Ruby -Fraction mineral 

claims, situate in the Helmck-Mi Mining 
Division of Victoria District, located on 
Koksilah Mountains.

aÆt
corner of Timber Limit No. 9, which is 
about 60 dhalns Northwest from the 
mouth of Seven-Mile River. In the Ren
frew District, thence North 40 chains, 
thence East 160 chain 
chains, thence West L 
of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chain* West of the Southwest 
corner of Timber Limit No. 9, and about 
40 chains Southeast from the 
Carmanah River, thence North 60 chains, 
thence East 80 chain*, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked February 18, 1907.

Not 4. Commencing at a post marked 
“T. 8., Timber Limit,”* bn Elk River, ad
joining No. 3 T. 8. Timber Limit ; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 160 chains, containing 640 acres,mnw <yt Ip.u “ ••

THOMAS STOCK HAM, Locator.
March 3, 1907.

chaîna to point of Beginning. I
No. 2. Commencing at 4be north-east 

corner of No. 1; thence north 80 chains ; 
thence west 80 chains; thenee south 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west 
corner of No. 2; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains ; thence south 80 
chains ; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

•No. 4. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 3; thence south 80 chains : 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
ginning.

f: aflSb.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after dajte, we intend to ap
ply to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a Special License 
to cut ana carry away timber 
following described 

No. 1. Commencing 
west of Mullata ri 
Sbund, thence S#uth 160 chains, thence 
Bast 40 chains, thence North to Beach, 

•beach to place of commence-
No. 2. Commencing at a post one-half 

mile West of Mullata River, on Quatsino 
Sound, thenee south 160 chains, thence 
West 40 chains, thence North to beach, 
thence following beach to place of com
mencement.

February 25, 1907.
*3. Commencing at the Northwest corker 
>ost situate on the South shore of Cen- 
ral Lake, about 60 chains -East of East

ern boundary of Lot 82, thencé 40 chains 
i South, thence West to Eastern boundary 
of Lot 82. thence South 40 chains, thence 
Bast to Western boundary of Dunbar’ 
No. 2 Timber Application, tnence North to 
shore line, thence following shore West
erly to point of commencement. • 

February 26, 1907.
W. E. GREEN.
w. b. Garrard.

thence South 40 
chains 'to pointMOwater m any state or 

the laws of such state 
directl-
any corporation, and.. permit, const! 
provide, acquire, carry out, maintain, 

ove,' manage, develop, control, take on 
lent, sell, lease, let, license 
and dispose of/the Sflme, 
lilways shall be owned or

from the
lands:

at a post % mile 
vei, on Quatsino

Take notice that the Koksilah 
Company, Ltd., (Non-personal Liability!, 
free miner’s certificate No. B160S. intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Cert me; 
of .improvements for the purp 
taining a Crown Grant of the above 

And further take notice that a oh 
der section 37 must be commenced 
the issuance of such Certificate 
provements. . _

Dated this 8th dav of Febrnarv, too,. 
KOKSILAH MINING COMPANY, LTD , 

(Non-personal Liability.)
WILLIAM FORREST.

No. 5. Commencing at a post marked 
“T. S., Timber Limit,” on Elk River, ad
joining Button timber limit; thence east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains; thence following 
west 40 chains, following river south 160 ment, 
chains, containing 640 acre*, more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 4, 3907.

No. 6. Commencing at a post marked 
“T. S., Timber Limit,” about 4 chains w-eet 

Elk River, adjoining Sutton timber 
limit; -ihence west 40 chains; thence north 
160 chains, east 40 chains to river, fol
lowing Three about 100 . chains; thence 

th to place of comçaen<ïenl,ent, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

THQMAS STOCKHAM4 Locator.March 4, 1907. ' ^ ^ - ^

prove,' manage, develop 
Jease or agreement, sell 
to use, 
provided
held for other than private use. To en
gage In, permit, conduct and carry on the 
business of ship chandlers in all its 
branches and to furnish and supply any 
end all articles necessary, useful or de
sirable-in the navigation of ships, steam
boats and other vessels and provide .sup
plies .therefor. To construct, maintain and 
operate lines of electric telegraph and tele
phone- for private use in any. state, ter
ritory or country, and- to own any inter
est In such lines or any grants therefor. 
To establish and conduct a general store. 
To -carry on all or any of the businesses 
of dry goods merchants, retail dealers of 
and to leather goods, household furniture, 
Ironmongery, stationery, notions and 
fancy goods, dealers in meats 
ions, drugs, chemicals, and other 
and commodities of personal and 
hold uee and copsumption ; and generally 
of and In all manufactured goods, ma
terials, provisions, produce, machinery and 
appliances, necessary In and about any of 
the business or businesses herein
before mentioned. Td carry on any 
of . the businesses of. dealers 
hardware, restaurant keepers, wine and 
liquor dealers, tobacconists and dealers In 
mineral, aerated and 1 other liquors. To 
buy, sell, manufacture, repair, alter and 
exchange, let or hire, export and deal In 
ill kinds of articles and things which may 
be required for the purposes of any of the 

commonly supplied or 
dealt In by persons engaged in any such 
businesses, or* which may seem capable of 

dealt with to connection 
the said business. To 

rsons or corporations

I mouth of
work 
no ra itertir

of
claims, 
vn. un- 
bo fore

of Im-
o. Commencing at he north-west 

corner of No. 4, thence south 80 thains: 
thence west 8Ô chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No.. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 5, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
hains: thence east 80 chains to point of
Dated February 26, A.D. ^9OT.

No. 20. Commencing at a post planted at 
or near the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 4, which is about four miles 
north and 130 chains East from the 
mouth of Carmanah River, thence North 
30 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, Whence East 80 chain* 
to point of commencement.

Staked February 23. 1907.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, we intend to -ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber NOTICE IS BBERBM GIV«BN that, 
from the following described lands, situ- thirty days after date, mintend to apply 
ated in Renfrew District: to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of

No. 24. Commencing at a post about Lands and Works for Spécial License to 
80 chains East of the Northeast corner cut and carry away timber from the fol- 
of Timber Limit No. 12, and k about- lowing described lands, situated at' the 
3 miles North and 40 chains East-from the head of Hesquolt Arm, on north side, t 
mouth of Nine-Mile Rlvér, thencè South Clayoquot Sound, Vancouver island, B. C.,
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence No. 1. Commencing at a post marked 
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to “No. 1,” at the. Northeast corner of In- 
point of ‘ commencement. &jan Reserve, thence North 40 chains,

No. 25. Commencing at the Northeast thence -East SO chaiûs, thence South 80 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North chains, thence West’ 40 chains more or less 
and 40 chains East from the month of to shoreline, 'thence following shoreline to 
Nine-Mile stiver, thence South 80 chains, Indian Reserve, .thence along Indian Re- 
tbence East 80 chains, thence North. 80 serve to point of commencement, contato- 
ehains, thence West 80 chains’ to point tog 640 acres more pr less, 
of commencement. No. 2. "Commencing àt Northeast corner

No. 26. Commencing at the Northeast of Indian Reserve, tnence North 40 chains, 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North thence West 80 chains, thencè South 80 
and 40 chains -Bast' from the mouth of chains to shoreline, more or less, thence 
NlneMtle River, thence North 80 chains, following shoreline and Indian Reserve 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 line to point of commencement, and con- 
chains, thence East 80 chains to polqt taining 640 acres more or less, 
of commencement, -No._ 3. Commencing, at Northwest corner

No. 27. Commencing at the Northeast of No. 1, thence 80 chains North, thence 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North East 80 chains, thence South #90 chains.

4. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post by the Northeast corner post of Dun- 
jar’s No. 20 Timber Application, thence 

40 chains South, thence 40 East, thence 
80 East, thence North to Western boun
dary of Lot 82, thence following same b 
North to shoreline, thence following shore
line Westerly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.

Staked February 11 1907.
•No. 3. Commencing at a poet one and 

pne-half miles West of Muilato River, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence South 160 chains, 
thence -East 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place of 
commencement.
' No. 4. Commencing at a post one and 

one-half miles West of Mullata River, on 
Quatsino Sound, tnence South. 160 chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach 
of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a post two and 
nlles West of Mullata River, on 

Quatsino Sound, thence south 160 chain*, 
thence East 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place of 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post two and 
one half-miles west of Mullata river, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence running South 
160 chains, thence West 40«chains, thence 
North to beach, thence following beach 
to place of commencement.

Staked February 11, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post near the 

rlyer which flows into Koprlno Bay, on 
Quatsino Sound, thenoe running North 
chains, thenoe East 80 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains, 

’thence South to boundary of Lot 8, thence 
following same to shore, thence follow
ing shore to point of. commencement.

.No- 8. Commencing at a post near the 
river which flows into Koprlno Bay, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence runping North 40

80
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty day* after date hereof. I intend to 
make application to the Houoraole the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and U i ^ 
for a license to cut and carry away um
ber from the following described lands u- 
Coast District : Commencing at a post 
planted on South side Newik Creek, about 
1% miles from salt water, marked F < . 
"NW. Conner, thence South 40 chain>. 
East 160 chains. North 40 chains more y 
less to creek, thence West 160 chains tu 
point of commencement.

Located by F roLBouRN.E.
36th day of February, 1907.____________
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 dav 

alter date, I intend to apply to the Hm 
» Commissioner oi Lands and Woi K 

special license to cut and e>u - 
timber from the following describ. - 

land to Clayoquot District. ,
nctog at the southeast corner " 
Lease No. 65; thence east 

chains; thence north SO chains; the" 
west 40 chains; thence north 60 chan 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 
chains; thence east 40. oh ains, * h 
south 60 chains to the point of commt i-

sou

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

at the Southwest

&
and provls- 

icle* to place
5. Commencing 

>ost near the -Eastern boundary of Lot 81, 
Hence 60 chains North, thence 60 Best, 

t Hence 40 South, thence 40 east, thence 
40 South, thence 40 East, thence South 
to shoreline, thence following the shore 
Westerly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.
W. ©. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

corner
, NOTv-E to hereby elron that 30 d*ye 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissi'» ’.er of Lands abd 
Works for special 1 cense to cut aud carry 
away timber from the following d-:cribed 
lands in the Li-Uooet District:

Commencing at a post twenty chains 
south and twenty chains west of the south
west corner of Lot No. 814, Liliodet Dfch 
trict; thence south 20 chains; thence east 
160 chains; thence north to Upper Lillooet 
river; thence westerly along said rivet td 
the south-east corner of Lot 814; thence 
west about 120 chains; thence south 20 
chains to point of commencement.

•„ Dated March 13, 1907.

r

_ in

Chief 
for a 
away

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to applv to the 
Honourable the Chief Commlssfo 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in' the Cariboo 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east bank of Raft river about nine 
miles from Its source1; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
thence north to the bank of Raft river: 
thence easterly along the river to place, 
of beginning. 1

■Comme
Timbersaid businesses, or 160

H. J. FALL.being profitably 
with ' aby of 
grant to other pers 
the right or privilege to carry on any 
kitxd of business. on; the premises of the 
Company on such terms ns the Company

I NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 

J and carry away timber from the following

lment.
Victoria, March 20. ^

shall deem expedient or proper.
»

l m

Tuesday, April 9,

give» 
to aj„sgtS™,

lf0!.ori3falom valley, Bam

ParïS?”west forty chain 
thLv ebaina: thence east

„„C. F. -A. Green,

the*1^h]ea8e° of "640° acres 

îbont 3 miles from Hazel

onsU thence west 80 cha ̂>â8SÆCtoeSîrt?

6°HazeHon, March 7, IOC

to the Hon. the < 
Lands and Works 

*r to cat and carry 
,he following described 
ncoert District: Commencing at a sta 
marked No. 1 at the noi 
motion No. 4, in lownsh 
KuniM smith 120 chain 
enc: thence east 20 cli 
eoruér of Indian Reserve 
chore of Quatsino Narrow S Quatsino Narrows a

“v. 2 Commencing at 
Chore of [Marble Creek o 
îween section 34 and 27. 
ihence west 80 chains; 
chains; thenee west to - 
Va-rows: thence northea ?ow«° thence southeast t 
Krat containing 640 ac 

a Commencing at pot 
of Marble Creek; then» 
to post marked No. 3, 
chains; thence north 80 < 
^ chains back to comm 
ing 640 acres more or 1 

3 Commencing at a 
a at southwest comer 
thenee south 80 chains 
chains: thenee north 
east 80 chains back ( 
containing 640 acres.. 

The White Timber 
Dated at Port Hardy, 

and 23. 1907.

post
-n

ENOCH <
NOTICE is- hereby, t 

after date we intei 
ChiefHonourable the 

Lands and Works for 
cut and carry away tin 
lowing described lands 1 

1 Commencing at a 
the southwest corner 04 

,v District, marked ( 
Wood’s, southeast < 

chains north; thenee 80 
80 chains south; thence 
point of commencemen 
acres.2. Commencing at n 
claim No 1, running 
thence west 80 chains 
chains; thence east 80
commencement.

3. Commencing at m
claim No. 2, running noi 
ast 80 chains ; thence 

ence west 80 chains 
mencement.

4. Commencing at si 
running north 80 chali 
chains; thence south t

st 80 chains to point
5. Commencing at s 

No. 4, running west 
north 80 chains; thenc 
thence south 80 chain 
mencement.

6. Commencing 
No. 5, running north 
chains; thence south Î

chains to point
7. Commencing at s< 

No. vA runntog north 
west 80 chains 
thence east 
mencement.

8. Commencing at 
No. 7, running north 
west 80 chains; thenci 
thence east 80 chains; 
mencement.

9. Commencing at n 
No. 5, running west 
north 80 chains; then 
thence south 80 cbain( 
menceme

10. Com 
No. 7, running west 
north 80 chains; theri 
thence soutli 80 chain 
mencement.

11. Commencing at 
No. 6, running west! 
north 80 chains; then 
thence south SO chain 
mencement.

12. Commencing at
No. 5, running west! 
north 80 chains; then 
thence south 80 chain 
mencement. \

da
6.

th

at s

east SO

; thenc 
80 chains

ncing at

is! Commencing at 
No. 4, running west) 
north 80 chains; the* 

south SO cliaiDth
mencement.

14. Commencing at 
No. 3, running west 
north 80 chains; ther 
thence south 80 chai 
mencement.

March 13. 1907.

NOTICE is hcrehj 
days after date. I in 
Hon. Chief Commise 
works for a special lie 
away' timber from th 
lands in Rupert Disl

1. Commencing at 
east bank of Tashish 
as “Natural Bridge” 
two miles, thence 
south two miles, th 
place of commencei

Staked -February 2
2. Commencing at 

and running north o: 
one mile, thence soi 
east one mile to pla

3. Commencing at 
southwest corner of 
Ding north one-half 
mile thence south o 
one mile, thence no 
place of commencem1

4. Commencing at 
northwest
Ding north one mile, 
thence south one i 
tDiJe to place of coi

5. Commencing at 
west corner of clair 
north two miles; the: 
tlience south two in 
half mile to place

6. Commencing at 
southwest corner of 
Ding north two 
mile, thence south t 
one-half mile to pla

7. Commencing at 1

corner of

east corner of clair 
south two miles; the 
thence north two u 
half mile to place o

8. Commencing a 
west corner of claii 
two miles; thence ea 
north two miles; t 
mile to place of co

9. Commencing 
west corner of claii 
west one-half mile, t 
thence east one-hal 
two miles to place c

10. Commencing i 
corner of claim NoJ 
two miles thence eae 
north two miles: th< 
to place of comment

11. Commencing 
west corner of clai 
west one mile; th 
thence east one mile 
to place of comment

12. ^Commencing 
north-west 
nlng west _ 
thence east one m 
mile to place of cc

13. Commencing 
chains from the no 
Jake and 
thence we 
naif mile,
° t p?minencenient

14. Commencing
cast corner of clal 
north one mile, 1 
IP.cnce south one 
m“C to place of cc

stated February

corner 
one mile.

running
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MINERAL ACT—

(Form F.)
ertificate of Improvements

•NOTICE
Dora and Ruby 'Fraction minerai 

situate in the Helmcken Mining 
of Victoria District, located on 

i Mountains. - , , _
notice that the Koksllab ‘Mining 
t. Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), 
ler’s certificate No. B1668, intend, 
ys from the date hereof, to apPy 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
ovements for the purpose otf od- 
i ('rown Grant of the above claims, 
irther take notice that action, un
ion 37 must be commenced before 
ance of such Certificate of Im-
"this 8th day of FehruOTy," 180T-
ILAH MINING COMPANY, LTD., 

(Non-personal Liability.) 
WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.

E IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
tys after date hereof, I lfltendto 
^plication to the Honorable -tnç 
immissioner of Lauds and Works 
ense to cut and cary away tlI?‘ 

the following described lands in 
Istrict: Commencing at i post

on South side Newik Creek, about 
, from salt water, marked F.C., 
>mer, thence South 40 chains, 
chains, North 40 chains more or 

beek, thence West 160 chains to 
commencement. * „

rated by

ay of February. 1°OT.
F. COLBOURN-B.

hereby given that 30 dare 
niin\ss”oner l°f %£.%. 

tth'f'r1 from" the * foi lowing described

mting9"?* ttm^soutiieast corner of 
Lease No. 66; thence east jW 
thence north 80 chains: thence 
chains; thence north 60 chaîna, 
est 40 chains; thence south - >5» 
hence east domains; timn* 
chains to the point of commence-

l- M8rCh 2°’ GEORGE T. VOX.

E is

r
■
n|

■
■ y; 'V'.''

ii
VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTTuesday, April 9, 1907. 1. Commencing at a post planted aWnt 

40 chains north of the month of File 
Creek, Cariboo District, thence west 160 
Sains; thence south 40 thalns. thence 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chains to 
place of commencement.

.2. Commencing at northeast corner 
No. 1, thence east 160 chains; t*1*.°£e. 
south 40 chains; thence chains,
thence north 40 chains to point of com
m!?WCo1mnencing at the nOTthwest cor
ner of No. 2, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence wst 160 
chains; thence sonth 40 chains to place or 
commencement. „ ___.

4. Commencing at the southeast
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 ^htU^; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to place of com 
men cement. _ .5. Commencing at the .nor1t£.we^l
ner of No. 4, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains ; thence south 40 chains to point o* 
commencement. ..___.

6. Commencing at the 8°”^ea8Jhnf®r'
ner of No. 5, thence east 160 ^chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place or 
commencement. .

7. Commencing at the
ner of No. 6, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east iw 
chains; thence sonth 40 chains to place or 
commencement.

8. Commencing at the> •°®2'eai/!L*5ï!«.
ner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 1W 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place
of commencement. ..___.

9. Commencing at the southeast ear
ner of No. 2, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place or 
commencement. , .. .10. Commencing at the .«wntiieaat cor
ner of No. 9, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place or

running south 80 chains ; thence west 80

psstsgï
chains; thence north 80 chains; then ce 
east 80 chains to point of commencement 

D.t.d March 21. 1907. h romn80n.
C. W. Frank, Agent.

whose address isthence north 100 chains; thence east 80

m ll! Commencing at a post planted at the 
bend of Alleson sound where it turns 
north; thence east 100 chains; thence north 
170 chains; more or less to the *°uth line 
of A. J. Saver’s No. 10 claim; thence ten 
chains to the shore of Alleson 
thence south and westerly along the shore 
of Alleson sound to point of commonce-

MOrraCB is hereby given that thirty east one mile, thence south to place of 
days after date. I intend to apply to the commencement.HoynoOTUble the Chief Commissioner of 8. Commencing at a 
lends and works for permission to eut 
end carry away timber from the following 

ed lands,-situated in Ctoyoquot Dis-

for the Company,
ft\Vrrimeerorthke existence of tim Cow 
pony is fifty years, from the 8th day or

aGlven* under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, (Province of British Columbia, 
this 28th day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and «ven. y WOOTTOJij

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The objects for which the Company has 

been established and realtsered are:
1. To engage in the business of buying 

owning, improving and selling real estate, 
to sub-divide and platreal estate and 
dispose of the same in lots or tracts.

2. To buy, owu, hold, mortgage, pledge 
sell or transfer personal property of aw 
kind or corporate stocks, bonds or oblige-,
tlT To WŒse

control hotels, or boarding houses;
.-•4. To manufacture and sell by whole
sale or retail all manners of spirituous
liquors^ 6alld buy lease or otherwise 
control breweries and to engage In tne 
manufacture or sale of kinds of malt
liquors.^ ^ buy lease or otherwise 
control, buildings for the canning offish 
and to engage m the business of canning 
fish or otherwise preserving and disposing
°*7ftt To buy and sell all kinds of fish for 
canneries or otherwise: -*

8. To build, buy, own, leflse, manage 
and sell all manners of boats, dorys, flatt
ing smacks, trawlers, and tugs,, whether

the S. W. Comer of A. J. savers j™ " °I»rat|d ‘byeteim "r“«h^lae acquire 
claim; thence north 40 chains: thence a lo oyHter beds, and to
SU°°ea« chaîne SS? « S» to engage aD

°l,tMllong°rîhe raoreVllere- AO To «W “tb“d£Sfacîâms.^and 
to the8 point Of commence- ra gaàered

„ -h-, nianted at tl— in any manner, wholesale or retail, as, cretin ^centre at they nmy thtak and puhUsh-
Slnhofaea0/t V^tty; ÏÏSFZüFlS Mbie*® in a”7 maDner ^ ^

J&£%Sg£ Mt "SS&fi “agjeast along the dbore of M^eworth sound ca c e by wholesale or retail all
and Village bay to point 01 °c£5enat manners of articles to be used In mercan-

17. Commencing at a post planted at ^megg, and to build, buy, lease or
the S. W. corner of A. J. Saver s No. 1» otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
claim; thence east 60 chains, thence août ° lTed for such mercantile business:
80 chains; thence west 80 chains more or x, 70 buy, Own, improve, lease, let, 
less to the shore of Mereworth sound, m^a„C Inortiage and sell water, gas. 
thence north and east along the shore of eleet[|(, tight, or power, or hydraulic pow- 
,Mereworth sound and Village bay to the J- h=at llght or power purposes:
point of commencement. . . - . 14 To buy, own, self and deal jn timber,

18. Commencing at a P®5!timber licenses and leases, timber lands, 
Wehlls bay, Diappler sound; thence west ,ogB an4 timber products of every kind and
100 chains to the S. E. ^corner, of n. W. character, ■ of erecting and operating saw, 
Trotter No. 34 claim; thence south 90 sbjugle mmg, planing mills and aBT other 
chains more or less to the shore of Crap necessary or convenient for the man-
pier sound: thence north and east aJong the ufgctnre of logs, bolts and other timber 
shore of Grappler sound to the point of pro<lucts made therefrom, of conducting 
commencement. egging operations and building all neces-19. Commencing at a post planted at JSB roadB] and constructing, own-
the N. E. comer of A. J. Sayers No. 18 acquiring, leasing, operating any and
claim; thence west 40 chaînai- t&enca gif Jf fbe faculties mid equipment useful 
north SO chains: to the south line of D. W- , necessary or convenient in the trasl- 
Trotter's No. 14 claim ; Thence east and and “ecessay ot buying, owning,
north along the line of D W. Trotter ness Teroels, whether operated
No. 14 claim to the shore of Drury Inlet » gteam or other power, of entering Into 
thence east, south and wester^ along °j “racts for the logging of timber owned 
the shore of Drury Inlet and Grappler £iu tbera;
sound to point of commencement UJt3. To construct, erect, operate and.

Victoria, B. C., March ^^AYER cTiovt-Hn works and oower houses,
Vancouver, B. C.

Is hereby given that sixty days 
SOI 1ÇI5 is to apply to the Hon.

»ner Thief Commissioner of lands and 
fbe Ch‘Er permission to purchase tne 
Work» lands: eltnated In theifollowln-.- d valley Range V, Coast Dis- 
^>"œkrêmmenctog at »n Initial port 
trio■ H ,, W'S southeast corner planted marked «•«;",f corner of James Adams 
St "‘'"claim thence north forty chains; 
(«"Ï wt forty chains; thence south 

hîhîs- thence east forty chains to 
torty ^ ^commencement, containing one 

a„d sixty (160) acres more or less.
11 Dated March |^Y1gT-WILS02î> Locator. 

F. A. Green, Agent.

point one mile 
north of timber limit No. 8,041, thence 
north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east to 
place of commencement.

Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place of commencement.Dated Victoria, 6. C. M^ch^m^

Of

deecrth

160 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains; thence south 40 chains to
^>€^nn Commencing at a point above, one- 
half mile In northerly from head of Ef
fingham Inlet, alongside of ^Jf^s /nell 
and Garrard's post; thence northerly 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence west 40 chains to begln-

9.

^ancdn't ani S

described lands in Clayoqnot

sound; thence north and west along the 
shore of Mereworth sound to point of

Commencing at a post planted on 
the south side of .Mereworth sound where 
it bends north; thence south 20 chains^ 
thence east- 120 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 50 chains to the snore 
of -Mereworth sound; thence north ana 
west along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement. ......

14. Commencing at a post planted Jn a 
ibay t on the north side of Mere- 
sound four miles west of the S.W. 
of T. L. 7931; thence north 

; thénee east 80 chains; thence 
80 chains more or less to the snore

ormnri • thence W6St alODg

following 
District*

ÊÊÊÊÈI®
to east boundary of lot_ 88; th^ce fo 
lowing boundary to lake shore; thence east 
80 chains; thence south to *£ore line, 
thence east along shore to point of com 
mencement.
/March 18, 1907.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, we intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for special license to cut and carry 
Away timber ,Tvom |fae following described; 
land, situated In Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a post at the head ox 
Atluek lake, marked “International Lum
ber Co.” thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
thence 80 chains east to place of commence-

2. Commencing at same post as No. 1 
marked “N. E. Corner”; thence >60 chains: 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east to 
place of commencement.

3. Commencing at a stake at the out
let of Atluek lake, marked “International 
Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thetice 40 
chains north to place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake abont one
mile east from the outlet, of Atluek lake, 
marked “International Limrtier Co. ; S. av. 
corner”: thence 80 chains north, hhence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains west to place of com
mencement. THOMAS MARKS.

located February 24, 1907.

ÎS ; .j^îiesfr™ Harelton and deLertbed 

e™" thence west 80 chains; thence north

nluha# mi^°SmnnoS8ofpoastP°f «g

TSitt' at southeast corner
►st nianted vbout one and ahalf miles

xa __ ».______ _ //_ „ham Inlet, thence
west* 160 chains, north 40 chains, east 
160 chains; south 40 chajnsî to beginning.

15. Commencing at southwest corner 
post planted a-bout two miles northw^ 
from head of Effingham Inlet (at about 
N. W. corner of iso. 14), thence north

chains; thence east 80 
th 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to

e|taked8March 13, 1Ô07.
16. Starting at point S. W. comer post 

which is at southeast corner of No. IS. 
thence north 80 chains; thmee east so 
chains; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

17. Commencing at southwest 
Dost which is at southwest of No. IB), g?ence north 80 chains; thence easti 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80

mencement.
13.

ne
ith E. J. HUTTON, 

W. «ÂRRARD.
:SOU

às&kïWêboundary of lot 70; thence following bound
ary east to point of commencement.

March 19, 1907. E_ y uyjTTON,
W. WÂTffiARD,

small 
worth sou 
corner
chains; thén
«oath ----------- -—— -_,of Mereworth sound; thence west 
the shore of Mereworth sound to point 
commencement. . , . - .

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
w Pnmpr of A. J. Sayer's No. 14 

th 40 chains

after date we intend to make applf- 
the Hon. the Chief Commission- 

<a nf Tjinds and Works for a special 11- 
rT to cut and carry away timber from 
S following described lands situated in
8 rninmencingCt "at a stake planted and 

xo 1 at the northwest corner of 
Xo. 4, in Township No. 10; thence 

«m1,do"' south 120 chains to Indian Res- 
’bonce east 20 chains to northeast 

fl’„Indian Reserve; thence sonth to 
2S Of Quatsino Narrows, following shore
igspoint

of Marble Creek on section line be- 
S section 34 end 27, Township No 114 

west 80 chains; thence south 40 
Ihiins- thence west to shore of Quatsino 
vf-rows: thetice northeast to end of 'Nap- 

thence southeast back to commence
nt containing 640 acres more or less.

3 Commencing at post No 2, on shore 
./ Marble Creek; thence south 80 chains î' post marked No. -3. thence west 80 
.bains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
m chains back to commencement, contain
ing 040 acres more or less.

4 commencing at a post marked^ No. 
» at southwest comer of claim No. S. 
tiipnce south SO chains: thence west 80 ffi- thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains back to commencement,
'“"“‘white0 Timber and Logging Co.,

Dated at Port Hardy, B. C„ March 22,
and 23. 1!”^oc.H 0 WHITE. Agent.

so

nof

ng at the northeast comer
the north shore of G. Cen- 

chains west; thence north to S. boundary
of Dunbar’s No. 1 lease; thence following
boundary east to lake shore; 
lowing shore to _polnt of commencement. 

March 20. 19oT ^ HUTTdN,

3. Commend 
t situate on 

lake
corner post

tralthe shore 
north and e 
worlih soi^nd 
ment,
. 16. Commencing 
mouth of a small?rl£?S\&?Srno|/g

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

Staked March 14, 1907.
19. Commencing at sputiheast corner 

post, (situated northwest corner of No. 18), 
thence west 80 chains; thencenwthSO 
chains^ thence east 80 chains; thence south
^°20.h Commencing at southwest corner, 
standing with post No. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chaîna;
80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to oe-
Sl2L° Commencing at southwest corner 
post, standing at northwest corner of No. 
16, thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains; thence sonth 80 
chains 'to beginning.

Staked, March 15, 1907.
22. Commencing at southeast corner 

post, standing with post No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80

commencement. .
12. Commencing at the southeaatcor- 

ner of No. 11, thence west MO chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south MO 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place or 
commencement. . , _ 1<vvr

Dated this — day of March, A.D. 1907.
H. J- FALL.

comer comme

1^NOTICE ls^hereby^gtven, that ^ 30 days

and*works/^^^speclaî/ense to cut and 
carry away timber -from the following des- 
cri bed lands, situated in the Clayoqnot 
District: . . . th_1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast comer of T. L. No. 84 °n the 
north side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
160 chains; thence east 40 chains, thence 
sonth 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 13th day of March, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted along; 

side of post No. 1, thence west *0 chain*, 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains thence south 160 chains to point 
of commencement :

Staked 13th day of Match 1907.
3. Commencing about ;4D chains treat of 

the southwest comer of No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 4p chains, 
«hence sonth 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point of commencement.

Stalked, 13th day of March, MOT.
4. Commencing at the southwest comer 

port of No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
-orth- 160 chains; thence east 40 chains,

th 160 chains to point of com-

w. ^e/gXirrard,
( W. B. Garard, Locator.

““commencing at a stake phmtedt ahOTt 
a mile back from said river, marked N.w. 
comer thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, then ce 80 chains north,, 
thence 60 chains west to place of com-
“““commencing at a ’stake planted about 
a mile from the Skeena river, in a south
erly direction, marked N.W. comer; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east SO chalns, 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 

lace of commencement, to the

RBGI6TRA- 1 ICERTIFICATE OF THE
TJON OF AN BXTRA-PBOVIN- 

CIAL COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.”

Act 1897.” to carry out or effect all or

ate In the City of Portland, Ctranty 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, U. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is Ten million Dollars, divided into 
Ten million shares of One Dollar each. 
x The head office of the Company to tide 
Province ie situate In rite City of Vic
toria, and Albert Edward McPhiUips, 
K. C„ whose address is Davie Chambers, 
Bastion Street, Victoria, B. C„ to the at
torney for the Company, not empowered 
to issue and tramrfer stock.

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Cototobis, 
this Fifth day ot March, one thousand 
nine hundred and eeven.

NOTICE Is- hereby, given . 'that thirty 
liars after date we Intend to apply to the 
uJnrtni-ihle the Chief Commissioner of 
S and works for special license to 
rat and carry away timber from the fol
ding described lands to Barclay district:

1 Commencing at a post planted at 
,h- southwest comer of Township 1. Bar
ri, v District, marked C. W. Frank s and 
s Wood’s, southeast comer running 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains west; thence 
SO chains south; thence 80 rhaln8 e^t to 
point of commencement, containing / 640

i.chains to beginning.
23. Commencing at southeast coT°$£ 

post situated about flv^ miles in north 
from head of Effingham inlet and standing 
at northeast corner of No. 21, thence 
north 80 dhaine, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to beginning.

24. Commencing at S. W. corner P°*£
standing with No. 23. thence east__ 80
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence^west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains, to begln-

25. Commencing at southeast corner
post situated at northeast corner of No. 
24, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80, thence east

chains to beginning.
26. Commencing at southeast corner

post situated about one mile in north or 
posts 23 and 24, thence west 60 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 90 
chains; thence south 80 chains to, begin-
” 27.' Commencing at southeast corner
situated about one mile north, of No. -6
post, thence north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 

chains.
Staked- «March 16, 1907.

chains to
KiBxtpld’D-Marchyil. 1907.

R. mWOHAM &h80N, Md,nt_

Otpiac
Vail

no
thence som
mencement. -

Staked. 13th day of March, 1907. 
5. Commencing at a stake planted 

40 chains north of the

15. To construct, erect,
maintain electric works and power nouses, hereby given that thirty

s&s&±£vsmsm
»e|dnalar^er,91» ïAT ££

Commencing at the 
claim ; thence 80 

chains east; thence 80 chains noTth; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains along the 

any other operations oi au, bank of river to commencement, 
kind whatever to which it ïnay March 22, 1907.

aboutstake piantea auuuv
laxxxo -_______ the southeast corner of

,/v, 1; thence north 120 chains ; then£® proper for the generating of electri-

HSSSwot for power to be supplied by the Com- 
Dany to consumers for lighting or as a mole of power for propelling tramways, or 

driving, hauling, lifting. t Pimping, 
ng, crushing, smelting, drilling mtll- 
r for anv other operations of any

-No andthat 30 days- 
to the Hon.

orks 
way

lands

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of lands and w 
for a special license to cut and eftrry a 
timber from the following described 
in (Rupert District: ^

31. Commencing at a stake set at tne 
southwest corner of timber lease 7368 ana 
running south one mile, thence .east one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

•NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 32. Commencing at a stake set at tne 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. southwest corner of claim No. 31 an 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works running south one wert
for a special license to cut and carry away mile, thence north one J,,.™”,t
timber-from-the following described lands one mUe to place “«t at
In New Westminster District: Commen- 28. Commencing at a stake set at
ctog at a post planted on the shore of the southwest corner of 
Malasnlno rtrait, at <he northwest corner running sonth one mile, Whence east one 
of Lot 523/himee east about 100 chains; mile, thence north one- mile, thence west 

the west line of T. L. 7,867; thence one mile to place of commencement 
south 80 chains; thence west about 70 34. Commencing at-a stake set at the
chains to the shore of Malaspino strait; northwest corner of etoim. No. 21 and rnn- 
thence north and wert along the Shore ning north % mile, thence west one mile
to potot of commencement. . thence south one mUe?vthence east one

Staked March 12.' 1907. ~r X . mile; thence north *-eaHe to place
E B. MARSH, Vancouver, B.C. commencement. v . . . th_- 33. Commencing at-f stake set at the

northwest corner of -tioito 'No. 32, and
running north V» mile; thence west onemile, lienee south one mile; thence east 
one mile; thence north % mile to place 
of commencement. .

35. Commencing at f stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim 'No. to, andJ^”°; 
ning north % mile thence west one mile, 
thence south one mUe; thence east one 

«hence north Vi mile -to place of

at a stake set at the 
claim No. 31 and run

ning north one toile, thence east one mile, 
thence sonth one mile, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

29. Commencing at a «take set at tflie 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 and run
ning south one mile, thence east one^miles 
thence north one mile, thence west on I 
mile to place T>f commencement.

Staked, March 2, 1907. . .
24. Commencing at a stake set at the 

southeast corner of claim No. 30 and run
ning east two miles; thetice north Mi mile 
thence west two miles, thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

22. Commencing at a stoke 8etnat JJ“e 
northeast corner of claim No. 24 and run
ning south 4 mile, thence east one mile, 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south % mile to place of
commencement. . ,.

23. Commencing, at a stake set at the
northeast corner of claim No. 24, and run
ning" north % mile, thence west two miles 
thence south % mile thence east two miles 
to place of commencement. - ,

25. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 29, and run
ning south one mile, thence east one mile 
thence north one mile, thence west one
m,Ie t0F^/noftoCrar™e ' set at the

SSf^fhTSTiiSf ~Ne°a8t29t^aÆ
thence north V, mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

07 Commencing at a rtake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 28 and TOn- 
nln" north V, mile, thence east two miles 
theSce south % mite, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

oo Commencing at ■ a stake set at the 
smith past corner of claim. No. 25 and run
ning east two mites, therfee north % mile 
thence west two miles; thence south H
*19. tComm“nc?ngCatnaestake set at f™ 
southeast corner of claim No. 25, and rj 
ning south mUe, thence east two ml 
theHce nortif % mile; thence west t
“‘iff ^oKnirraTfe^set at the

“““commencing at a post planted on the tw™ mlks;^. “brace "nort/^ mlto
west side of -Seymour Inlet in a small bay . tbenee west two miles; thence south %
about 4y* miles north of Eclypse Narrows ^le to place of commencement,
nn the north side of the bay; thence north Commencing at a stake set at the
00 chains; thence west 160 chains; thence goutheast corner of claim No. 27 ana run- 
south 40 chains; thence east 160 ‘fchains; ning south V* mile thence east two miles» to the khore of the hay; thence north and then cl north M, mile;thencewest two 

to point of commencement. • miles to place of commencement.
3. Commencing at a post planted on the 21. Commencing at a 8 

S E corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 2 claim; southeast corner of claim No. 22 and run- 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 60 ning west two a11168;,^1.611^ ®°”tlLft^hmli2 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence tjje^e east two bjMm. north %
south 80 chains more or less to the shore mJ]e t0 piaee of commencement,
of Seymour Inlet; thènee north and east- 18 Commencing at a 8^e 8e^ 8t 

ly along the shore of Seymour. Inlet to -^theast corner ef «!«{« •£0.• 32 Jand run- 
point of commencement. ning south two miles, east

4' Commencing at a post planted on thence north two miles, thence west % 
the* east shore of Seymour Inlet in a small mile to place of commencement, 
bay about 60 chains north of Eclypse Nar- ^ Commencing at a stake set at the 
rows* thence east 60 chains; thence north eou,ttieast corner of claim No. 17, and run- 40 chains "then ce east 40 chaîné; thence SJÿJXt H mile; thence south one mile; 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, thAnce west l4 milcs^ thence nortfci 
thence north Â chainfe; thence east 40 mlIe thence egst one mile» tihence_ north 
chains; thence north 40 .chains; thence ^mlle to place, of commencement.

' west 10 chains; thence south and westerly staked, March 5, 1907.
* along the shore of Seymour Inlet to point 
: of commencement. . .. _ . ^ ...

5. Commencing at a post planted on the 
S. W. corner of A. J. -Sayers No. 4 claim, 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 100 chains; thence 
south 40 chains to the shore -of Frederick 
sound; thence westerly along the shore or 
Frederick sound and Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement. , , ,
• 6. Commencing at a post planted, to 
Cahlotta/bayi Seymour tolet; thence east 
160 chains: more or less, to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence westerly, southerly 
and northerly along the shore of Seymour 
Inlet and Charlotta bay to point of Com-

!E;'Sc/aSa^^1oaS rt

'“/commencing at northwest corner of 
claim No. 2. running north 80 fb«toss> thence 
cast SO chains; thence south 80 chains; 

west SO chains to point of com-

lËÊMÊmso Kitsalos cannery: 
southwest corner of

commencement.Stgked.the.14th day. of

per Tlosi Rowley, Agent.

1907. lighting, c 
ing or for
be adapted, or to be need or supplied In 

ctlon with any other purpose for 
or electric power may be

v S. Y. WOOTTON, 
of Joint Stock Companies,Registrar

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and registered are:

S œir&k'iatd^e^
contain coal, preclone m?tale valaable 
stone, oil or other yalnable proaucts 

2nd. To develop and prosecute coal min
ing mining of precious metals, bortog for 
™, quarrying *of stone, oil production 
and manniactnre of lumber; the sale of 
coal, precious metals, gas, stone, .ral and 
lumber or the Manufacture and sale of
PI3rd.CTo ‘devetop or Bell water power; to 
generate or sell electricity; to jease. ac
quire by purchase, gift or otherwiee, and 
to own, let, equip, <>Pe.rat® an5n ™ainteln 
telephone, telegraph and t-to1; Hnea.

4tn. To construct spur TaBroad treeka 
or switches to connection with axlatlng 
lines of railroad; to purchase, own.-easex

MSTtoJekti tijr «

ine^t domrtn;> ‘^""■e by deed.glft^r 
purchase or otherwise, of w y
any railroad, traek, switch, siding, station 
grounds or any buildings necessary or con vendent for curving out the .Ejects and
Fe'iuK>,e*porriia»e oT**,
equip, operate and maintain ro ltogatoA,
raips and boats for Its general nsea and 
purposes.

5Ql To 
to carry on 
chandlse business. _„-«>.•<,» lease6th. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 
or otherwise, and to own. hold, lmprore, 
cnltirate, lease, rent, «change, eSU, c°^ 
veV. mortgage or otherwise 
lands or any or all kinds of Pt°FhZrafn^o 
sonal or mixed, or any interest thereto, to 
Tay out or dedicate land, for imbUc ra 
private use, and to 
buildings for any purpose whataoerrt.

7 th. To borrow money and aeeurstn» 
repayment of the same dtoerferij»ia«; 
sory notes, bonds or other eyldences oi 
Indebtedness, and to that en,d..to 
mortgages upon any or all of Its prop y.
0r8ttoyT0Pa?e«ster“u, dispose of or con- 
vey any or all of its PTOperj/_?r “nIf™lLr 
thereof when deemed necessary " proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 
and thing which at any time it may be 
necessary, requisite or çonrenlartto do to 
order to accomplish the Png-S?” ff; 
pressed to these articles and fully enl°* 
ts corporate powers. ________

a
the IDA B. BONSER, 

A. B. JOHNSTON®, Agent.m4. Commencing at same post as No. 3,
SX? thence Mut^SO’ chllnl; "thence 
ea^t SO chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No 4 running west 80 chams; thence 
north *80 chains; thence east 80 chaîne;

nth 80 chains to point of com

at southwest corner of

which electricity or electric power mujr 
applied or required: , ...17. To construct, erect, maintain a tine 

t teionhone or telgraph along the 
y hlhgway, 

y such place 
time to time 

may by 
enter 
ge or 

for the

mmmm
Uchockleslt Harbor, Clayoqnot
B-No.' 24. Commencing at ®. Wlnerals’ 
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence «ntti M 
chains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
more .or less, thence following shore to the 
point of commencement. oyvx -

-This. stake is placed about 200 yards 
southwest of the southwest corner post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, ^ wmBABLg.

1st. To
If. 1U UUUBU1 Utt, v.vvv, ».--------—

^'Tud^Stor “u’ndlW “h

fsth'e CÎ)ora“rmay0from“^-”C! 

determine and the Corporation 
its servants, workmen, or agents,
Into any highway, street, public brld 
other such place as aforesaid,
ET £.-F9Wa.-5*S^
; W ■art.ssf
such and so many polea and other works 
and devices as the corporation deems neces
sary for making, completing, operating, 
using, erecting and maintaining the sys
tem of connection by telephone or tele-
%ph Sd Kl?“coK?Tc5i.re and
”r^oet,vbey » “aïÆt^ïnT s.ngle 

or double track, atapdard or narrow gauge
ÏÎÏÏS and MP?n^,^l„rsUy^«
rrr/waany/einafontn0ect.boDn'Idthe^.th;Pe5

shall have the power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate all necessaij roads, 
bridges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar
ves *docks, elevators, warehouses and coal 
bunkers, and shall have the power to carry 
on a general transportation business; and 
shall have the power to acquire lamb 
bonuses, privileges or other aide from any 
government, municipality, person, or cor
poration, and to levy and collect toll from 
nil nersons using and for all those pass- 
ing otot any ofthe said railways, ferries 
wharves and vessels owned ana operated 
by tjie Company, and for all other real 
and necessary rights and powers or priv
ilege* as may be necessary or incidental 
or conducive to the attainment of the 
aforesaid purposes of any of them:

19 To borrow money in order to carry 
out any of the objects hereto enumerated 
or exercise any of the franchises conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan- 
ced or other contracts of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
in general to do all things appropriate to 
accomplish the objects and execute the 
power and franchises of this corporation:

A. F. G WIN,
Per W. COTkteh, Agent. District,

thence 
meneemeni.
Nn.' /mito/north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; ^thence 
east SO chains to point of commencement,

7 Commencing at southwest corner of 
■Vo. A running north 8». chains;. , thence. 
west 80 rftains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point ot com
mencement. _

8. Commencing at southwest corner ot
No. 7, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 - 
thence east 80 chains to point of 
mencement. _

9. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 3, running west 80 chains; thepce 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

10. Commencing at northeast
No. 7. running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ... ,

11. Commencing at nbrtheast corner of 
No. 6. running west 80 chains; thence

rth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
ith 80 chains to point of com-

NOTI-CB is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable -the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following aes- 
<$tibed lands, - situated-; in Range 2 Coast 
District :1. Commencing at a post marked No.
1, en a lake hear the Good Hope Cannery, 
Rivers Inlet, thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
more or less to shore of lake, thence fol
lowing shore westerly to beginning.

Staked February 27, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post marked No.

2, on lake shore, about one mile from No. 
1; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains ; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to -beginning.

:

5
NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty

&& actomm?/bn,erlDofndandSaI’aPn-d works 

for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
Coast District, Range No. 1.

1. Commencing at a post Planted at the 
northeast corner of D, W. Trotter No. 3- 
claim; thence north 60 chains; tnence 
west 100 chains, more or Iw to W
of Crown Grant 13; thence south 60 dhains, 
thence east 100 chains; more or less to 
point of commencement. _ . „2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of T. L. 9454; thence west 
80 chains; thence north chains :
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement. . _ . .. Q

3. Commencing at a post planted at tne 
northwest corner of L. P. Strong No. 2 
claim; thence north 20 chains; thence west 
120 chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thence south 
80 chains to the north line of L. P. Strong 
No. 1 claim: thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains, 
thrace north 20 dhains to point of com-
““C^Commencing at a post planted «bout 
50 chains east of the northwest corner 
and on the north line of L. P. ®t™ng a 
No. 3 claim; thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to the shore of-Wheth^kla 
lagoon ; thence south along the shore of 
Whcthakls lagoon to the I)0rtf, llnf, "t 
Crown Grant No. 427; thence east 80 chàtos 
to the point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post pi'
20 chains west of the S. W 
D. W. Trotter

chains;
com- .NOTICE that thirty days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a spécial license to rat and
»aS^nrÆvBaî«frtdr|

^t?heCo^n“^.t«jg«f 
chains south of the southeast, corner of 
lot number forty-four (44) San -Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains thence 
south forty chains, thence, west forty 
chains, thence sooth forty chains, thence 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty chains, thence 
north forty chains to point of commence-
™March 16, 1907.

TAKE I

mile; 
commencement.

30. Commencing 
utheast corner of

3. Commencing at a post standing with 
No. 2, thence north 80 chains, more or 
less, to shore line, thence following More 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640

r oft cor
th

ni
acres, more or

4. Commencing at a post marked NcC 4 
at same place as No. 5, thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 Nchains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
t0 Staled °F^>mary 28, 1907.

5. Commencing at a post marked No. 
5, about one mile easterly from No. 2 
post, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains: thence south 80 chaiqsj thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

6. Commencing at a post marked No. 
standing with No. 5. thence east 80

chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 1,

fess.
buy and sell merchandise and 

and conduct a general mer*th'
nvjncenvent. . ,

12. Commencing at northeast corner or
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. . .

13. Commencing at northeast corner ot 
west 80 chains; thence
thence east 80 chains;

E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner.

land registry office

IêiillsâiW®
hereby given that it is my In

tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof, to issue a 
Duplicate of the Certifiant** Title to 
above lands Issued to .Toseph RJ^ards on 
the 12th March, 1878, and numbered 221-A.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Reglstvar-Gteneral.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 
day of March, 1907.

No. 4. running 
north 80 chains; ______

south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. . ,

14. Commencing at northeast corner or 
No. 3. running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13. 1907.

Notice is
1907.

ÏA. F. GW1N. 
Per -H. Lynn, Agent.

C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD. NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to out 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated above the head 
of Anderson lake, Clayoqnot District:

19. Commencing at a post 
alongside of No. 17 about one mile up 
Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 dhains to beginning.

on Commencing at a post about two 
and a half miles up Anderson river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence ^e8tJ**$*ll0& 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
sbains to -beginning.

21. Commencing at a post alongside or 
No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence; 
thence west 80 chains; ttoence south 80 
chains ; thence east 80 ■ chains to begin-

Staked February 17, 1907.

lanted about 
va vaa= ... corner of

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a stake set ott the 
east bank of Tashish river at place known 
as -Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east % mile, thence 
south two miles, thence west % mile to 
place of commencement.

Staked February 28, 1907.
Commencing at a stake on claim No. 1 

and running north one mile, thence west 
mile, thence south one mile, thence 

east one mile to place of commencement.
o. Commencing at a stake set at the 

louthwest corner of claim No. 2 and run
e-half mile, thence west 1 

east 
e to

west 160 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound; thence, northerly along 
the shore of Simoon sound to point of

NOTICENOTICE—Thirty days after date I In
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands in Barclay- 
-District: ^ . , , ..

Commencing at a post planted one mile 
due west from the southwest corner of 
Tow*>hip 1, Barclay District, marked C.
H. Robinson’s southeast corner, running 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 east to 
point of commencement. , _ „ c/x

2. Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains north from northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, running south 80 chal 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of

wo commencement.
S. Commencing at a post planted at the 
irthwest. corner of Claim No. 2, running 
rath 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post nianted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 1, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south' 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commeficement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Claim No. 3, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No 6, run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. jSf.i'Hpauig 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, run
ning north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, 
running south 80 chains; thénee west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains, thence 
east SO chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, rra”toe 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement

12 Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 5, running 
south 80 chains; thence West 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to potot of commencement

s msa&Æ“ EBXyK&xsks? *7 -» n»

26.
standing Application for grant or lease of fore- 

harbor,an<Vancouye?ea Isfand, * B-ritishllCol-
commencement. - . inA- •

Victoria B. C., March 27, 1907.
L. P. STRONG. 

Vancouver, B. C.
allMf î? a 5
^^"«cenl t^t înd 

carry away timber from the following de
scribed ^nds.

3rd April, 1907.

umbia.

S,‘1T,,LfSfs,v?1r8ss-s,s
Council for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occupy the foreshore and submerged 
grounds adjoining or shutting on all that 
piece or parcel of land known as Richards 
eighty-seven rae-hundredths (87 1-100 
eighty-seven one-hudredths (87 l-iw

|NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
in Coast District, Range 2, Seymour In-
letj Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Seymour Inlet, and six miles 
north of the Eclypse iNarrows; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; “race west 40 chains to the shore ot 
Seymour Inlet; thence northerly along the 
shoré of Seymour Inlet to point - of com-

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen,

Agent.
9. Situated about six miles up Kwatn* 

River, Coast District, on the n°rth_ shore 
and adjoining the B. C. D. Co.eClaim L. 
153 on the south boundary, thence com- 
menciusr from the northwest corner east ou

tog 640 acres more or less.
JO. Situated on the west side of Kwatna 

Inlet and ar*the entrance to Gossal-k Inlet 
commencing et the southeast corner post 
about halfa mile east of S. 6. Roger s tim
ber claim, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains,
SSS ïï^ofie^^ihWÆg
le^to^oin^oframmracemra^’contrtning

640’acres mote or less.
11. Situated on the south side of Burke s 

Channel and opposite 8. Grant a two loca
tions on King's Island ra™™*”cl”g 
the northwest corner post thence south 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north to shore line 80 ejtains, more or less, 
thence following shore line to point of commitment, containing 640 acre® more or 
less. _______________

tond

%Ding rth on
south one mile, thence 

°«e mile, thence north one-half mil 
place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest corner of claim No. 3, and run
ning north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thon ce south one mile, thence east one 
mile to place of commencement.

•">. Commencing at a stake set at south
west corner of claim No. 4 and running 
north two miles: thence west one-half mile 
thence south two miles; thence, east one- 
half mile to place of commencement.

r>. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 5 and run
ning north two miles: thence west one-half 
mile, thence south two miles, thence east 
one-half mile to place of commencement.

7. Commencing at the stake on the eouth- 
onst corner of claim No. 4 and running 
south two miles; thence west one-half mile 
thence north two miles thence east one- 
half mile to place of commencement.

5. Commencing at stake set at south- 
corner of claim No. 4 thence south

two miles; thence east one-half mile thenee 
north two miles; thence west one-half 
mile'to place of commencement.

0. Commencing at the stake on south
west corner of claim No. 4, and running 

e-half mile, thence south two miles, 
iuence east one-half mile; thence north 
two miles to place of commencement.

10. Commencing at stake on southwest 
corner of claim No. 6 and running south 
two miles thence east one-half mile, thence 
north two miles; thence west one-half mile 
to place of commencement.

11. Commencing at 
west corner of claim

themile

A. F. G-WI-N.
per D. C. McDonald, Agent. icre more or less; and al

of «âVsereL
district, containing eleven (M) 

thirty-four one

parts of an aqre 
that 
of
■Esquimau
Œ4A00) parts of an acre more or less as 
described in a certain Indenture registered 
In Victoria city Land Registry office to 
absolute fee book, volume 13, folio 329, 
number 10612 B, namely; .

(a) A wooden bridge with pile founda
tions having a width of fifty (50) feet more 
or less and connecting Richards lsl«°6 
with the shore; and a wooden platform 
with pile foundations running alon 
east side of the said bridge for the 
lengtn thereof and also connecting Rich
ard’s island with the shore:

(b) A saw mill having a length of two 
hundred (200) feet by a width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards 
Island, and partly on the foreshore and 
submerged land abutting on the northern 
shore of Richard's Island;

(c) An L shaped wooden wharf .com
mencing, on the southerly shore of Rich
ard's island aforesaid having a widtn ot THiB M.ATTER of the Rivera andone hundred (100) feet extending out from ''VregnTs Jjet,
the foreshore and submerged Bud to a And to the Matter of an appUcatlon of 
southerly direction for a Mstance of fir ,be International Timber Co. to construct 
hundred and twenty-two a boom In Campbell River, Sayward DIs-
less and thence by means of an L, along tr,"r British Columbia, 
the submerged land In an îlou d;3nO) 'NGTI-CE is hereby given that sixty days 

for a distance of three hundred (300) aftra date we Intend to apply to the Hon- 
feet more or less. , arable the Chief Commissfolner of LandsA plan of the proposed works and a Works under the Rivers and Streams 
description by metes and bounds of the accordance with plans and note*
foreshore and rabmerged ground appl n the rtgat to improve Campbu,,
for and to be occupied thereby bave been lte ln Sayward District, for thesssRSBîsa
VDa°ted rt' Victoria. B. C„ this 19th day thereon, also for the right to collect tolls 

of March A. D-. 190i. - The only land affected ts Government
B'n^A^rahTam rftheRTON Pres lrad, an Indian Reserve and land owned BHA0.' CM® Sto-Tr».- ^eilricknLHM5nu'sDaTid R°8e” a“d

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,.
By their Solicitors, ______

BODWBLL & LAWSON. 
Dateil this 3rd day of April, 1907.

mmsm
lowing described, lauds in New Westmin-
St“ Commencing at a post planted nine 
miles uo the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east of the river; thence north 80 
dhains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
oolnt of commencement.P 2 Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles nn the Upper Stave river and SO chains last from the river; thenre north 
160k chains to tihe S. E. corner of L. P.
Str°“8 1o0utVwm:cM?nnsC;e ÎSSSef X

PB0lntC..0,Ma°rcmbma?“^'

L. P. STRONG,
Vancouver, B. C.

hundredths

$ 1i?
.

g ^tne

erl 1/
thenceWOSt

L. Smith, Locator.
:

THOMAS MARKS.NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and works 
for a" sneeial licence to out and carry away tlmberPfrom the following desorlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post at the northeast cor- ner lf Lot8165, Sayward District; thence 
south 61 chains; thence west to Discovery 
Passage; thence westerly along the shore 
to the* southwest corner of Lot 1«, thence 
north 40 chains: thence east 80, chains
to potot of commencement.

DAVID VAN6TONE.

EXTRA - PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.
CERTIFICATE OF TH® REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM
PANY

“Cpmp'anles Act. 1897.”
' I HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Mill- 
bank Company" has this day been register
ed as an Extra-Provincial Company under 
the “Companies Act, 1887, to carry out 
or effect all or any of the objects of the Company ?n which the leglsltalve authority 
of the legislature of British Columbia ex-

tlon
at a stake on south- 

No. 6 and running 
w°st one mile ; thence south one mile, 
theruo east one mile, thence north one mile 
t" pîaep of commencement.

12. Commencing at stake set at the 
north-west corner of claim No.. 11 and run- 
n'ntr west one mile, thence south one mile

=m„^mcï^t.n0rth °” ^NOTICE to hereby given thrt^BO days mmcement
Commencing at stake set about 40 after date, 1 b] 1 r Vif hinds and works 7. Commencing at a post planted at the 

:h,alns from toe Northwest bank of Cross Clhlef Commissioner of lands ana ^ >-.' w. corner of A. J. Saver's No. 6 claim
=ke and running nerth one-half mile, for a special 'to™*?,'®it.0' lüribed lands, thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 

i ' o ■ west two miles, thence south one- timber from lbe 'o!low g chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
beif roilo. thence east two miles to place eit"at®6 on Gilford Isiand, n“-rt^eaIrt cnT. north w chains; thence west SO chains, 
of commencement. ®- Commencing aJ- north one mile, thence north to the S. line of T. L. 96i0,

H- fommencing at a stake on south- ner of -No. U138, thence not;“ ra|h one thence west to shore of Seymour Inlet, 
List corner of claim No. 13 and runntog thence east one mile, thenre “ ‘ thence east .and aoutherly along the shore

il One mile, thence east one mile, mile, thence west to place or c Seymour Inlet to point of commenced
'J'.'CCC south one mile, thence west one ment. northwest eor-

to place of commencement. -■ Commencing at th thence west
staked February 28, 1907. ner of timber limit No. 8,041,. tnence

THOMAS MARKS. one mile, thence north one mile, thence^

y
; IvT. ^

6‘ jMarch 10, 1907.
■ i

i I
fends.

dollars each. . ....
The head office of the Company in this 

Province is situate at 35 Fort street Vl^ 
toria, and "Sydney CWld, Barrister-at-l*aw

i
mi m
mmment.

the wcst°rtde of'the head of°AHePon sound;10.

V
y <;^yjttvjv

■
. i”■ r “:v't m

Tuesday, April 9, 1907,
•f

wDtoî?êt:SltUated« “* N,tln« «««e.

"pùFE&mr*thence SO chains south; then» 
tld* 10th ^arch°f190LmenCeœcat-

w. McDonald
Joseph Martin. Agent

iT-SrsVAsrfSS 
v.spssA'-tr.&cpTtS,
iltuate on the W. shore ot 
and lying about 1 mile E. of Æ 
race fo chains W.; thence 120 x 

E. to \V. boundary of W w’ 
a timber application: thence s' ara 
Ig boundary to the shore line; ttenra 
tog shore southerly to point of ram-

80

Ï

W.^âar^œ
9, 1907.

ICE LS IIEiRjBBY GIVEN that 
days aftêr date, I Intend to anSv 

* Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license to 

carry away timber from the fob
I described lands, situate In Skeena

ammencing at the Southeast Wrner 
fbout 2% miles South of Labouchere 
el, and on the East side of King’s 

Burke’s Channel, thence Weet 40 
thence North 40 chains, thence 

0 chains, thence North 80 chains. 
East 40 chains, thence Sonth 40 
thence East 40 chains more or 

y the shore line, thence following 
ore line to the point of commence-

id this ^lstG^Y]v{/£ February, 1907.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

mmencin^ at the. Southeast corner 
», S. Grant’s Timber Claim No. 1, 
2*4 miles South of Labouchere 

v* on the East side of King’s Isl- 
Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 

thence North 40 chains, tiience 
bains more or Jess, thence South 

ins, thence following tihe shore 
the point of commencement, 
this 21st day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

g at a post planted about 
East of Creek,

ig line of Section 36, Town- 
mencing from the Northeast 

of Section 36, thence West 80 
thence South 40 chains, thence 

) chains, thence South 80 chains, 
East 40 chains, thence Noçth 12U 
more or less to the point of. com- 

lrDîéssC°ntalnInS ln aI1 640 acres 

1 this February, 1907.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

mmencin 
f a mile 
; alon

mendng at a post marked “6. 
near Bella CooJa Townslte, and 

g Lot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
North 160 chains, thence West 40 
more or less to the iNecleetsconnay 
thence South along said river to 
>t commencement, containing 640 
more or less.
1 this 8th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

mencing at the Northwest cor
ne Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
se, Lot 238, North side of South 

- Arm, thence North following the 
ne 40 chains more or less, thence 
> chains, thence North 40 chains, 
East 40 chains more or lees, thence 
» chains more or less to the West 

the said Pulp Lease, thence fol- 
the survey line of said Pulp, Lëase 
point of commencement, containing 
40 acres more or less.
1 18th February,

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

1907.

imencing at the Northeast corner 
>ut one and a quarter miles more 
Southeast of the Bella Coola De

rot Co.’s Pulp Lease. Lot 149, on 
south side of South Befa-
.Arm, thencé West 40 chain1*,

less, thence South 40 
thence West. 40 chains, thence 

V' chains, thence East 40 chains. 
North 40 chains, thence Bast 40 

less to the shore 
ng the shore line to point 
menk containing 640 acres

1907.

line.more or 
follow!
mencem

this 19th day of February,
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

mencing at the Southeast corner 
ella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 

thence West 80 chains, 
chains more or less to 

pre-emption, thence East, 
g John Clayton’s Sonth boundary 
? Indian Reserve, to the point of 
cement, containing 040 acres more

this 27th day of February, 1907. 
8. GRANT.

B. BY Jacobsen,. Agent.

10 chains, 
North 80 
layton's j

«
mencing at the Northeast corner 
ella Coola Development Cq.’s Pulp 
ot 44, North side of South Ben- 

i l20 chains, 
chains, thence West 120 chains 

less, thence following the Easter- 
ary of the Bella Coola Devélop- 
ulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, to 

t, Containing 640
re or less.
the 20th day of February, 1907.

S. grant.
iB. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

m, thence East thence

commencemen

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
rtlflcate of Improvements.

srn Cross,, BaUerat, Little Dipper 
, Constance^ Fraction mineral 
dtuate in the Albernl mining dl- 
f Clayoqnot district. Located on 
side of Uehueholsit Harbor; 

notice that the Southern Cross 
Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 

No. B70,928, intend, sixty days 
le date hereof, to apply to the 
Recorder for a Certificate 
nts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
3rant of the above* claim, 
urtber take notice that action, un
ion 37, must be commenced before 
lance of such Certificate of Im- 
nts. a _
this 24th day of January, A.D.

of Im-

-,

v-

■K
.

'

m
m

k
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NOTICE Recent Arrivals In New Goods3 /

HE B. C. Hardware Co. will be found carrying : 
on their business at the stand formerly occu- • ; 
pied by The Nicholles & Renouf Co., Ltd., : : 

cor. Broad and Yates Streets, having placed in an en- : : 
tirely new stock in premises thoroughly renovated, ■ 
and have added to the lines formerly found at this 
stand.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.

T WWWW^^^WWWSAVWWWVA^^VSA
- ,or: - --------- ..........—----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- lsww%^—,WWVA^WWVWNA>VV/V

Everyone Should Visit Our Staple Department Tomorrow
MUSLm embroidered run- cotton pillow slips, with

RS, size 15x54, regular 85c. cambric frills, regular 50c. Each 25c
MUSLIN PILLOW SHAMS, em

broidered, regular 50c. Each... 25c 
COTTQN PILLOW SLIPS, with 

scolloped frill, regular 75c. Each 50c

LINEN EMBROIDERED AND 
HEMSTITCHED DOYLEYS, as

sorted sizes, regular 25c. Each... 5c 
UNBLEACHED FRINGED DOY

LEYS in red and blue checks, size 
9x9. Per dozen

APPLIQUE DRESSING TABLE 
COVERS, size 18x27, regular 75c. 
Each

INFANTS’ BUGGY COVERS, white 
embroidered linen, regular 90c: 
Each

NE
Each .................................................

LINEN RUNNERS, hemstitched, 
embroidered and drawn work, size 
18x54, ^regular 50c. Each

50C15c

25cSc50c

B. C HARDWARE GO.I JUST RECEIVED

A Delivery of English and 
French Novelty Suitings

JUST RECEIVED

N ew Smartly Tailored Coats
Dainty Sateen Underskirts

MANTLE DEPARTMENTW. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw
We have opened for tomorrow’s selling, a special 

purchase of Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts that are re
markable in values considering the quality oi the 
goods. The prices we are enabled to attach to them 
will very quickly clear this special line.
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS, made in good quality 

of black sateen with deep pleated 
flounce ; special price....................

LADIES’ BLACK SATEEN • UNDERSKIRTS, 
made with the new French ripple that gives a set 

‘ to the overskirt that surpasses all other 
cuts ; special price only.......... ..............

LADIES’ SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, colors grey, 
green, red and black, cut with the new French rip
ple and very full at the flounce ; "7C

LADIES’ BLACK UNDERSKIRT, made in extra 
good quality of sateen, with very deep flounce and 
finished with two dust frills ; d*0 A A
special price .... .... .... .... .... ijJ^ivU

LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS, in white lawn, 
Kimona style, with wide sleeves ; 
special ................................ ..

LADIES’ MUSLIN DRESSING JACKETS, white 
with blue or pink spots, deep collar with lace and 
ribbon trimmings ; t| CA
special............................................................«plevV

LADIES’ WHITE LAWN DRESSING JACKET, 
belted in at waist, short sleeves and deep collar 
with ribbon trimmings ; tO "7C
special............ .... ....... *• »...... • ■ v

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82 We have received a splendid assortment of new 
coats in the cleverest modes. Our adaptness in buy
ing has certainly secured for otir customers a dis
tinctiveness in smart dress not too easy to attain at 
the prices wë are enabled to quote. The coats are 
without doubt incomparable values. Drop in and see 
them tomorrow.

: LADIES’ CHECK COAT, colors, grey and white,
! double breasted, box back, with stitched straps, 

outside pockets, y4 length ;
I special price... .......
I LADIES’ THREE-OUARTER LENGTH GOAT,
1 double-breasted, collar and cuffs with inlaid velvet 

and braid, bias back; 6**7 CA
l special, at .... .... ....... tj/i et/V

LADIES’ DARK GREY BIAS BACK COAT, dou
ble breasted fancy, buttons, full sleeves, with flare 
cuff, ÿ length; 6**7 CA
special.......................... ... ..»> .... .yliJv

LADIES’ BIAS BACK COAT, y length, color, 
light grey tweed, double breasted with fancy but
tons, and velvet collar and cuffs, d» O f A
special price .... .... .... $0*«sV

LADIES THREE-QUARTER LENGTH COAT in 
cream canvas doth, box back, brown velvet collar 

! and cuffs with braid trimming 
special ....

: LADIES’. BLACK AND WHITE DUCK COAT, 
in ^length, bok back, outside pockets d»o CA 
and buttons, trimmings ; special.......... .. -<pO««/U

LADIES’ . FAWN COVERT CLOTH COAT, hip 
length, box back, outside pockets, finished with 
stitching,4pll sleeve with cuff d* A FA
special price ... «............. »........... ... ij)y.uU

FINE SILK and LAWN BLOUSES in EXQUISITE DESIGNS

Ladies who have been here have shown their ap- • 
predation of the splendid stock we carry by investing 
largely when they merely come to inspect. Our ever 
increasing sales in .this Department is a striking tes
timony of the fact that people realize that our dress 
fabrics represent the best and most stylish weaves 
and color effects to be had in the province — whilst 
our prices are correct.
ALL WOOL FANCY, PLAIDS, 42 in. 

wide, at, per yard .... .... ...» ....

ALL WOOL FRENCH SUITINGS, light plaid de
signs, brown, bluet, green, grey, etc., | aa 
44 in. wide, at, per yard.......................... |,UV

VERY PRETTY ALL WOOL STRIPE SUITING 
in the new “Pastel” colorings, 44 in. 
wide, at, per yard .... ....» »... ..

SILK AND WOOL NOVELTY SUITING, 
colorings, indistinct plaid effects, 44 m. *| nr 
wide, at, per yard ...» .......... »... 3) 3

ENGLISH TWEED SUITINGS, exclusive designs, 
12 suit lengths, all different, very 
stylish goods, each suit length

FRESH DELIVERY ALL WOOL PANAMA 
CLOTH, colors, navy, brcrwn, myrtle, red, grey, 
cream and black, 44 in. wide, at, »| A A
per yard .... .... ...» .... .... .... U

Price of Tea is Rapidly Advancing
$1.00“VIDE PRESS EXTRACTS."

Another Old Country exchange says ! 
that the price of tea shows a further 
upward tendency confined to the com- - 
mon
vance has been remarkable.

$7.50
. $1.25and medium qualities. The ad-

. 75c
WSAA/VN/WS/WV

DIXI TEA
contains no common nor medium quality teas. It Is the same high 
class quality It has always been and will be sold at the same reason-

ii.. 36c and 50o . $1.25able prices of, per lb.

BY THE SOLE PROPRIETORS. new

75cDIXI H. ROSS & CO. $8.50• • • • » • ♦ • •••-*•111 GOVERNMENT STREETINDEPENDENT GROCERS. $17.50

Famous Irish Biscuits
;

Jacobs, Dublin. k/vW^VWWV'^'A/v'^/vv'A^/'A,vvvw'/vvvv'.

I
'• per pkt. 15c.

“ “ 15c.
Pet-Wee Department E, 2nd Floor

Never havüwe seen real beauty more pronounced than in the present showing of new waists for 
evening or street wear; and never have we, by favorable buying had a better 0SP°2"^ fofth^“S^| 
vou with the superiority of our lines. Every waist is a work of art fresh from the hands of the best and 
smartest designers—there is a charming originality about them that the discriminating heartily app 
ciate and value.
LADIES’ FINE LAWN BLOUSE, with large 

box pleats of embroidery down centre, finished 
with large tucks on either side, y4 sleeve with 
fine tucks finished with insertion, with turnover
embroidered collar. Price................. $I-5°

LADIES’ FINE LAWN BLOUSE, pointed yoke 
made of fine Valenciennes insertion, two rows of 
fine embroidery;^insertion down front, finished 
on either side with rows of fine valenciennes 
lace and tucks, entire back made of fine tucking 
yA sleeve finished with cuff of embroidery, 
tircked collar edged with lace. Price ... « $2.00 

LADIES’ FINE LAWN BLOUSE,,front made 
of hand embroidery and tucks, collar of fine 
embroidery edged with lace, ÿ sleeve tucked 
cuff finished with lace. Price...................$2.00

Polo
Household Mixed, 19 kinds, per lb. 15c.I

¥1

LADIES’ FINE MULL BLOUSE, pointed yoke, 
made of fine tucking, square cut neck finished 
with insertion edged with lace, lower part of 
blouse made of handsome eyelet embroidery, 
entire back made of tucks, y4 sleeve with a cuff
of fine lace and insertion. Price.............$2.50

LADIES’ FINE MULL BLOUSE, with two 
rows of wide pin tucking around front, Dutch 
neck finished with a square yoke of fine em
broidery edged with lace, y4 sleeve with 
broidered cuff. Price ....... ......... •

LADIES’ FINE MULL BLOUSE, entire front 
made of embroidery m^âallions and insertion, 
two rows of insertion edged on either side with 
fine pin tucks down back, y4 sleeve with cuff 
made of tucks, and insertion lace collar. 
Price

W. O. WALLACE ë .'M
I Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Tel. 312. The Family Grocer

Utf»
*5 vFOB SA L/E—Collie Bitch, 4 years oM, well broken to sheep or cattle, will be 

«old cheap. Apply to James Hunter, 
Thetis Island.

I

of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Head. n23FOR SALE Lot 

Luke», GordonIERRYS
Seeds

em-
$350FOB SALE—Eggs for hatching. Guaran-

late Victoria Show. Silver cup tor ten 
highest scoring females. “'Circular. J. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill,

FOR SALE—Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, few good roadsters, bungle*, 
carts and wagon» 1 house and acre Tend;

house to tot, centrally located. 
J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shoj>^

d
tff24B. C.prove their worth at harvest 

time. After over fifty years of 
success, they are pronounced 
the beat and surest by careful 
plantera everywhere. Your 
dealer sells them. INI Seed 
Anaaal free on request. * 
aa.rnaTaoo.whiM,»>!

OP
$3-50five room

FOR SALE—First class heifer, Just fresh, 
▼cry gentle; also family cow. good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after 8 p. m. 
Beesemyer, Fiaaer «treat (take Esqui
mau car). »18

SPRING CLEANING INSPIRATIONS ABOUND EVERYWHERE IN THE HOUSE FURNISHINGS
DEPARTMENT, 2nd Floor

CHOICE NEW CURTAINSThiSprott-Shw
tSUSINes\

WANTED—Three or four bronze turkey». 
Write, stating price, etc., to Inskip, 
Kamloops, B.C._____________________ JO

WANTED—Vouog boar at to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed end lowest price. Ad
dress J. D-. Cobble Hill. B. k N. By. n3D I thorough spring cleaning without rejuvenating^the appearance^ of your 

We are content that in the present showing of new 
supremacy for high-class draperies at lowest store prices

t rejuvenating tne appearance ui ^ . . r" _ -
goods in the House Furnishings Depart- S oPflflj*,

Cleaning
we are here to serve, and you are equally welcome whether >

Justice cannot be done to a 
windows.FOB SAL®—A few registered Shropshire 

prize shearling Before Spring 
Cleaning

ewe» In lamb to 1st 
tarn at Victoria.

VANCOUVER, B. O.ass HASTINGS ST., W.
SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 

range ram* on hand, also some 
lamb*. O. H. Hadwen,of good 

, wen grown ram 
Duncan. the result, and tender you a

sæs ^ «m .„=« .«y 10,=»!, .<,
No 863—White Cable net, very fine thread with No. 4104—A striking border of lovers’ knots

lacy scroll border, a most desirable pattern. plain body and lmeil braid e ge, size 5 having visit-
. At, per pair........................ .. .................................... .. $3-50 y«ds, at, per pair to your home exclaim.

F v j In this weave of curtain we show a complete ? ,™h t beautiful decorations!
No. 629-In both Cream and Wh^Plam cable range at, per pair, from $4.00 up to.... $25.00 w»u-

a neat band insertion, size No I4So_§0int Brussels, nicely covered all- papers! what pleasing bur-
^ over design, heavy effect, well finished, size laps!”? Of course you would. >

50 inches X 3^5 yards, at, per pair.......... $7-5° ' That pleasure Is quite possible <
No. 3181 A dainty French Braided Curtain, without costing you much <

With light design, size 50 inches X 3'/i yards, money. We shall be pleased
each pair ............................................................... $7-5° to show you the necessaiy

No 10463—A Curtain suitable for wide wiri- requisites, and upon inspec-
j ^ nattern all-over bodv. ton you will find our walldows, in airy festoon pattern, all over boay and burlaps consist of
panel border, per pair ............ • • • • everythinff that is new and

No. 6812—Heavy corded border with light orlgiaal YOUR home will
in centre, size 50 inches x 3Yi yards, appear distinctive in

$I7-5° decorative art after
ENGAGING SPECIALISTS IN 

OF CREATING

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
I» Icommunicate. Inquire Bex 481 Colonist. 

State full particular» and lowest trice. |

ItuUenu always isRe every graouat» 
Greet

I , Commercial, fife ana Gregg Short-
Sand, Tetegrmghj, Typewriting (on the mx

----- ..... eaXara a«k« m«bftoee>. e^_ Le»
rfVÏSfé B,A.^S^L1’^
H. A. SCRlVBN, B. A. Vloe-PreeMeM.
U. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Saotthend. 
fi. G. SKINNER. Pitman snaphaad.

PROMISE BIG PRICE.
buyersSeattle, April 5.—Salmon 

have been thrown Into a miniature 
panic by the announcement made yes
terday that the Chlopeck Fish Com
pany had offered to contract for fish 
for the spring run at 6 cents per pound 
This Is the highest price ever offered 
on the Sound for the spring run of 
salmon. It means that the salmon 
fishermen will earn greatly Increased 
wages and that the men who handle 
the seines and scows will have all the 

y they need when the first sal- 
begln to show on the Sound next

House Painting, 
Decorating and 
Paperhanging

net body with 
3^x50 inches» At, per pair 

No. 1530—A Biscuit Toned Cable Net Curtain, 
plain body and with a 20-inch Battenburg 
border, size 3J4 yards x 5° inches. At, per
pair .................................. .............................. * $5-75

No. 407—White and Ecru, plain body, neat 
border, size 3^x48 inches, strong and well
Stitched. At, per pair ........................ $3-75

Nos. 6539, 6548 and 6303 are Irish Point Cur- 
tains, to be had in white or ecru, in assorted 
border designs, very effective and extra 
values at, per pair, $4.00, $4.75 ..... $5-°°

Nos. 474, 502 and 511 are new designs in the 
popular make of Bon Femme Curtains and 
will be found surprisingly good value and 
effective draperies, size 60 inches x 3 yards. 
At, per pair, $5-75. $5-°o and,...........$3-75

Seeds, Trees, Plants
Bor the firm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland. 
Catalogne free.

Can be most economically and 
efficiently accomplished by 
conferring with us. Every
thing that Is NEW, NOVEL 
and MERITORIOUS we give 
you, and at charges that are 
INCOMPARABLE.

Send to us for an estimate 
(Phone 7). We are assured a 
trial will follow, and without 
doubt we shall secure your 
favored fcatronsge from season 
to season.

M. J. HENRY* Vancouver, raone 
mon 
month.

Spring salmon at 6 cents per pound 
will break all records. The high price 
means that the salmon fishermen will 
get from 20 to SO cents more per fish 
than last year. On the wholesale buy
ing basis the new price means an In 
crease of $20 per ton over the ruling 
rate of a year ago. Retailers have 
heard of the rise in price, and have 
prepared to send market quotations 
up 2 cents per pound over the ruling 
figures.

The high price of fish quoted thus 
early In the season will not dimnsh 
the mild cure pack. This product Is 
shipped In cold storage to New York 
and to Europe, where It is smoked and 
sold at fancy prices averaging in some 
countries 25 cents per pound.

8010 “Westminster Road.
British Colombia.

FOR SALE—PROPERTY
FOR SAILS—Ranch containing 840 acres of 

good agrioulaural land; also and ad
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, all 
crown-granted and fenced in, together 
with good dwelling house and outbuild
ings. farming implements, work horses, 
etc.; alao, if desired, 278 head of cat
tle; good supply of water for Irrigation 

rposes; excellent range for etock ad- 
aoent to property; good hunting and 
shlng in vicinity; climate unsurpassed. 

The property lies In the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and Is 3» miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. B„ by good wagon road, 
la 10 miles shorter when cattle are token 
to railway. For particulars apply to 
McDonald k McGllllvray, Ltd., Clinton, 
B. C. mr!9

tracery
at, per pair .

All lines represented in Point Brussels at, per 
pair, from $6.50 up to ...... ••••••; • ■ • • $f5-°o

No. 1012—This Curtain is nicely finished with 
a small figure in the centre and a medallion 
border, size 3 yards x 45 inches, a leader at,

$1.00

THE ART 
THE HOME BEAUTIFUL .

?aa-
flsl

per pair

DAI SPENCER, IdDavid Spencer, LimitedDAVID SPENCER, LdPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WÊÈÊÊÊM
SflOR Small horse, 8 or » years old. book on colds free, If y?u will write him

will do for farm or road. Active, strong The samples prove their merit. • Check
pneumonia^8 A Wüc &V8

Island,. lB> G» . . . £ym H* Bowes,

EFifæëlit.
^VN/VVVVWAAAAfVNfVN^VVV------- ------------------------------ ---------- -------- ---

! Use telephone to Seattl»Use telephone to Vancouver.' use telephone to Ladysmith.< Use Telephone to Ladner.Use telephone to Ladysmith.
|

I.

Wgfaÿrïïift.Z-. - -
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OTTAWA NOT
OF ALLE

TREAT
Rumored Offer of, 

misslonershipi 
Thomps

Dll FRANK OL

Macdonald 1 
Columbia's Adr 

of the Y

Senator

Ottawa, April 9. 1
bas had no informal
in regard 
treaty.
the government 
and Hon. Mr. Scott 
knew nothing of the 

It 1 a reported arout 
night that the Yukc 
ship will be offered .1 
M. P.

The „ x.
bate today on the li 
of the government. .

amendme

to an 
Senator Lou;

in th

commons had

moved an 
txmusing system and 
government for not pi 
tion to France and B 
Oliver made a laboi 
later In the debate 1 
the resolution was 
exact words used by 
later In speeches in 1 
There was great la; 
fact developed, as Mi 
resisting the résolut! 
hours. The debate < 
Messrs. Bourassa, L$ 
nationalists tempera 
the house, and. wher 
the requisite five w 
demand a division ai 
declared losL

Senator Macdonal; 
the session and was 
ed On the second 
Yukon bill today hi 
the gold produced 
country. He thougl 
tton of the Yukon 
over to British Co 
Scott said he wou 
.lion of his colleagui 
lion.

President Johnson
sociation Gives 

Verni

News:
ston of the B. C. Fri 
elation, and Secrets 
rived up from Sumi 
where they had be 
quarterly meeting c 
Mr. Johnston is fro] 
Brandrith from New 
trlct They were i 
here by Mr. Balbj 
come from England 
Interested in fruit! 
Kootenay country.

Yesterday aftemd 
gave a pruning exlj 
chard of Mr. Tennd 
good attendance oi 
growers.

Last night, in ti 
officers of the B. C. 
sociation held a m 
President Webster 
presided. Mr. Brad 
interesting lecture 
different mixtures, 
their pureness and 
same. If orchards 
from pests, said i 
perfect fruit growd 
thorough fruit spra 
He told of the w] 
present on the loi 
Vancouver Island J 
of the 40-year orl 
hotbeds of corrupt] 
Inspector had un 
w.ork and should n 
fruit growers in ti 
meeting in Summel 
the work, so had ti 
Kelowna, Wednesffi 
rtth hoped the Va 
do likewise. Then 
to the following effl 
Jy passed : That ti 
Uÿ endorses the I 
pests being so via 
the chief inspecto] 
to raise the 
grown.

President Johns 
the leading and n 
growers in the ] 
the meeting. His 
co-operation for t 
He forcibly descri 
ir*g at present on 
Cerent sections of 
to competition wit 
Prairie Provinces, 
that while British 
to the next fifteen 
Ply all demands f< 
Northwest, yet las 
want of 
some towns 
Periods while oth 
stogie box of frui 
operation and a g 
fruit
this sort of thing

After considerab 
olution similar to 
nierland and Kelo 
the following effet 
tog advocates in t 
manner for all t 
the province to ad 
Point salesmen in 
would safeguard 
?u,t growers of 
■President Webste*

Vernon

co-opera 
were

growers of

•l

■ ■ .
■ V
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